
WHOLE NO. 10,130. 

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

Important from the Department 
of the Gulf. 

The Robels Cross tho Atchafalaya 

and aro Repulsed. 

The Mississippl Blockadea at 
Greenville. 

EXOQHANGE OF PRISONERS. 

‘SKIRMISH AT MORGANZIA, 

fo, £o., ko. 

‘Teo Vaited States matt steamship Georgo| Washington, 
B Y. Gager commandiog, arrived at this port yosterday. 
Wo bere jotaliizeaco from that city to tho Alb inst., 
‘Wh Sh wll be founil detailed Jo tho letters of our corres- 
podiists, 

Parsor J. Magua hes our thanks for tho délivory of 
(Dopers und despatenés. 

Mr. Henry Thompson's Despaceh. 
New Oncesxa, Juno 4, 1664 

son EXEMY REPOLEED, 
On Tuesday Yist tho ovomy attempted to surprise our 

Piekels a ehort distaves dboye Morgauzia, crossing a por- 
Moo of thejrarmy over tho Atchafalaya, bat General Em- 
‘ry yas promptly agtidod of the movement, apd rent a 
fores eullicieatly strcag to drive thei back with consider- 
able loss, The encmy destroyod a large quauilty of rebel 
clothing abd éomimissary stores to provent them falling 
fato our bands. 

Our loss was between ten and twelvo killed apd 
wounded, Captain Fall, of tho Twenty-fourth Towa, vas 
ameg tbo killed. 

Ox Sunday Jast'n band of guerilias attacked the pest 
ousa, situated nbovo Port Hudson, on tho opposite side 
oftheriver, Tho sick had tImoly notico of thelr ap- 
Proach, £0 that all ezcaped to this aid of tho river Ja 
eafoty except tbo assistant rurgcon of the Sixth Michigan 
beavypariiiiery, who was fakeo prisoner. Ho was io 
feabiFbealth at tho time. A flag of truco was sent to 
Fecover bim) bus tho rebels could not be found. Thoy 
evidently oxpeotod that a {oreo would bo sout {i pursuit 
‘of them, Tho medicines In. tho pest'house were all do- 
stroyed, 

THe MuSSiTY nLockaDE. 
Yestorday afvoraoon tho Josoph Plorco arrived. She 

Teports that tho Mississippl Is blockaded by tbe enemy at 
Grevavitlo, a yillago wboyo Vicksburg, on tho cast bank, 
Your readers will remomber that th{a town was almost 
atirely destroyed by our forces about a year ago, a8 
scarcely. transport was allowed to pass up or down the 
Firor without belng fired upon. Baltories bayo again 
Deen plinted there by tho csomy, nnd niso/across the 
river. Tho gdnboals haya heen engariog them for como 
Umo; but tho rebels Dold thelr ground at jas accounts, 
or ratber thoy bayo for tho presont blockaded the Missis. 
alppp!, a8 no boat can pass up or down the rivor without 
Fanning o desperate risk. 
Savors] steamers aro Iylog both above and below the 

Dallories, waiting the result of tho eugazomont, It ia, of 
‘coures, meroly a temporary blockade. 

ING Greyuttas Agate 
Ts cow blovded murders which the jruerillas aro dally 

seumctniiting are Uteraliy Lorrible, A party receatly at 
‘tsokod the government plantation worked by Mr. Thos. 
J, Hecderson, on tbo Opelousas Railroad, Foor white 
mea wore takoo prisoners. Ono of them, vamed Vicwor 
Abuer, was marched about two hundred yards’ from 
where ho wad cajtured, and doliberatoly shot in the head, 
kilJing him Jnatantly. Tho poor fellow’s wife and children 
realdo opposite this olty, fu Alglers. 

EXCHANOE OF TMSONERA, 
‘The ceceaslonlats of Now Orleans bad a busy timo yes- 

{arday, men shaking bands apd women bugging and kiss- 
Ang Ofty threo robel prisonera who leit for Pascrgoula 
about threo o'sleck for exchavge, Fifty-nine were regis 
fered, but only Ofly-throe reported themselves. Caron- 
doiet stroot, arouad the Provost Marshal's hoadquarters, 
waa densoly packed with mep, women and children giyho 
had asscmbled to cheor them, bid thom adicu au: 
‘thom with proseuts. Some bad two pairs of now boots 
on thelr backs (therebas I mean), ad an oxtra pair on 
their fest, Others bad pran now, sbiny patent leather 
Bavereacks, fuocy dius abd red blankets, and cue] no. 
tleed with a pair of siddiebaga that a tmajor goncral 
might bayo cavied. Soyeral wora dressed Jo now sults 
of gray, and nearly all Lad a pice to sxucopan with a 
Closely dUting iid. ‘To. a.man.they joked halo avd boarty, 
fat and bayoy, little thinklog of two th/oga which might 
Dave cast a gloom over al—one that probably few would 
aver ceo Now Urivans agalo; aod tho other that all their 
fancy \traps and fixing,” pow boots, pateat loather 
haverescks, saddicbage, aod the nico ta eaucepans, 
ould all bo takea from thom, 08 tho. Provost Mara 
told mo, after cpking the question whotber thoy would be 
allowed'to take these things with them, "No; tho prison- 
‘era lL bot be allowed to (ako any thiog with them excopt 
tho clothes upoo thelr Ducks ”” 

Dre A.T. B. Merritt, o noted rebel, and Mr. Condon, 
Lao editor of tho /icayune, were ordered to bo sent be- 
yond tho lines by the same boat, bit, for some reasoa, 
theysbave oblalned a reprieve wage next fag of trace 

sen, RuNcranoy cuuieRATION, 
The negroes Jo Was. city aro making great proparatfons 

for tho purpose of celebrating thelr greatest day—the 
Ubu of June—ths day: that the Emancipation ack was 
LS 4. Goon wwe 

‘Tho secessionists In this city are jast now grontly exas 
perated at avoiber ‘Yaukeo notlou.!? United States 
Commissioner hyonon recontly seat a clreular (0 bil tbo 
dagozrreolypo Gstabilshments In Now Orleans, request 
fog. thom io, remove from thele show cages anid rooms. all 
pictures of notorious robels—clvil and military—bicting 
As ‘gously, as pooriblg that all parties rofualag to do so 
will bo “prosceuted.” If aire. Partington bad any tulng 
to aay In the matter, eho srould probably.bave eald perso: 
wuled, pod tho rebela~ would have agreed with hor, 
‘Among -tho obnoxious likenesses removed was a (ine ono 
of Vallandighaia... The wolion of Mr.Sbancou has boon 
approved by overy Union mon in the department. 

“ARMY MovEMESTH) KOT CONTRARAXD. 
A portion of the cavalry, Brigadier Genoral Arnold 

commanding, arrived at Uarrolion yortorday from 
Morgavza. 

Tho Forty-sixtb Indiana also arrived at Grosoyille, 
from tbo samo place, on Mouday. They will proceod 
‘Domo on afariough In afewdays, |» “ 

Gp tbo same day the Now York Twenty. iifth battery, 
Lieutonant Southworth, arrived on the steamer Pjopcor. 

Tis CONSTITUTIONAL coN¥asTI0x 
Btili continues In geaston. Tho mombera have beon vory 
busy. for tho last ven days on tho judiciary quostlon, and 
Tesulted Io giving power to. tho Governor to olect Judges 
darlog tho cxisience of the rebellion and two years aftor 
Ms close, Whoo this timo expires tho suproma. Judges 
aro {0 bo olected by tho Logisiatura, ond district Judges 
Dy the electors of the sovoral dis trie! ovr Fabry AT CHSERAL Days 
00 T evenlog Laat a ploasant party o! 
fasomblet al thu. reaideace of Major. Conoral Banks, 
Gorner of Prytauia and Fourth atrosts.. Tho mombera of 
The Constitutlonal Convention, How In gozalon, responded 

tho jnvilation almoatto a man. Governor Haba, 
Jor Goveral Roynio!ds, General Birga, Major Hoyt, Ton, 

Benjacniu.F, Flawlers, A. 0. Grabim, Esq. Casloe of tha 
National Bank, and shveral other distiaguished gootle- 

wero present. Aboutten o'clock a Quo collation waa 
Berved. At cleyen o'clock tho guests rolurned to thelr 
homes. 

MAnINE NRW, 
se Ganialn. McCormick, of tho schooner “RdborL Cald- 
yo! From Now York, makos tha (ollowlog roport;— 
Hoe 7 tho bark George W. Hall, from Now York, 
sabo Son North Bémimt island,” bilged od full of 
water): Phalaver cargo had besa saved from bor bid bean 
Takau p.0-Nastau by the wreckers why wore sllll at work 
aber: Tho yousel was n tolal losg, and had nolbiog 
standing, Out lower forewast, majomast and bonsprite 
Captain al Cormick eave, algo ‘two other veaséls aehotD. 
farlior.to k 19 southivard—brig Tambes) and bare Arling- 
fon, Tho cx -€0e8 bid been liken oUt and tho yescals ape 
parently abany!00e4, bayidg eon airigped of (holr rig: 
jog. Master. #bIp Oswego begged w be roported, bad 

QecS beralmed om (bo Hetitp[ Taland for eoma tine’ algo 
rig Tubal Caio box ‘nd to Havana ; SuOKE Ys{CENDIANISM 14 WATCHES, 
pots, Natenex Coun of tio Bist ultimo has the 

ONO mio — of, fro. on. Sanday oyaniby last proceeded 
ret 2. Grillin, Eaq., ou Malo xtreat. 

Tho Gro waa placod geder 8 £0(a'lo Bis parlor. This ig 
tte secood Ume-of avo bia procltea haya boon dred; but 
on the eer Seeaglon Wa axsoovered early acd'yery 
promptly extingulahe 

Ab altempt was also made the ganze evening to ra the 
 badinga inthe rear of W. G, Grattan & Cv, atone, 

Np st dunia s Karoly (ho vemong of destenelloh evncot much’ fonger 
go At large in our city. 

YERSOSAL 
Brigadier General Willlam Dwight, oblet of eta, 16° 

Rooktn of for promo}ion. In the battles of Pleasant TUM 
‘Und Sabine Croes Roads he greally distingolabed Dimnaif, 
‘is ruperior olfcers spoke highly of him for promoajon, 
‘Robe More £0 tban ihe Major Genoral commanding 

Leouard Piero, Jr., fa, oar Consul Bt ME 
arrived here on Wodneeday last. Lieatenant Colonel Batley, sho origlantoy of tbo plan for 
Abo Dallding of tho dam over tho Red river, bas beea pro- 
moled by Governor Yates to a fall cuicuelsy in bls rogl- 
‘ment, the Foorth Wisconsin. Lisuteosnt Colenel Cowan, Major Mann, and fifteen or 
Awonty other oflicara of tha ‘Kentucky Nivotecnib, sup- 
pared to bay ra wee ar Le ‘Cross Roads, bayo 
turned ap prisvnere at Tyler, Texas 
Trigullor Goueral ‘Bedton a ‘been appotnted to tho 

command of tbo poat at Baton Rooge. 
Lieutenant ‘Colonel ‘Whittemore, of the Toirtiath Massa- 

‘ebusetts, bas been bonorubly discbarged (roo: the servica. 
Caplata Joseph C Hodges, Third Maryland artillery, 

died at Lee james Hospital on Tutsday morning last, 
‘of typhotd fever. 

‘Captain Jobo & Moony and Master’s Mato J. W. Mason, 
doth of tho United States ship Argisy, aro in town 

Léeotanant Colonel H. © Walmouth, of Goncral MoCler- 
pand’s staff, bas bed appointed Provost Jadgo of the Do- 
partmont of the Gulf. 

N. P. Beojamin’a brother before this war was very 
yeoallby. Ho vow koops o boarding bouso in Daopbin 
Sirect, and Major General Franklin abd staif board thero, 

Mr, Wn. Young's Despateh. 
New Oausaxs, Juno 4, 1864, 

LIECTENANF COLONEL ETAYKRE, OF TH HCITEEYTU MEW 
TORE CAVALRY, FAROLEO AND KXCUASGED, 

To my provioua Jettor mention was made of the capture 
of Giautsnant Colopol Stryker, of the Corning light cay- 
airy, who was cut off {rom the rearguard at Bayou Gluls 
by tho Fifth Toxas rebol cavalry. The Colonol was aue- 
cessful in saving that day tho house of a Freocbman 
uamed Coco, who, through gratlindo, made fnflaencd with 
Gonoral Téylor for bia Unconditional release, The Gengrat 
Fegretted thal he could not covgent, but allowed him to 
rido to Alexandrja, whore avery ationtion was, paid him. 
To was sudsequeotiy allowed to visit Genoral Danks in 
order to mako orrangomonts (or bis exchange, and. to ro- 
Port himeelt.again to tho beadquartora of Taylor if bo 
could succoeed, Gonoral Banks conscoted,and sent tho 
Tobel Colonel J. D. Bluar, of tho Second Lowlsiqna cavalry, 
Qader oscort to tho ootpost of tho encmy. On the ex: 
obango boing thussattasaatorsly effected, Colonel Stryker 
Teco)yod tho congratulations of tho Genoral and his mapy 
‘Atlached friends 
‘TUE CONTLAGRATION OF ALEXANDRIA—TWENTY-EIX SQUARES IN 

Ase 
By tho destructivo firo at Aloxandrla (bo buildings co- 

vering twenty-six squares woro burnt, with most of the 
Bousehold farnituro that was jn them, overal hundred 
familles wero thus randerod hoasclosa and homeless. Two 
houses were known to bave been act on re-by pillagera 
who follow tho atmy, and tho flames spread with such 
Fopldity that evory oulldiog ia tho progross of tho fire 
{yng dostroyed, 

now me reorie LIVE. 
‘Tuo bomeless psople livo under the wbelter of bongbs 

bod brush rood) and jn other temponiry habitations. The 
Loutes’ cannot’ be rebuilt for want of the material and 
labor, 

ADUNDASE BUPPITES 1 THE COUNTRY. 
Steam transports baye already come down the Red 

rivor {rom Shreveport to Alesaudria with bacon and corn 
meal for tho destitute iohabitanis of that town. Tao 
Arabsporis aro oll small;eaough to come over the falls. 

{NEOUOES RETURSING FROM TEXAS. % 
Handredu of negroos, who were run) off Jnto Toxas on 

tho approach of our army towarda Alexandria, aro now 
Toturniog antl como {aon ox andimule teams. They will 
De Immediatély cot to work io the cultivation of coro, as 
no colton wlll be ralso’.ta.tbat whols region this year, 

COTTOs IMANSIURTS SENT 19 THe Wasmrts. 
‘Tho ‘revels aro sonding transports from Alexandria to 

tho) Wushita rivor. | They propioge to soll the cotton to 
[tho buyers so ma‘ingo io gob through tha linea, aud who 
willenccasd In pushiie the edtton through to Now Or- 

sia enced 
‘There aro somo five thousand Union prisoners at Tyler, 

Texas, which is about one hundred mites from SI 
port. ' Thoy ara well supplied with provisions, covt 
oblelly of baovn ond corn mea). 

MAJOR COWAN'S TONG MAR 
Major Cowan, of tho cavalry division staff, whos cap. 
je ca LN already meotioned, was 

eaerrepet EN ROPE dace eer Ec erope 
ler 

fe GESRSAL Les MIs CHEST, 
Major General Dick Taylor is tho fortunate possessor of 

Gereral Leo's moss chest, and Colonel Stryker had tho 
pleasuro of cating and drinking at tho tablo wher Gen- 
eral Lee's crockery was used. 

‘GENERAL L278 TENTS. 
joral Leo's headqaarters tents are much liked by 

General Tsylor, who, togother with bis staf, enjoys the 
protection which they afford from the sun and ralua. 

o wint's DATTERY WAGONA 
fare used fo tho transportation department of General 
‘Taylor's headquartors, > 

TIM GHCAGO MARCANTILE aD NIMS! nATTERIES 
aro very bighly prixcd by tho rebels, and thoy 
axeert tboir dotermloation nover to permit them to be 
Tecaptured, bat to Jofiict the greatest possible damage 
‘upow tbe Union forcea by hurling ebot and shell from 
theno batterles. 

GEXEGAL TAYLOR OT FAvonAmLE 70 COTTON. 
Gouoral Taflor opposes the selling oF ralaiog of cotton, 

fod declares that the transactions la ik make moré 
‘dimnod rascals on Voth sides thao overything else."" 

IMs ACELS JUPILANT GYRE Cox's VINGINTA FiCTORIT2. 
‘The rebel oficers ot Goucral_ ‘Taylor's bead 

quarters wero very jubjiapt at the reported victories of 
Goooral Lee over Gcberal Graot in Virgloia, and drank 
tho bealth of General Robert £ Lea in coplous Nibatfors 
of commissnry whlakoy, captured with General A. L. 
Lee's cavalry tralu. 

me cAPTpRED Orvicens 
Jn Colonol Strykor's command are ‘Captatn Gara Raratz- 
aiby, Lisatenaut Yayuo and TJeutccact Glass, who will 
probably be excbanyed bofore a long t{me avd ¥iltiout 
bolng e0at beyond Alexandria. Captsto Naratzathy jaa 
son of the goattowan bearing, {hat nuino whore vineyard, 
In California was mado (he subject of an extended article 
In o-lato number of Harper's Monthly, 

GEA OFriCtP wD ¥ nD. 
Colonel Dwight, Comaissituer of Exchange, bas cono 

Up tho Red 'river'te Aloxaadrla, 03 a flag of truco boat, 
With threo oillcors of Goueral ‘Taylor's sta, to ba ox" 
chavged for Captslir Hall and Ioutonant Saypaon, of Ger 

‘ud Major Cowan, of Gonoral Arnold's 
cavalry division's 

MAU0IL GENEMAL FTANEUN, 
havlog recovered from his wound Jo tho lato Red river 
campaign, resumes biy command of the Ninctconth army, 
corps. 

sfORE CHANGS AT BATOS RODGE, 
General Birge \ras relloved from the command of 

tho Baton Rouge military: district, nnd wg succeeded by 
Genoral Lenten, of the Thirteenth army corps. Goocral 
FIG Moory Warren bas sicecoded Genoral Deaton in (be 
simie command. Goneral Birgo reeames command la the 
Nijuoteenth carps, and Geveral Benton will take command 
Of the Thittesnth corps, at Carrollton. 

THE RECORD OF 4 SESTUCKY REGENT. 
Tho Ninetoroth Kentucky regiment, which sulfered 

worse than apy othor regiment at tho battlo of Sabloo 
Grosa Roads, was mustored lato tue Stato service Deco 
bor 12, 1692,.and_accapiod by tho United States govern- 
miot at that Uo asa three years! roglmeat. {ta drat 
ud only colonel la Colonel William J. Landrum. ‘Th 
Ninolecoih was fo the Vattles of Chickasaw Blais, 
Kansas Post, Fort Gibsoa, Champion fills, Black River 
Dridgo, elego of Vicksburg (forty-soven’ days), lego of 
Jucksia ond battlo of Sabjao Cross Roads, Lientonant 
‘Colonel Cowraw, Major Mana and upwards of two hundred 
privates of ths Ninoteonth are now prisoners of war, 

‘Ti RECORD OF A MENTTONIOUS OPACER. 
Cofonol William J, Labdrum, of tha Ninoteenth Kon- 

tocky ‘regiment, ls a Tanyer. By profession, was a gup- 
porter of the off fio whig party in. politics, and whoa 
the war pommedced was clerk of the Circalt and County 
Courts, of Garrard conty, Kentucky. Iu tho sfexican 
wor he Soryod as an orderly’ orgeant in Tumphrey M 
hall's cavalry roglucnt. After tho present war com 
enced Mr. Landrum was appointed by General William, 
Nelion to the command of, \foodford’s cavalry. Ho was 
Eabgoqueatly commissioned as colonel of the Ninetconth 
Kentucky tofuptry, and bas boon tn all the battles in 
PHD, WOAL Feeimiok bas onsaged, xcept at tbe aloge 
of Jackton and at fabloe Croes Roads, Colovel Landrum 
commanded a brigade, “Th the two lal(er be commandod 
‘Auisisloo. Aud yat ho holds only 9 colonal’s commission. 
But ho bas only boon reportea bero(oforo by recommenda 
ie for promotion from Gonorals Logan, McPherson, eg, WT. Sherman, Hurbridgo and A. J, Smith. For 

lant services nt "tho battle of Sabine CrossBoada 
his promotion was recommended in a bighly complt- 
monlary paper, slgued by Generals Banks, Lawler, Came 
ron, A, J, Smith, MeClornaad and Frapkiio. 

‘nine GUs9 AT GREENVILLE 
A rebel wos captured. by our cavalry near Morganzia ® 

week slaco, who hauled. two slx-pound Bawyor- guns 
over from Dalton, Goorgla, to bo usod by the rebelg Io 
obstructing the wavigaticn of tho Mississippi. It fs these 
guns that Bava ackoyod our steamers and sunk o tin-clad 
near Greshvilic. : 

KESIGNANON AND FRLENENTATION, | 
Lieneoant Colonol Horaoa 0. Whittemre, of tbo Thir- 

tlebh Massachusolts regiment, Das rvalgued. On leaving 
{Wat command the officers of the Thirtiath presented bia 
WL A' costly ‘und elegant eervico of plate. Colonel 
WHittymore sng ono of tho frst eld officers commissioned 
In tho Onited States Volunteer cervica. 

‘As migbt be imagined ho hae dope fall jastice to bia 
Tahatation aa 6 Joaroalnt, an MBO Feltras, 1 te 
ei peoteralon, bla military exper 
Dim ta writs moro intelligibly than he otherwize could do 
conceralng ‘tho sjtuatiog,’” “OTe BANE uOss ROADS MATTE. 
Soma dissatirfaction ts exprossed by the robels 

Qiat General pick Taylor brogot on tho promatare et 
Kagemoot at Ssblno Cross Roade They maintain tbat 
Sur army bad béen permitted to advance beyood Mans. 
field, the rebels would havo bekn nafficientiy strong, witb 
tholr relnforcemente, tg have aupllillated or eavtored tbo 
Pow oC General Babe’ command. Hr tps bo dhe ease, 

‘disasjer yrhish wo suatalaed on tho 8th ¢f 
bth rel fratle easter whlch would Bay ctrl 

BALE OF CREOLE FowrTEs. 
Aoquarlermester’s salg of creolo ponies and 9 Yow gon 

HE NEW YOR 
Gamned horses on Wedsesdhy rested tm an aggregale 
‘F coe tbviusand eight hundred asd tires dollars for 008 
andred and tweniy-eeved of theso animals, which ave- Taged fourteso dollars anu nindteed conta eacb. Tha price 
was bigh compared with tho value of tho stock. 

Of tho canal wore lined with carriages and foot passen- 
ers) men, women and children, wavlog thal handker- 
hielo at kho departing vessel, and wivos. wosplug Bit- 
RLY oa they gazed on tbelr husbands, who wero Jeaviog: 
{hele bomen to pot against tho Ualoa, which protected 

ROXMING FLASTATIONS. UNDER DIFFICULES 
Tho rebol gucriliss are quite troublesomo to planta. 

Moog” Toey sem to raid most heavily upon a plantatioa 
Tan by Mr, Hendereon, formerly a Tritane correspondent, 
Quo aight or day recently, thoy eapiured ono of his 
White men, Dolonging in Algiers, .who had Joft tho robel 
service, and taxing bim off a tort distance, abot him 
Ubroogh tho bead, Justantly kilitog bin}. Four otbor 
White mon, Texans, who had Ween conscripted Iolo tbe 
Tobel army and deserted, thoy also ook from tbat samo 
Plantation; and will probably forco them Into, the rebel 
Bervico again. 

RMIT AY ORGANZA, 
A rebel foreo of aboot threo thoosand crossed ovor tho 

Atchafalaya two or throo days siaco and attacked our 
Linea. “Ihoy wero repulsed and driven back Our cap- 
tures wero quito a quantity of new rebal uslforms, which 
Wore subsoqueotly burned. and asinall portion of tholr 
corn meal rations The rebels got mora than they bar- 
gained for or expected that time, 

EUSTENSION OF TILE MCATUNR, 
‘Tho Influence of the Picayune haviog becn conslderea 

Projudiclal to tho Union caus its suspension will proba- 
Diy bo pacmanent. Mr. Condoo, its editor, who ks also 
{he correspondent of the Logdoa sndz, bas been ordered. 
‘ut of tho dopartment—so It was slated yesterday, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

Capture ofa Blockade Rannin 
OF Mobilo—Blockade of tho M 
near Greenville by General 
duke—Destraction of Transpor 

(From tbo Richmond Examinor, Jano 7.) 
A despatch from Mobile, dated Juno 0, says that tho 

steamer Daregan waa captured thls morolog who at: 
tompting to cuu the blockide, Sue liad an nagorted cargo, 

Tuo operator at Jncks:n on tho Gib of Juno reported, 
oa the authority of a scout. that Genoral Marmadoke 1 
Dlockadlog the Miss'ssippi below and above Greenyilio’ His 
force {3 large, He destroyed threo transports, secarlog 
two of thelr cargees. Ho also. eripplod. throo’ gunboats 
and some other transports. Four transports aro between, 
ig batteries, and cannot go oltber up or down. 

THE REBEL RAID INTO KENTUCKY. 

Rebel Attack on-an Ordnance Train—A 

Member of the Logislature Killed, &e, 
Lousyniz, June 9, 1864, 

A train from Frankfort to Loulsyillo, uald to contain 
tho Stato ordnance, duo hore early this morolng, 1a 
gevera) hourd beblnd timo, and {s supposed to bavo been 
captared, Telegraphic communication with Frank(ort 
has boon Interrupted moat of tho afternoon, and nothing 
reliable can be ascortainod tonight, Our military au- 
Aborities, from the limited information attainable, con- 

clade that tho msguitudo of recent guerilla movements 
has boon groatly exaggerated, 

Lowsaviite, Ky. , Jane 10, 1864 
‘The ordnance train from Frankfort yesterday was 

attacked near Bagdad by a'rebel forco undor Jonkioa. 
‘Mr. Shapka, a Union momber of tuo Kentucky Legisla- 

ture, was killed {a tbe encounter. 
Raliroad men tbiok that the train’may bave returned 

eafely to Fravkfort, as {fs engine was roversed immo- 
Gistoly upon the attack, and the cars procceded towards. 
Frankfort 

‘A car of armed soldiers, which proceoded up the road 
Jat oight to learo tho extent of the disaster, bas uot 
returned, aod wa bare had no telegraphic communica- 
ton with Frankfort sloce yeatorday atternoon. 

Corcwamy, Juno 10, 1864. 
Ono of Morgan's men, eaptured at Maysville, reports 

that tho force in Kentucky (s immediately under tbo 

NRE TERT ERO woot ARS aa 
Jarge portion of them dismoupted cavalry. 

‘They entered tue Stato at Pound Gap, proceded by a 
scout{ng party under Everello, to pick up horses for thelr 
dismounted men, pessoa through Hazel Green, Owloga- 
Ville and Flemingaburg, and. took Maysville. without 
resistauco, robbing Its eltlzeos of money and otber valu 
ables. The farms of Union men wero stripped of horgea, 
‘while thoso of robel citizcns wore protected. 

Eyorollo loft Maysvlilo on Weduesday for Mount Ster- 
Hog, at which placo st ‘9 tuought Morgun’a men aro 
concontrating, with the intention of attueking Loxington. 

The position of adtaira in tho central part of the Stato 
to-day 4s not known, os commupications are broken with 
Lesiogton. tis thought thot tho fatention of tho rebels 
is to destroy all tho railroads poséfble, and make their 
‘exit through Contral Kontucky and iddlo Tonuossee, 

Toe Kuntucky Central Railroad is being ropalred, 
Tralas will run to Cynthiana to morro%r, 

Genoral Hobson left Covlogton to-day to open commu: 
pication with Lexiogton. 

SECOND DERratcu. 
Guyevars, June 10, 1664. 

Genoral Burbridgo, who bas been following tho revals 
ince they left Pound Gap, came up with them yesterday 
at Mount Sterliog, and whipped them handsomely. 

A portion of Morgan's command entered Lozington at 
Lio o'clock th)s morning, burned the Kontuoky Ceutral 
Raliroad depot, robbed a mumber of etorea, oud left at 
ten o'clock, Iu the direetiou of Georgotown and Frankfort. 
Burbrldgs followed thein. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS FROM GEORGIA, 

‘Tho Revel Vilictat Le1egrama, 
GENERAL JOB JOUNSTON TO GENERAL nitaca. 

New Hore Cuurca, June 1, 1864. 
To General Braca:— 

To-day tho ovomy 1s moviog ‘his forces from bls right 
toblslot. Prisouers and citizens represent his cavalry 
and tesnsportation animals In a gofforiog condition fn 
overy rospocl. This army {s 1 0 healthy condition, 10 
partial engagements It'nas al great advantage, and (be 
‘um of all the combats nmounts to a battle. 

Reports trom several sources represent reloforcoments 
of seven or elgbt thousand men on tholr way from Decd- 
tur, Ala., to General Shoraian, They are €ald to be of be 
Soventeebth army corps From the West. 

J. E, JOHNSTON. 
Advanco of the Union Forees—Hooker 
Fortifying Between Ackworth and At. 
r with His Advance Five Miia 

of the Ri d—Joc Johnston 

Despatthes from Ne 
Btate tbat tho Union 

skirmisbing occurred near Lost Mountain on tho 61D. 
All was quiet On tbe morving of tbe 6b. ee 

Later accounts say that (bo Uoion army bad bared 
the railroad near atkewor td | apd Hooker Wak sa 1 
ve milog cast of on the old Allatoons roxd. Genert 4 
Joa Jolinston'é hoadquartors wore weet of pier ettel rs 
his fort win) aa Be atch commanded tbo 

ik an 
Tien; Yuakeo cavalry dasbod lovo Eig Sbanty at ton A. M. 
on the 6th of Jone, sud were Oghting William: brigade | 
when our roporter leit, 

ho New Hampslilre Senator. 
NOMINATION OP AARON M1, ORAGIN’ FOR UNTFED 

BYATES SEVATOR PLOM NEW MAMPSHIRB. 
‘Goxconn, N-1., Fone 10, 1664. 

‘The repablicsn members of tho Leglilature met in 
caveus last pight and dominated Aaron H. Cragio, of 
Lebanon, for United States Senator, Ia place of Mr, Lalo. 
‘There wore four ballets. On tho Brat ballot @, M, Mars 
ton nad 69; A. H. Cragia, 69; Amoa Tuck, 87; Jobn P. 
Hale, 27; J. M.Edwards, 10, aod Scattering, On tho 
foarth Ballot tho wholo number was 20L Mr, A. Ht. 
Gragin had 128, Mr, Marston 75. 

wa from the South. 
YMPLOYED IN GOVERNMENT. OFFICES, 

LADIES Tom we Rlobmond Exarsiner, Juno 7.) 
Its suggested (bat ladies bo appointed to perform tho 

autles of clerks In tho pos ofices, 1a Richmond, tho, 
Clerks all being is to" feld, » Tho post afllee In Moblie ts 
ootiraly eerved by ladles. 

‘OUT OF WATER. 

REASURY. 
[From the Richmond Examioer, Juno 7.) 

a ieee poe oan 
the puter tds Mech grumbilog Is indalged Ia" on that 
eudjogt,. : 

Destractive Flood tu Colorado, 
Devvaw Cirr, Jano 0, 1864. 

Another Sood on Cherry creek washed 

Dulldinge and caused Jasmaze 10 Hho amgpnt of 810,000) 

GRANT! 
Continued Skinnishing ‘Mong 

the Union Lines, 

Appearance of Guerillas Near 
White House. 

“The Town of Bowling Green 

Burned. 

REBBL ACCOUNTS TO THR 710 INSTANT, 
Ean Rey Re, 

Socrctary Stanton to Major Gonoral Dix. 
War Deranrucer, Wasmxorox, Su 10—7 A, Mt 

Major Gonoral Dix>— 
Owing to tho,break {a the telegraph Iino, no despatehos 

woro récelvod yesterday from tho Army of tho’ Potomac, 
Despatches havo arrived tis morping, with dates to 

ino o'clock last night, 
‘Thcro was no fiflog on Wednesday except by pickets. 
Ap arrangement had been effected by which the kiliéd 

and wounded wero gathered’ in, 
‘Thore wero no movements yentorday, 

EDWIN AM. STANTON, 
Secretary of War, 

Our Army Correspondence. 
TDEADQUANTERS OF TiLB ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 

Jone 8, 1664, 
Notbing of Interest has transpired to-day. 
Along tho greater part of she line Ibe utmost quiet pre- 

vallod until about five P.M, whed como skirmishiog 
took placo on, tho loft 

Captain McEwen, of Geodral Hancock's stair, who lost 
his leg by aaboll on Scnday ovenlog, 18 still aliyo, al- 
though no hopes aro cutertaloed of his recovery, 

Durarcu Starion, Va,, Jone 8, 1804. 
Tho First and Fourth divislons of tho —th corpa 

Feacbed boro thlamorping. It waa Ubreo o'clock in tho 
mornjng when the men bogan tho march, Whon day 
dawnod the rebola on the south sido of tho Chickahomloy 
observed tho moying column, and opezsd on ft with two 
gusa of vory heavy calibro, Soyeral men wero lojared 
while marching n tho ranks. 

Colouel Hofftnan’s brigade, of tho Furth division, imme- 
Alatoly took possersion of tbls aida of tbo rallroad bridgo, 
A barricade was thrown aorora tho railroad about Lalt a 
milo below this station, 

Between vs and tho rebels Lows the Chickahomtoy, « 
sluggish ctroam, bounded ou either aldo by jungles nnd 
morassea, from which ara continvally arising damynead 
and noxfous vapors, AE tbls polot the stream Ja not 
more than eno hyodred yarda In widwb; tho bridgo ia 
Uhres times as long. 

All th track ja 1a excellent running order, though a 
U6 rusty from long disusa. It Js atill quite completo, 
‘Wilb tho switches nod sido tracks In good repalr, 

‘Durlog the’ afternoon the’ rebels moved’ aheavy plocs 
of orduancd on a truck abd approdchéd within m abort 
Aistanco of the bebiga, wbanao they. thee—mvsireCIA+ 
incl#helisever ofr men, bifcitidg cousiverablo eritleixm 
or tm matin wae cece, 

Rifle pis were dog and along lino of fortidcations 
déguo, Foraloog tine tho ekirmishors wero friendly 
‘and coaveraed with each otbor across tho river, Bofore 
dark thoy wero uslog overy species of Mnesso to cauco 
one another to expssa thoir bodies (or a mark.) 

The Washington Telegrams. 
. Wasiinctox, June 10, 1864. 

Yassengers arriviog hero to-day tate, on the authority 
ofa captain io & Now Jorsey roglment, that information 
of tbe burning of Bowling Green, the county reat of 
Caroline county, Va., by our forces, had beca recajved at 
the front, Teappears that a train of oars was Dred opon 
from {ho houses; in-courequesoa of which tho cavalry 
‘ezcort took tha citizcns ond placed thom 1a two houses 
standing away from the town; after which the town was 
ot on iro and epmplotoly destroypd. 

Grenilisa bayo mado thelr pppoaranes on tho road load 
Ing frotn Old church {0 Whilo Hoaro, and on Wedpealay 
Jet thoy captured eoveral of our ambalances. 

‘The bodies of tho following deceasod officers hare been 
brought up from White Hoose:—Cotonel iJ, 0. McKeon, 
Elghty-ret Poonsylyaois; Major W. Hubbell, sixty- 
tecond New York; Captain W. W. Ballard, Elgbiy-Oret 
Now York; Lioutenaot Cbariox Demott, Firet New Jersey. 
arilliory ; Lieatonaot James G. Wllfamscu, Twoaty. 
third Ponnsylyan}a; Llouteaaot J, M, Nooter, Ooo Han. 
rod and Twenty-eccond New York; Lieutenant James 
Johnson, Trenty third Pennsylvania, IJeutenant James 
Borke, Kighty-firet. New York; Liouteoant D. H. Wilsoo, 
Firat Peonsylyapia cavalry. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

The Nehel OMlclal Telegrama. 
GESEUAL LER TO THE SEORDTARY OF WAR. 

‘Heapguasrers, Amarr Nokrimax Vanora 
June 1—P. Ms 

Hoxomasim Secrmrany of WVans— 
‘Thero bas been skirmishing along tho lines to day. 
General Anderson and General Hoke otiacked tho 

enemy in their {ront this foronoon, and drove thom to 
thelr Iotrenchmenta. 

‘This afternoon he enemy attacked Geo. Hoth, and 
wors bandsomely repulsed by Cooke's and Kirkland’s 
brigades. Generals Brecklaridge and. Manone drove the 
‘enemy from their front, taking about oue bandred and 
‘ity prisoners. 
® Force of infantry is reported to have arrived at Tuo- 

stall’ Station, from tbp Whits Hoare, and to bo cxtond- 
{ng up the York uvar Railroad. Tuey stato thab thoy 

yelong to ‘a forces. Respectfully, 
Tei ES LEE, General 

BEAUREGARD TO ORN, BRAGG. 
‘Baxcocs, Jure 

To Geo. Braxtow Brico:— 

Hr ehnrc mon takos tg reratsey mila neent ec tom. chur ere daken tbh’s morntoy Hawired. prover? rem ta Seventh Caoaceticat Our 
Toas is triding: G. T, BEAUREGARD, 

o 

Grant Reported Falling Back—Another 
Flank Movement Expoctcd—Hls Plans 
all Reported as Faflaras, &e. 

[From tbe Ricbwoud Examiner, Jano 7.) 
Tt wan reported boro that Graal’s ary was, falllog 

ack to the White House. 
‘Adospatch frog Loo’s army, dated Ov {ost., eoven P, 

M.ysays-— 
Last evening the enemy abandoned our left. and part of 

ourcentro fo great baste, Gem, Farly followed (bem ten 
males to.day, capturing etxty prisoners, who say that 
Gran} his gone to tbe White: Housa because bis men will 
Dob Mght. ; The impression. here, howeser, ts thal Grant 44 
maling fur the Jdmet river (6 crots (0 Ihe south side, 

GranUa Plans and Polley. 
The Eeaminer, in an article discussiog Grant's policy: 

‘and probable course he will, pursue, s9ys-—Grant's forte 
Aeationm slgolfied what was prodicated—a rotreat. He 
moves away {rom Leo's (root. Where ishe golox? If 
bo cannot roach tho elty by Goal Harbor, bo cannot coma 
Stall co thataids. Tho better opinion Is. tbat bo w 
Howrattempt tba south aide, Bot how la be to reach It? 
Grant han tried his own plan, tried McCiellan’s plan, and 
Fe te ry" Datler’a plan ‘too, if ho chooses, bub will 
find it no better (ban the others. 

Arrival of Prisoners at Richmond, 

K HERALD. 
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 1864—WITH SUPPLEMENT, 

a 

PRICE THREE CENTS. 

GENERAL BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT, 

Mr. William Hy Stiner’s Vespatoh+ 
Younrers Moxxon, Juvo 9, 1804, 

rRoM wiaiisatos, 
‘Tho United States gunboat Aries, Captala FP, Devanay 

Areived this morning from the blockade off Wilmington 
tia dieabled conditiog. On'Sceday nlght fast tho Aries 
And Victoria, Captain versa, ran Rabore aud destroyed 
Aho rodel steamer Georglanna.hteCunu, Into the Dundalk, 
Of Liverpool, while attempting to ray toto Witmlagton. 
This vesso} had been parchasod for a war verse}, and wax 
Well calealated for seh a purpogs, belng of groat breadth, 
of beam aod baviog two ports un each side. Sbo was to 
avo been tron. plated, and Dtted oot with beavy guns, 

Her commander was an old blockade runner, named Core 
ott, who! wan captured, with tho entire crow, and 
drought to Uoxufort by tho Aries. The enterprive of de: 
atroylog (Dia"Anglo-telo} steamer was a moat hazardous 
amar, Tho Arles and Violoria had (0 do Whole work 
vnder a hot firs from tbo robol batterie, but eccom, 
plished 11 {0.4 moat {hOrouRh Loxuiner, Tho pllot of tho 
Mocann cyesped. 

On the Oth Jostant Captain Devons algbted Vho steamer 
City of Foteraburg exasavortng Yo lave Wilinlogten with 
‘a Joad.of cotton, &o: ‘Tho Arie fred ‘aybroadside tuto 
Der, and mist Have badly Crlppled (ho ’Dlockado rouner, 

WS AL O0cd LurBed ACK AM was ACLorwarda, Koon tn 
tow ofa ntoartog, polng uj» the river. 

WOUSDED Orricams FHOX TIE FROST, 
‘Tha following wounded omeers wore brought from Polnk 

Lookout by tho bospjlal steamer Wyomicg, Captain 
LyWelon & Croppar, (his motdtigs Wud Urausferrod to 
tho Chosspoako’ Gooeral Horpita}, tho roceptaclo for 
wround¢d oflloers:— 
peal J. A, Tracy, Co, O) tb Councetiout 
Captain O. F. Mitchell, Co! B. AOLo Marsactivaotta, 
Captala Wun. A. Sten, Co, O, €O1U Masaaehoxntts, 
Firwt Lieut: A. & Liboy, Oo. Cy Tet Mass. cavalry. 
Firsh Llout, Jos. A, Stoclo, On. M, 24 Veonsy)¥onla cavalry, 
Focond Liat TH, Redfold, Co, L, Tat Mlenigan cavalry. 
Scoond Llowt. Provost, Co 1, dth Connecticut, 
Second Lieut, S. WW. Royuoldy, Co, 1", 4b U. B colored 

Arooj 
CANUALTURS 130 THR TWENTY-VIFTIL MLASRACUURETDA, 

George Stone; a private of the Tweoty-flth Massacha- 
sotte Volunteers, a regimont which wan very badly eat 
up fo, tho Ogbts' of tho. past fow days, apd was Dadiy 
wounded, states tho oasadltios among the officers of big, 
ojitnetit aa followas— 

| Gol. South Pickott, wounded tn hip. 
Tieut. Col. Moulton, killed. 
Major Attwood, wounded, cap of elbow shot off, 
‘Adjatant Seton ills; Rerioudly Wounded 1a bead. 
Captalo F. O'Nott, sorloonly wounded, 
Captain Koss, woauded tn log. 
Captain Emory, wounded {a suoulder, 
Liout, Rory, Wounded In shoulders 
Liout. Peltor 
Ligut, Saul) 1g, Banpoeed dead. 
Liout Johoyon, sounded In Jog and abdomen, 
Liout Wood hry, sounded Jo wrist, 
Liout, Dally, woubded a threo pl 

yhaim, Kelton 

‘Tho Twonty-fiMh Maserchovotta regimaot now masters, 
‘ope huodred and tyyelvo mep apd four offcare, 

Lioutedant Jobusca wan wounded on faturday in tho 
Aght at Coal Harbor, and describes that Wattio min moat 
fearful atyir. We drove tho enemy a number of ttmea 
from tbolr rile pits with beavy Toss, Wut suiiered to pro- 
portion, REVENUE CUTLER FOR PORE ROYAT: 

‘Tho Volted Staten reveouo seamor NomMMA, Captaln S. 
& Warnor, bas been in Hamptor Rails a faw'days, woa- 
ther bound. Sha iden rowte (or Hiltot Head and heft (bis 
aitcrnoou (or her destination. 1bo followiig is m list of 
er olficora— p 

Tdeiloysnt Commanding Samuel 8, Warner, 
Third Peeculte: Officer—Howard L. Urigge. 

iencmt—E. Everett Woustor. 
ard H. Craumor. 

First Aesutant Bagineer in Chargé—James Howard. 
sped Antiant Bngincere—Uoraca A; Groen and Aired 

80, Seeerent 
Jn tho baatlo and exeitement Séosoquteh EN ar Ne ope er pon arm; 

Woe lamar ¢ 
RortiAtiautio ig tquadron. Caplals Lined is 
in command of tho frigato Bt Lawrence, anchored Jo 
Hampton Wtouds, abd Oited up aang vrdoatca abip. Ho 
bas sian an ofl and dopot on store. Among tho ayy, 
‘and, 0 fact, all who koow blo, Captain Lynch commands 
Ube réapect Of every ane, apd bis eMMctoncy Ls attested by 
all who bave dealings with bim, ik UNTER STATES SLOOP TiosmDEROO A. 

Captain Coaries Steedruan bas beea awalilog orders at 
Hampton for several woeks, and flually ealiod this mora- 
lng for Bootou, whero tho balance of oMcora necded for 
tho crujse will'join ber, and (keo start for @ foreign ala 
tlon, which rumor desigoates Chiga, Contato Steedman 
ino bigbly accomplizbed officor, and one of the fow South. 
ernera who bavo rewalued loyal to the Fars aud étripes Ho stands No. 29 em tho list of pest eaptataa, r 
aa a fiatlvo of South Caroliua, eolored tho rervice, and ie 
Bcitizon of that Stato. Crptain Steedman enterod Aprill, 
1623, nad rocolved his presebt crmmisaiou Locember 13, 1862) and has even’ cincteon years and nluo month séa, 
nino years aud pino months ehore service, six years and 
two oaths unémployed, and altogether @ naval olleer 
thirty-dve years and two months 

Mr. Charles 1. Hennam’s Despaten. 
Ix Tue Preto, Juvo 7, 1844. 

xT A GUM was tizanp!” 
on, our front today. It oppears that quictness sults 
Boaurogasd, for bis guna aro remarkably sllou, We 
havo at presoat notbing to gain by an expenditure of 
gunpowder, and consequently do uot {ndolga ta soy 
fancy shooting. 

ARTILLERY nimixa, 
fn tho direction of Richmond, bas peon beard daring tho 
whole day, sometimes faintly and eomotimen with great 
istinctueny. Wo all ‘expect to eélelirato the Fourth of 
July {0 tus robel capital 
Bhe United States Ganboart Shaweheen, 
Tho Following Ja a Jist of casualtios on board of tho gon- 

Doat Sbawaleen, destroyod by tho rebels ou the Jamea 
ryor Io thovearly part of May. Tt comes from robol 
sources: 

Tho Coptaia, Charles Riogot, mas wounded wbile tn tbo 
water, ond drawred.. Tho pilot, deromlan Evans, was 
Wonnded and. taken to.tho, nospltal Charles flckey, 
third assiainnt .cogincer, £0. Marrow, thied assistant 
engineer; Wei. Bashiman, mketer'araate; War. Comack, 
master's malty, E, D, Swit, paymester’s stoward; W. C 
Farloy, oflicers! steward; Thys. Uoibert, seaman; Kaward 
Fitzpatrick landsmag; Vatrick Mkzgerald, landsinan;. D, 
MurGand, aodewen: George Granger, landaman; John 
Taclaon, ‘wearoso; Won. Hatchiacd, seaman; Joba Wale, 
G.H,, Edward O'Donnell; second Greman: Chas, Woods, 
meaman; Maarleo Kennedy, roaman, Richard Brown, eea- 
man;.James C. Prichan, seaman; ‘George Whittevonso, 
quarlermas(er, James P: Crowell, quartermaster; Le Lar- 
Kio; ship's cook; Wm. Doscher, gapoer’a mate; John 
Harrington and Michael Murphy were killed ou board. 

HUNTER. 
The Victory on Sun- 

day Last. 

Capture of Cannon, Prisoners, Stores 

and Railroad Proporty. 

Our Troops in Pursuit of the 

Enemy, . 

Roported Occupation of Ir xington 

by Gur Troops. 

Success of Orook and Averill’s 
Commands, 

The Worald’s Messongers and Des- 

patchos Captured by Guerillas, 

| Ken . Ae. 

‘Soorctary Stanton to Major General Dix, 
Wan Deranniusr, Wasmxorox, Jace 10—7 A. M. 

Mafor’ Gonoral. Dix-— 
A deserter who came Lolo our Inca reports that 

Tonter's victory noar Staunton yas much moro completo 
(han tho Iwetmond papers reported. Ho ways that 
Honler took kwedly eisuoo, many prisooera and a largo 
‘quantity of stores. 

Tho deoated forco yas recently a part of Brock|orldge’@ 
‘command, 

General Hunter's report bas not yet been recolved. 
EDWIN Mf, BTANTON, 

Fecrytary of War, 

Mr, , ©, Witvon's Dospaton, 
Brivirox, Smevaxnoin VALLRY, Ju00 0, 1664. 

Oar movement here bayo in ovory way been an entire 
Noccaas, We avo tuorounly whippod and driven Back 
tho enetiy, who Is rapidly retreating towards tho ila 
Ridgo. 

Jo qdr movements vo far we haye Captured ono battery 
of Bix pleoen, boyldes other cannot of heavy calibro. OVER 
8 million dollars worth of a(orss (oll Iolo or bande, Tho 
amount of railroad property whlch wo bayo destrayed 
fand'captarod tx large, | Wo bave (akon a largo number of 
Dritouere, Gomo of therm aro mers boy#, And one oF \wo- 
Leavy wero 69 young \hat they could hardly uso 0 muskets 

Covtldering tho extoosive character of our combina 
Hoou, and tho Jmportabt rosult wo havo attained, our 
Joaa js not largo in o)tber killed or wounded. 

Crook's columma and {AverllI's command met with de 
¢lded euconas. 

Tp on» aotloa whiok: in one sotlon, ela mA neko ‘gnaraw atlas! 
tho oud wo tricked 

im, au ire (armed his fort, acd therdby Brought aboay 
te dafoae manitey oly: 

‘Thoduro's brigade of lofantry uttered the heaviest Io 
Killed and wounded. 
Two spoclal messengers, proviously cent to (ho rear 

with despatchpa for tho Hreatn, worn captured by Gil- 
mor's and samo of Mosby’ rien, who not cnly took th 
ospatches trom then, Luk beld thom as prisouers, Ova 
of the mrexcogora waa a cegro—a bright boy In overy 
thing bat color, 

Our forces aro to hot pursuit of the enemy. 
Stahi’s division of cavalry, aud Bollivan's diy}slon of 

Infantry, wero botly enanged. 
Tho brigades commanded by Colonel McRoynolds, of 

the First New York cavalry, and Uolocel Wyckeop, of 
tho Twentieth Peopsylvania, did thele werk. 

Tho enemy's retront Is a complete stampode—a rout. 
Oo tilting Staunton Wo found (hat ovary man and boy 

Dad boen called out (or Ile defeoca, 
unten ia woll fortified; but If tho enemy had only 

remained to hold the placs to tho last extremity wo would 
aye captared tbe wholo rebel command, We got tn just 
‘such poaltious as to eecuro that character of results AN 
‘ou (iio ouf column was jaa great monwora ju tho rear 
of Jopes and Jmbeden and the main robe) pealtion. 

‘Tho pricelpal Nyt took place on tho lise of tho Norib 
river and Middio river. 
Its very diicalt getting despatches (0 the rear, as wo 

arenow over ovo hundred abd eereutoa miles in tbe 
onomy’s country, oF from Martibaburg ond the line of 
the Baltimore and Obio Railroad, tho ueareat accesalblo 
polat of communteation, and tho road 1s fined 0) bo w 
with goerlllaa of avery rtrite, trom the wild bighway- 
‘maa fo the regular JVfo Laker, and 0 arercp. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

Lexington Tepurted Taken and tho 
Military Tnatitace Darneds 
[From tha Riebropad Examiner, Jone 7.) 

Geveral Jones, commanding our forces in tho valley, 
wax defeated by Manter on Sunday, near Mount Cgwford 
aud (bey retreatod ou Waynesboro. 
‘Rumorn aro current hero of disaster tocluding the loos 

of guns and tains; bat tho Secretary of War haa an- 
nounced that thare was cotrnth la them; that all the 
quoa And trains wero got oT safely, General Jones waa 
ilied’ fn tho actions The withdrawal of Drecklorldgo 
wan A654 mistako, and the Yankees took advantage of 
the woakness of tbe (ores under Jones to overpowor 
them 

Tramors were also rifo'in this elly that Lexington bad 
A CITIZEN REFUSES TO MOVE ON, AND IS "TAKEN! 4165 noon taken aud tbo Military Icaullule tbero 
IKY—A BURGLAEY JN TNO FIVTIC FRLOLNOT—A 
ECRORANT Ov TUE PIVTH 18 FOUND ASLELY BenIND | burned, Eo 
THE DESK, ETO, 
‘Thera wore only a {ew cases ont of tho many ou trial du- 

riog tho past weak that contained anything of special in- 
terest to the poblic! ‘Ono of these was tho case of officer 
Simms, of the Fifteenth procitct, who was charged by. 
Robert Le Armstrong, of Brooklyn, of hayivg ill treated 
Bim. It appears tuat clio, Armstrong wes stand- 
fog in Worglor stroot, at about ten o'clock P, JL, 
When tho offloer camo op and told bim to move oa, This’ 

Louse. This was the only lil treatment bo could com: 
plain of, President Acton explained t6 bimn tbe oece=sily 

‘0p0 to move on in order (o prevent difficulty; but ioe 
matroog thought the officer shocld havo ured more Greticu to bs caso. Ho aypoated to be, ike oxo ctber 

Eltizens who complain ‘against policemen, very willing 
tnt rowdylem ood corer JoaBeg eboa'd bo soppressed, 
Dut dots willing 10 lead) bis ald {a tbe good work by 
‘obeying an officer's reqocat to move os. Uf course 
officer was sustained, bo bi 
duty. tle and Lockwood panes ur ibe Pita precise, were cbarged milo neglect 
ot duty In all lng a Dorgtary (0 De parte! ed Ia bole 
Prociser, ab No 20 Walker strest, occapled by Grahars 
Mixiue. Th appeared by the evidecos of Ferdinand Bross 

bo dheovered that barglars were in No. 30, and con 
ort rade) tbe latter did bot 

Sau sel oresed pelea Re other officer, whom he vent Him after Attend to It, Dut eent eo de 

‘and oflcers Groon snd. 

Sly seventh Now York, to tbe oveoing of June 6, one thousand and foot wasdeed privates abd, forty six omen bid 
‘Srrived in Richmond, aa priscuera (rom Gen. Lee, 

‘The Philadelphia Central Fair. 

~ ‘Purapeurma, Jane 10, 1664. 
‘Tho Sanjlary Fair his been crowded to excess all day, 

the sword yoto -stood as [oly 

Jows:—Hancock, 708; Meade, 619; Grant, 66; ‘Mccielln, 

£0; Shorman, 4, Abd womo reatiering Yolen Tho récelpia 
xy acyeral | Baye bocn larger than was agijclpatcd. Some 91,000 

Rayo been taken at ono table, 

hat bo thea 
eae bite} thought, ‘Who sergeants did ot. 

thin ety 
pigbt be fe Pea td hd bisbsals 0) tho desk, 
aileep; that bo isle a’ good deal of olka and Exe! big a questing, Unt received” 00. answer; 
that a jodger cims in 
Dat that Arby aaa him re Teply, abd the di uo took. Dim dowa stalrg; (UAL Gually © peony waa Broagn tay ad, crow cial to Wi Bias mage 8 
auvch qolte aA to’ mwiken SérpoiDt Little; tis whole ime 
‘bak ak tw 
to corrobsrate (Oe Captain's atatemant, apd Ik was very 
er (Dab the Sergeant was actoally asleep bebiad tho 

rogiment had 
ay 1a tho celgibarhood of Moardeld, Hardy county. fa 
(be company com! 

Bo refased to do, and tbo oflloce took bim to tho tation! |’ mea Killed and é(gtty-foar wounded, 
drove ibe enemy to tbo mosntalns 

faving dros oo more than bis | Mexicans are about to 
French. 

‘yeatlon excites tha greajoit eatbusjaqm among bis friend 
{in this clty apd throughdot tbo Stato. Flags aro ylog 
from many hobees, and a mass movilog is in progress: 

this 

to-day At $3,000 to $5,200: 

Many of tha psekagea ware fond 10 
oplam. 

and asked for lodgiogs, | government 

mingtes. There were other wilsieascd | irebols tearSoochows 

GENERAL SIGEL’S OPERATIONS. 

Mr, T. 0, Wilson's Despate: 
Devartuxst or Weer Vinuum, June 6, 1664. 

A detachment of the Twenty second Pennsylvania 
vero cxirin(sb with tbo eoemy yesler~ 

manded by Captala Hart wa lost for 
and ereotaally 

Geveral Sigel baa a fores still Ia. parsuit from Genera) 
‘of the officers performing thelr duty 10 compelling evory | Kelley's command. 

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC. 

Sax Fruxctoy, Jano 9, 16¢4. 
Aletter from Mazatlan, dated May 27, cays that tho 

tack eavoral cities held by (ho 

Soveral regiments of tbe cburch party haye gone over 
to Soar 
Groat atteation 1s belog givea to tbe caltare af colton 

{a Sinaloa by Amerfoan capitaliats. 
Tho revorhlbhticn of Mr: Lincoln by tho Baltimore Con 

yenlog Lo calebraie tbe event. 
Miping slocka aro improving. Geuld'& Curry 1s bold 

wus eolzed wo.day. ‘Anolbor ‘cargo of Chines goods iene 

rom Cowes April 22 fay Aba, tbe Chine 
Aries (eo coveiided ia oflcera tn tbe mariting 
incoa to; admit) #0 vessels to thelr ports) wich 

Ahroalen Afierfeaa commerce, 
mot with a severe repulse from tho - 

ook Th : 
ng had fallen toto tba hands of 

Ts loyalists bad 

Hoos Kong and Keabad! 
the Imperlallets. 
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INANGIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

: Fava, 4 4.8 M. 
tbe atock market was more notive today than It bas 

‘poe for some weeks paat, and, although tore was copsld- 
erable Dactaation 1 prices botweea tbe opéalog snd tbo 
hove, quotatiogs oa the whole wero ta advance of thote 
of yeitendiy. ‘The tendeacy wes upward; bal upoo tho: 
‘appearance of a dispoaltins to prera sales a sllzDt reaction, 
ook place. .Comjared with tha hygst dad ates ab 18 
firs! pessoa of the stock board oa Thursday, Now York 
‘Ceotral-advancet 12 per cent, Erle Railway 1M, Erie 
\proerred Ax, Hudana River 1h, Reading 2X, Mile ackee 
tod Priitiedy Colon 2, Micbiran Central 4, Michigan 
‘Bouthern 2, Nilonk Coatral 344, Oiprelind pod Pile 
‘Dore IM, Chlearo and Rock|lalard OX, Mitebare, Fort 
‘Wayne abd Chicago 1X, Chicagoand Northwestern 1M. 
Caston Compray 24, Quicksilver Miotag 11, Miripos 
344: 50 Delawaroand Hudson Ost. Conberiand Coal 
Jeclined. Ag: Harlem Raliroad sold agalo. op 
see aching qustattons were as. fliows—Now York 
Central 15M, Erle 3K, Bele preferred 110), Madson 
River 144, Reading 143, Micbigaa Coowal 144, Micbigan 
Bouthern PSY, Milwavkeo and Prairie da Cleo 70, Milk 
ols Central 130, CTeveland and Pittaberg: 114, Chicago 
ad Norlarestera 644, Cleveland Aod Toledo 1484, (Bl 
cagdiand Rock Istand 11534, Nasibe Mai) 260, Comberland 
‘nal £0 ¢, Canton Compaay 42. 4, aod Objo and Mississippi 

cortydeales S34. 
‘Coapoo Svetwenties closed at 108% and one year oer 

Alfloates at 97K. 
Prices of ratirod and miscallancoas shares at tho frat 

eegsion of the Déard of Brokers to-day compare wiih ihe: 
tations oa Friday of last week a folio 

Sora 7 Juned St 
a WS ta 

sere WOM 
Amerieas C018. -.-- -i05 
‘Ajvon and Terra Fisnte allroad... 
Cleveland ond Pittsburg 
Cleveland and Toles, 
Guicagm and Riek Inland... 
Chio'go acd North wes\er. 

Canton 
Delaware ard Hudaon Oa 

Iilinols Central, 
Mcbieap Central 
Mienipan Svatherno.,. 
Milweokee and Prairie do Chie 
AilasisshppL.and Missourl... 
Mariposa Mining... 
New York Costrai., 
Paeltc Mai ER 
Peonsylvanta Coal......-.-- 
Titisbure, Fert Wayne and Chicago. 
Quicksilver Mfiniog.... 
Reading Railroad... 
Toleda and Wabaab.. n 

The followlag were the quotasions to 
ent securities — 
Fire twenty coupes bonds 
Five-twenty registered bonds... 
Goipan A's of 1881, Interest oo. 

day for govorn: 

ea 
oth, 

Cospon 5's 0f 1865. 
State at wre quoted 

Transeo +. 00 Vireinin 6a. 
Mansoor! O8.cyeecceoe TL. North varolian 6% 
Aoatana b's.cy.c0001 BOM Callforoin Tas... 

Sterling exchange sold (day at 110 for gold aad al 217 
forearteocy. 

The cold room was crowded this morning with persons 
who were drawn thltber ander the expectation (hat anies 
Wodld bé made at (wo bondi. The price ctarted at 
103}, and after toachlag 199 the market became rather 
‘weak, and tho premlam fell 12 074 but It eabsequently 
allied a Jittle, and was worked eo Ube (ractiong abore DS. 

The following Senate bill, potitied an act to check 
spreulaLions Io gold, will ba brought up 10 morrow (Satar: 
May) Jn tbe House of Represantalives for Anal actioa. 
We Joarn that a party yoto will be applied to It, and that 
{ka jeersago Ls almost certain — 
Be stenacted, =, That it shall be uolawol to make 

aby coptract for the parchaso or aale or collvory of Ay 
Gold cot or Palla, oF 6 any freigo eich, tote 
delivered at any time xobsequant (1 tbe makiag of foc 
cuokrect. oF for the paymenk of aby sum, eitber fixed or 

1, 1a Dolaolt of the dollvery of any gald cola or 
Ballion or exchange, OF poo Any other 

8 Iromedlvke manual delivery of each gold 
Torolzn axchango, and (ho Immediate 

Vo full of Ube agreed price theres! bY Lbe manual 
delivery 0: Volted Statay notes oF Hatlopad corroncy, and 
Bol other miso..0F to make any conieack whatover for tho 

can oF delivery af any gold corm or bulliog, or forciga 
Siebacee, of wbicS the person maxing rach contract 
Posremion. 
Feo. & That tt ahall be further uolawtal (6 

broker or otter persim to mike ary pare: wed coin vr buition, or or kay ercbanen, 
fconhiact (of AD euch vrpoas, or wale, ak any ol 

Pisce than tbe rrdinery place of Dusiges of eltber tho 
Toller or porctager, owned of bired, oF occupied by Nim 
Andiewusily or by’ partoersbip of which be ls a mem 

3 
See. All copiracta made Jo ylolation of 

be Absolately Fol 
‘Sec. 4 Anyiperson who mhall ylolate any nrovisln of 

Ab\s Act aball be beld guilty of a a\demeanor, and, on 
Enneiciloo therest, be ned Jo the rum oF $1,000, apd Le 
imjrlsoved {or a’ period not Jers than three mootbe nor 
Jorger (han one” year, of Doth, alths discretion of the 
coprt. 

Sec. 6. The penally Impoged by the fourth rection of 

this oot shalt 

Able act may De reorvered 9 Bo gation at Law in any cnork 
16 recor of tbe {'nited S(a\em, or ‘wDF court of competent 
§erladigtion, which action may be broughh tn 
the Lolted ‘states. by any person who will 
Fendlly, opehall for the ure of tbe Valted 
Other Bull for tbe asa of {bo permdn brig 
id the recosery and sali 
Fach acitin sbailibe a bar to Lhe Imposition of soy foe 
for the same oTence tn any prosécation “Invtitnted mubas: 
qoeah 10 the recovery tf goeb judsmrat, but yLall bot be 
@ har to tbe Jofiellon of pun|ibmeat by lmprlsoument, 
23 prprided by the fourth rection, 

Bro #_Allacis 2nd parts of acts Inconrletont with (be 
‘Provisiesy of thie act sre repealed 

A corrdéaponcent writes for Informatica ta relation to 
some of the goreroment bonds as [ollowa— 

WAL you please wiaie what dissrence there Je belwees 
the gocalied bonds of 1881, now selling at 113';,a0d 
Ube Oretweaty bonds, now eafilog at 104 and’ aleo 
EbIt diiferesce there is betwean the vew bouds. abect (0 
De Imced and eiiber o( tbe booda montiound above? 1 
Ihoopbt that silof wore 1 mentioued were paying, or 

joe notlon, 
acticn of @ jademenk ia any 

were io pay. 1 per cent intereal (0 gold, 80d fT cap 
Parehure Ave twentles at 106, where in too profit (a Tay. 
Jor more {or atood of another name tBAL pase DOL LO 

‘And if ten fortes, five 
bands bearicg 

iF cent, ein bo 
worth 11855 
B answer to the above wo will state that "long bon’ 

or those baring the xrrateer sumber of years to ron, aro 
the mat desirable for {nrosiment, ad always command 
45s bigbest rate of precolam.| The bonds of 188tare not 
redeem) ble Io seventeen ‘years, while tbe five twenties 
palare lo Ove yours from 1863, The difference betwera 
{We vew beads which tha government, proposes to issue 
2) aight par cont prem{um, which ts the market vale for 
similar ooes cow existtog, exstlx months interest (n cola, 
sad the Len-fortiea which ara now belog negotiated is very 
aqnall, the caly advaatare which tbs former claim over 
Dio llatter, xx wostated oo Tossdsy, beicg in tho Jenstb 
Of \ims whicd they have lo run, The teniforty bonds 
eas/de obtalced at par is amoasis as low aa Afiy dollara, 
‘bd bey cancos be ciaimed for redemption unill after tbe 
year 1ST4 When Lhe Joss is absorbed thay will no doubt 
command a premjom, es they will unquestioosbip be in 
‘Gérmasa by the pew pation banks ‘to form a basis for 
thelr tstoen. 
Ths bids for tho $600,000 volunteer soldiers” family 

ald fond beods will be opeced to-morrow (Bitarday), at 
two PML, By Complrolier Brenaap, af (bis, ce ID tbe 
City Gall Park. There bonds will bear slx per ceot In- 

rest, apd mill be redeemed November 1) 1870 
Toa Cad-Tressurer to this clty reports to-day as fol- 

Jere 
to band... to ooe $37 20,048 

108,000 
soos TMD 487 

$30,780,392 
TAs 

+ $32,915,213 
nenes: #160 

‘The |olhvwing ofSclal statement shows the receipls and 

‘expen d\sares of Abe government coring (be first Lbree 

raccibs Of the prevent year ' 

Eales of pudlit Janda. 331589 TAC6Ct MAS oon se fs Heierear revises nena 
Commetatioa mocey Caso 536 
MecideD Wah ccas overs ial Aes 
Tot] reveone ... 

Frees (rertioaal carrescy.. lat 
‘United Btates notes, ach of 
Fivetmeni 

Totak receipts, InelnAing cans, 

Prashas and Indian Departooech, 2701, 
War 5 

Rotemption of cerliortes of indebtedness 
Ra byrsemeat termporary Woas «+ 

tion of fracHoual Correeey 

‘Tho movements 
Goring the week ending 

Fale. etre for c0" = ea cee eee Crit Sanarnctares of cotta gotta 
Wnsretares fe ne 

Mlsceliaoeoss « 
lesan 

‘Totaly .o*s0 Gis0, 284 
intrawett. 

slinarnetares of WOOL. «+ +) ty eros 
Manolactares of cotton, a 827 
Masorartures of #INK, » 10 tin 
Manufnctores of Cax,, a Br 

MUceilansous 

102 eit 

Warehnuset. 
waparctares of WOOL, en bio 
Mapofactares of cotton. 57,199, 
Man: fectaresot wil Tan 
Manofactoros of ax. 05.192 
Mucetancous.. 17261 

TOL. cers eens ($012,052 
‘Tho condition of tha Danks of the three prinelpxt ctties 

ofthe Valo te oxbibited 15 the following table, which 
given tbo aggropaten of thelr last wroskly atatemente:— 

pects, Cierilattin. Dement 
FUG OM IBN GE ASIC T 
Roel -0 

Heaton, June 02-6707. at 

L 
Nore Jape kB! TELI 
Vallee uo Go A9,028 T1994 RLBIO ST 

620.505 
Ton), 

Ojumqest SATAN 
Jcteo Tio BRmID 

Last week os B01 T8818 STONE 
Tocressr tn 

5.90 

Thereane lo Davros to cirea! 
Toprvase | depos 

The May narnings of the Atlantlo 
Rafiroad wera ws follown:— 
Vornncora, mailg, Xo, a01105 
Wrolght cee sree TOTS 
Tolls iveees ve $214,579 
Tho carnings of tho Chio\ro nad Milwaukea Mtallroxd 

Maring May compare as follows with the receipts for tho 
‘axme moth (9 1609:— Jans, Jet 
Paseengerm.... 42,14 o 
Frelgblasee sess a0 14,207 
Mlscotlancoas iv... 020 1,758 

Feeeees $94,102 40737 
ceceecenvimienpres teed 18080) 

—The earnings of the above road during the Orel Oro 
montba of tbe prenent year amounted to $228,040, whiod 
1s $02,855 more than the reca}pts for tho same period tn 
1803. 

Stock Hxohanue. Fnrpar, June 10—10:%) A wheNly Cen it. WO Erle Ritson 10 ae 3 an io Erle Mi prot seve.» Slee darren " usiaa iter iti 
uh 1a 
16 JO) Titnole war laa, 

200 North Carolion 
TOP) MUSBHT Oke ese 
o Miewcerilt 

Ciyt tocelen Iotercoarsa aud miscalleseous. Hypa 208 

ies 
Du. NYAR [him re 

dns. {i 
son) lah Ro spt be 114. 
1M AIA TU Adin pit 01K IOV ¥ 
200 Harlem, 34 inle.. Ke” SO Mich RAN Tod Rik 95, 
ROOM A NW Ian mig JOL 100 AD... mm 
2 seaees TOM TOT a0 

a} et 7 
BO dn y 

an VoMieh BOA NE gaan.) 142 
som Mise A Mo Id cr. 130 band, 5 Kino aa 
BM CBE AL 
2 = ok 
Bin Maye tio Tat inkg 18 
zen AMertean VaR tom’ "do. 
1) aby Canta 
Ic ner Coes WON MO ce cccecssy ASK 
»» eMchie NW littpret say cA erent 1M dom Chick ock TR 114 

WO) ©) MOvsessessesecs MBN 
TDel& tnd Canal Oo ZA 

‘701 Dumb Doal pref fot Tang < 
10 Ae JOM Pr du OBI. cy 9 Qateka VO” AOeeecessectsse OO Soo, WO Mosse Ime. WOM APs Oh Sdpree fo 
a 4a Tol A Wanash Ri. 2) doce BID TY MPI POW ACHING 1 
Bi Aocke CHA, IN io do i 

‘SN she Meading Ri 
Smo” do. 

ear ere 200 TRO aL Sera 
10.00 Obla #' alley cer ia Gen Ris, 1a 
YOM G0 ce eeenece AN TRG, 7 

beng 

1m) Cam Casi 
10 pysindestacaionsys 
Wi, 10) Pacitie nail Ba bo, 
30 do 200 Sy cemarsi wis INK fo) Alzot Teate pet "7 

20 Hudsan HR... YW donsessse 
9 Bo 

CITY COMMDROIAL RUPORT. 
Faroir, Jove 10-8 P, . 

Anres.—Recelpls, 22 bbls. Market very atroog, with 
sn'upward (endenoy of prices; ales 60 bbls, ab $10.75 
for pots and $13 25 (aomtnally) for ponris, 

Beans eootloved lo falr request, aod the market was 
firmer; exler B00 ble, at$3 for marrow emt $2 
W218 for medium, 

Rueinerorra.—Revelpta,0,072 bbis. oar, 1.762 bbls, and 
1,592 bags corm meal, 200,149 bushels wheat, 23,108 do. 
corn, 42 (31 do, oat Tho foot market opased buoyant, 
toda further advance of 0c, was eatadjished, with a 
Wrik demivd for Bome urs nod on apecolation. The 
day '¢ DoslGees comp 8 Vortarn, 
2,800 do, Eouthorn end 1,600 do. ¢ Tye floor 
wap Grm, with sales of 300 bb/a. a Previous prices 
Cornmeal poli to the extent of £00 bbla . al $7 40 a §1 6 
for Jersey and $1 85 for Erandywice, We quota 
Superdne Stato and Weatero Qour... 115 
Exira State. 8 00 

B10 
825 

Extra round hoop Ohio... a 860 
Waater trade brands. 2940 
Exira St Loals: Oa 11 60 
Comman to good Southern. 5a 8 00 
Good to choles extra a0... 805.011 00 
Common Canadian... eaiere 227 95a 810 
Good Lo choice extra 40). Alba 025 
Ryo Sour, superfine... 6250 785 
Corn meal, Bois... T 25a 800 
‘Corn meal, punckeons ...<. 34 00 834 60 
—Thrro was a continued active wheal on 
aptcalation and for export, apd with moderste arrivals, 
large portion of theday'a ealoa were to arrivo. The 
agarerate baainers reachod 250,000 baabel 
‘$1 7 for Culeago spring, BL 73 a $1 18 for Mlwackee 
clab,$1 80a $1 83 for amber aprior, §1 54 a$l 80 for 
wluior red Weatora, $1 90 a $1 91 for amber Michigan. 
and S195 m'$2 for white Cunsda Rye was scarce and 
dearer. Small reported at $1.70 a $l 1S 
Corn was loss active apd tho markol unjellted; sales 
£20,000 bushels ai 81 85.n $1 60 for cow Wesiera mixed 
aod yevow, $1 95 for olf mired, od $1 68 for new 
white ¢ cecldedly lower aud lees activo; eales 
1 000 buabals, closing at 68e. a Pie. for (bo rade of 
Cosadlan.Ehesnd Western. Barley was quiet aig] 3$ 
ASL 89, an. was quite active, with 
To withon at sf oa s bid 
Tsrwax —Further sales of 1,100 Ibs. were reported, at 

0c. a 616. * 
Corres was inactive, and prices were a litte lower; 

25 begs Marsealbo wold at 41 $50. 
Corrox—The market was still excited and prices wore 

still advanoing. with sales) of 2,000 bales, We quole-— 
Gpland Perit Mibli. NN. 0.8 

105 108 107 
In ae 

Siealite fair crud 14 125 123 
Copren was quiet, bot Gren, with sales ot 290,000 iba. 

Detruit at 44ie 0 d60. 
Famsrnrs were ecarcely eo Om, busloess. To Livercool, par american ag; 40,000 

basbels wheat at Dic4. add, in balk and bags; =small 
parcel Gour, 12.;10 caake oll, 17s. 64 per peviral, 7/200 
Doabels wbsat. “4d. 1s bags, and per sleameny 2,000 
boxes chome, im. To Lnndou, par Avoerlcan, 100 tooa 
Daa oli cake, park 168. 4.600 bbls. wbale oll, 20%; per 
Peatral. 2.060 bbla four, Ls. 144., nod per eteainor, S60 bois four, In Cay 00d 100 bales bopa, 4d. TO 
Bristol, 1,000 bbla Cour’ to Gli, 10s. Ka To Havre 600 
Woos wale oll, 69 france. An Ilalan Drig was 
Terbarlered to 

tb only @ moderate 

, deals, 70s; a ebip from St Jobo to 
rerioa), 67¢. 64,;, ove fro Portiand Lo Eristol Chancel, 

a to & port jo Bristol Chancel, 

‘wus in (air request and prices ware @ abate bisb 
aloe 21 8.000 boxrs rales on p. t., 250 boxes London 

isygiat $5 12i0 = $5 39, 4.000 bapcues Baracoa outa 

siaogblar, 
Block oo band la very 

00 oF a descriptions. 

advano) 
200 tor 
bela aL IDM oom 140, . 
Mian aA s Vike more Retire, 

fal hm Soattes ts curs 171 a 
* dole Now Orloaba 

Torta Broo aba.» Bl. . 

Bales Of (00 tons foroizn at 130. a 18K, nad 
‘Span and German at 13\{c ®19}40; 00% 

webs BL 
a“ yj (or pow do. 

$25 a $28 for old and now primo, sod $42 for jrime mena, 
reer mean for Jane, borer'n ovtlon, AL 

sills native and’a Jie Armor, waren 
S13 for coaniry mor, 
610 a $10 BO for reparked 

xtra moana, Velen meme 

ir mean, $20 00 for ol 

Wo. & Sho for Sta Fe tanall salen nt 100. x 18a or woman prio 
Peax.—Ssles of 14.000 bashoia Canada at $1 95 
Emmy Tecalsa 3616 bol. They a Ae 
Irmer foe 6eody, tnoaKh there was fot. : 

retieed SAN stondy and O’m, with ® Neht hasiars Ihe 
ealon wero 4,660 bbla, orzide at 440 nto. for nll June 
Ao a dFe. fOr Jaly; 8,600 do, refined at Oho. for. It 

«Ble. for WDE straw to white. OAKE m BT. 
my and Augost: 7,000 do,, In Mbilagelrpia, 

AL O30 & Mo. ob the apoband for all the ro0'® 
froo mLT2Ke mTéo. on the aot, 80s (or Joly 
for Apguahy Benzine was quiet: ab #30, (or and 63 
aeivity. 

Tice was doll, but prioas were very Arm, Bruen were quiet, wilh mmall males al pra\}oas pricr®. 
Ecoan was atardy and a liter, with sales of 10 

bide. Oude at 1740.0 1136.4, 172 slo, 19,bosd at tr. & 
A 11ifc., cath, In band; and Bi nde. Norto Hic at 10,6 
Teued was galt mith enone 281 vols. seliom at IT. 

WAL 22cm 240, wlth aioe of 200 (oc siesian 
at dc. Srarnrve—Salen of 95,000 Tha, at 140, 0 16540, for 
No.1 to prime white. 

"Tassie was firmer Al 
1,000 Tos7nb 1446. & 160; also 49,000 Ibs, groaso at 

wwe 
Tw. iA of 2,700 Docks at HSo., and 1.000 pire 

Biraltaat 66. 0 85%0,, nnd held at’ Bfo, Manos wos 
Fominal at Oe. a fs” English qpiet al $8= BoC. 
Piates wore quiet, but firm, at 819.for 1. C charcoal. Timaren.—Tho desire tn.piureliaxo strong, hot 18 only. 
prrlly mot, many Boltern withdrawing wtocke; rales &13 
7 Kentucky at O\ge. ws eee fan Armor and Wn better demand, The sales toelado 

3,480 Hit cliente nolong. 50 of, welch ware. from eeeand 
Nanda; 846 49. Zen m, 200 do, trom recon Lands; 3 ball 
Hosta young liyson and £6 do. ruopomder. 

oo RILeIOvE wan OrDror.. Wo vote {orlhor sates of aboot, 
5,000 Tbs, Arete, 1or export, moatly ai $1 ON. 
Winkeer—Recoints, 1.837 bhle. Market steady, with 

rather more buslonsa. Baloa of 2,000 bbls, abgh SL 0 #1 93 
for State and Wertorn. 

NEWS FROM HAVANA, 

Ain Dattar renvest, with malen 

Our Havana Correspondence: 
Flavava, June 4, 1866 

Warrhouss (a Hanina—The Repla Stores Kebuili—A Neo 
Forritoal—Tha Bree Trails Projet—The Rainy Season— 
Diockade Runninc—A Tender of Thanks, fe. 
‘Tho arrival of mow erryboat from Now York #'mo 

ten Ort day stoco sugrests afew words of toca! 
ows, 1h tho absoneo of anything from Moxicoor ols 
where, This ow ferryboat (called ‘tho Paward Forser, 
Jn honor of tho !smonted foabter of gome of oa Tost 
naoful publlo works, among oltiers tho fargo storen 
fat [ogla, betwoen which apd Havana the beat to 
qnoation in fo ply, Too Regia store, you may 
romember, wero (n proat part dostroyed by fro 
Int Augort, Since then the ruined portion bas been ro 
Holt Jo @ more substantia! manner than bofore, «0 much 
0 that the new baildingn are, covsidered as nearly Oro 
proof as poraibla, You may caally ayppaso that tbe com: 
rmoree of Havana roqaires {mmense stores for tho enor. 
mous quantity of sugar that sccumolates here during the 
sorso0, and { can glye you an Idea of our storage captelty 
by eeiting a fow figures hefore you, The Regia stores oc 
oupy an aroa of elghty-olght thousand eoven bundred 
‘aod olghty square yards, Spanish mewaors, Thoto of St 
Catharine, St. Joeash and the Munters’ stores cover, 
in the aggregato, Ofty-clght thousand three hundred and 
Uenty piuare Fardae How many banca of sogar theso 
aro capable of contaloiog T cannot gay; bat na Iden my 
ba formed from the namber stored’ Isst year, which was 
one nilliion ona hundred and fourteen thoas yp and rixty- 
Gix—neariy fovea buvared thovrand belng In theo at 
Regia. Withoal there splendid ptores the lnqraeenienea 
which commeron would anifer would ‘bo indersribable 
Dal wit them, 1 batlera, tbs wants of te busioess com, 
munity bore aro fally mailed Ib Le quite possib) 
hownver, that, in timo, they may not eulfico; for It ts 
Loped that 16 a short ‘timo the products of the ts!a04 of 
Cobs, and (rado cencrally, may be mach Jacrewed, The 
Phin for revolntiopizing tha Custom flours of Haran’, aa 
proposed’ by tho. couut Armilde: de Toledo—wbo bas ta, Eoctumplation Bot oly. tho modifeation of tho present 
tari whlch Ja desirurtlro. In Ite effete, bab oven the 
abrogation of all tariffs, and tho establishment of {roe {ialeezrlide more for ibe prosterity of thaliana thas 

TOTO eer perpeet We mateamon yard the benoit to 
Abo home governinent wouldy bs corrospoodingly reat. 
1s oxidont SAUNAS SSS TPF NSkrore travels slowly, Zod he Coust will Baye (a avait Ube formption of 8 Cabl: 

one Hite au Dave tho courage andedlightenmest to 
Eiopt ble ye 

Te te actopiehing that, notwithatandiog tho well koown 
‘corruyition of the Custom Monge eystem in Cubs it whould 
Continue namalifed Chiseea baye esa attempted, iso, throngh the ndelca of the Cogat de Tolono; bat thats 
thoy will effect a radical ere In tot expected In (act, 
the shure Mas become eo ebronio that there imo cure 

fod co one Koows this better toan 
ier Geoeralo! the custorsser theaa 

Aotiiies, aad Ue taerciore thocoughy competent to Jada 
When, tn the conrso of thme,sree rade eball. ba. eatab 
Hebed) Spala will ea 10. Wa Jocresee of hor roveaues 
aod the trado of tbege Antilles whether free trade is 
Denéficial ar not. The weatuer Warlog tho Inst month bas been very 
stormy. Whiriplods and hailstorma of tho moat wlojeut 
lod Davo beea quite frequent und occuslocally dealrue- 
tive, bth Ta Cabs nog Torte leo. Tross bave beou tore 
Up, hootes dersolianed, crops Injured seriously, abimaatn 
have perished, and even buman life has been destroyed, 

‘There bao been opto arrival from any Blocknded 
port. It Ja raported that one. of the sleamers, eupposed 
(obs theTeabel. ragning from hereto. M7biia,"Baw_ been ESptored, though Ie Iikely you may kooR. more aboat 
Ibis than we A couple of stexmers left a day or two 
wince, no doubt Lo try thelr lnck; and those, witha couple 
moro, comporethe blockade rcooers which “awarm’? ip 
Cuebiy. Dien Tou de chose 

‘The English ehip-o! Jine Duncan fa Bere, with Vico 
Admiral Hope ou board between whom and tbe Captain. 
General civilitjes bace teen exchanged, elas be:u rumored bere that Arguolies has been sent 
to Spala, but I hare ascorta(ced It {3 not go, though It 1s 
reoerally eupposed such a atop will be taken by eurloca 
goternment. 1 

‘Our hall season, which alwayz commences with tho bot 
weather, sill opéa to nicbt at tho well known Puentes 
Grandes) If tho raln, Row falling (6 torrents, docs ook 10: 
torfere. | This Is & subject wbich does’ nok fn the 
Wash Iolereat yoo; but what op earth om 1 to talk 
about when news is go scarce? Fverthlog now 
a particolarly, quiet: for the uabal exodus of 
Wrangers and many of oor ‘rat familles,” Gyiog 
from Yellow Jack and croup, baa Jef the balsece ol os 
Who cannot get away Indlsposed for apytbiog Dut a coo! 
bath or an ice cream. Tho raio whleb has commencod 
will continue for the pext tures months, end Iife)io the 
meantime all De abiockIngly dull and Insipid. 

My thanks, bave bect loog duo, and I feel bond to tea: 
der them. to'Captaln Le Messarler, of the Coraica, tor bis 
Kindness in taking pereooal cargo of my correapsndence, 
‘hax enabling me to continue writing up to tho moment 
Of the stesmer'a departure—ecmo three oF four hours 
After the regalar malls are closed. You cao easily onder. 
Stand therefore, that 1 approciite be Captain's kind. 

@ full, and that I only discbarge a boan 
fothes tacking big te ete 

Exchange Is a Wiitie better—46 a 47 discount, 

NEWS FROM THE BAHAMAS, 

Departure of Governor Bayley—Active 
Trade with the Rebel Ports—An Act- 
reas from Jeff, Davis’ Territory—Natire 
Cotton, &e. 
By the arrival of the steamship Ooralea, Capt, Lo Messu- 

Higr, at this port yesterday morniag, we bari 
tbo Bahamas dated at Nassau on the 610 of Jane, 
Members of ber Majesty's Councils, members of the 
Toure of Assembly and ibe frleads of Gorornor Bayloy 
attecded bim to embark on tha Corsica on tbe 6tb of Jans 

‘Tho new Governor ts Mr. William Rawroa Rawson, 
‘Tho British stoamer Dancan, 10] cues, bearing the fag 

of Admiral Sir James Hope, KO. BL, arrived from Ja- 
malca, via Havana, oo tbe evening of May 8, 

Tho plosapple sesson bad commenced. The Cells 
sailed with (wo thousand elx beadred dozen, and tho 
Huntress with Ove thousand dozen, for the Loodoo 
markel 

from 

TRADE WITH THE REBEL TORTS. 
{From the Nagsao Goardiss, May 18] 

Biocs our last tere have been Uwo arrivals from the 
Ccofederats States—tbo steamer Rolhessy Castle, (rom Charleston, and. the WHl.o’-tbe-WWirp, trem Wilmlogton, 
‘with dates'to the 191b Jos. Too cows brought by these 
‘Yeesols Is very favorable to tho Confederate crass, 

{From tho Nessio Guardian, May 23.) 
‘Tho arrival of the steamer Lacy, fret Wilmidgton yes. 

ferday, exables um to poblish nows from sho confoderuey to whe 234 Inat 
[rom the Numan Guardian, Jone 4) 

Ry tbe steamer Will-o'-\be-Wisp, Capitln Capper, 
arrived from Wiltnlagtoo Tash ovenisk, 1a fort} thrce boars, we recelréd Southern papers to Wednesday las\. 
AN AQTRESS WHO FAXEONATED CuANAOTEES OY A 

a ‘ORDEN"” IN THK REBEL stat! 
iftros sue Naaaan Ganralan, May icy” 

Wo wolonme tbe arrival amoog us of an accompilabea 
actroas—Mra, Blalr—Koowo Jo the theatrical world aa 
Miss Elia Wroo, by wbleb came abe will bs announced in 
tbo bila, Ehe Bas bea op s professional tour thro gh, 
the Cooledorate States of America, where, wit Mr. Mors 
toa, the bas been giving dramiogroom eatertalnra 
Hicitar to thoes. folrodaced to's Loodon audleces by ie 
nd Mra German Reed at tbs Gallery of Mlostration, a well as persoaxilog characters of « blgUer order, 

re EAI Seamer 
i i fi be then. Ler! real yield os - 

colt, Teng laa Dis, Fucriacion and W, larebal Hoare u acd doliare worth, 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Important mee! oT the Bonra=The 
dire yaa Vontilated: 

Yeatigating Commi tteo, dic,, bor 
A tpecial mealing of the Board of Edscation took place 

on Thorwlay evening, 0.b Inst, Commissioner McLoad tn 
the chal 
The meeting was called for the parposs of besriog the 

Fopork of the committes appointed to fovestigalo tho 
complaiots agaiost tbe ofcers of the Fourth ward. 

Afiar tbo organization of ths Board Commienjoner Mit- 
um presented the followlog report (rom ths Investigating 
Committee 
To rum Boanp oy Foucanion— 

‘Tor special committee to whom was 
low log proamble and resolatton, adopted at a plated sea 
Sion 07 the Hoard, May 18, 1804e— 

‘Whereas, cormplalnts biving beoo made to the o@cers 
of the Beard of FAucatioo and to Comm'sxtoners that im- 
Proper moAns Nave born fesorted to on the part of some 
Df the trusipes of tha Ward, or persona ncting ax Ubele agents, to oblain thoney rom. (eachara and olbers 
In toe employ of tho Board of Trustees of 6ald ward; therefore, be It 

Kesnived, That © spsclal committes be appolated to 
examine ini tho facts und clreumalanosajof tho. cas 
land Wat thoy report thelr eoriclusiona to this Board, na} 
committee 10 consist oF the chairmen 

Finance, Cores of Studies and Scboo! Books, 
4 Qualifications, aad Buy/plioa, redpectively— 

iy report— 
That thoy {mmedintely Oreanized and olected Commis. 

nlonoe Jumea i. Miller ebsirinan, and wuthorizad eld 
chalrian to mummon nll pe/Ados to appear before (be 
Commits whose teathmouy required to make 
Churoueh Invest ication of the compialot roforred to 1a the 
preamble aod rosolatlon aforekad. The clark wax alsa 
Girectel” to notiiy all tno sctinot ‘oMecrs of the Fourth: 
ard of tho times at which each Investigation would bo 
conducted, 

Tho corm|tteo bald 114 firat meeting oa the 21h day of 
May,, aod bold sovoral moctiogs tbercafter. Byory mom. 
por ofthe commities WAX prosont, and thoy wore ab 
teiided by the echo) officers of tho Fourth ward, w aa- 
jority of whom and Sir. John White, principal of ward 
School, No, 20, wero rop aseDtod by collusel. 

The commilteo therefore derigoated Sr. Thomas Roem 
clerk of the Phard, to evduet tow examination, Thirty: 
four witncrses wore cxvmnlaod under oath; tholr Costl- 
mony wax carofuily taken down by a alenograpbio ro. 
porter, and Is berelo anucxed;and forms part of thw 
Feport, 

Your comrlttos, when they entered on tho discharg 
of thelr onerous datles, did mot place much dependeace 
Go the preyaledt romork of grves dereliction of duty om 
the part of moat of tha choo! oflloera of the Fourth ward, 
od mero oddeot that tho Investigation would prove 
then wotrue or eromly oxacgorated. Dut the com 
mitiea wero grievously diappeipied. Tho Lest 
mony shows tbal early In the présoot year o 
perfect” system was tiaugurated by @ ma)irity 
Of Uo Trustora of tbo ward to extort moboy from 
feschora and others 0 thelr employ, It aypen 
Jermii Murphy, Daplel Healoy, Jeremiah Covgblin, 
James White Joh Hl. Caster, Trustcos, and Follx Murphy, 
Yeboo! Commissioner, conatituting a majority of tus 
lWoard of Trustecs, /ormed, themsolyes lato a Riug!! to 
Tanjoge tho scbool alfairs of tbe word. Thor elroted 
Jeremiah Morphy chalrmany Joremiad Coughlin arcre 
tary, ned aypaioted Jobo White, principal of grawroar 
schonl No 23, as clerk. Ik appears that anew echvo)- 
Douro ts In couras of ereston (a Vaotowator stroct, 19 
fat} ward, (0 take tho place of grammar senools Nos. 1 
Sud 28, which whl necesa{iate the discharge of somo 
Toachorn or place thems In a {owor poaltion, The texchers 
All. wanted. to. bo appointed to (he new echool, 
sod, "aa all onold not be, the “fing? weoms to 
bare been ternicd Tors thé purpose: of giving the 
paltfons kousbt for to tho bigbeat biddors. 
Tuele clark was volecled as thoi azeat,"" to mos 
lascheia wero Bxrected to apply, to necortaln wpon what 
Lerine (bey o1uld ROE an’ nppointment. Tho: evidenco 
shows that tbo agent porformed bis duty with alacrity, 
tnd witha hoartlo:soess worthy of h a ompioyora, It ap 
pears that ho net oaly summoood tbe teachers to come to 
Dim, but (hat hs called oa thalr harents aud jrlavds as to 
the amonnt (ber ebovld nay for their appolatmeals—the 
ump varylog io amount from $60 to $800, according to tbe 
Posiliou sourbt for. When It was etated that tue amount 
Bold Wot bs pal at. even, an account of tho poverty 0! 
tho teachers, their “ayeat" ageced to take it to 
{oslalments 'Wbea thoy decifned to pay, ta 
formation was given that m0 texcber would ba ap- 
pointed unless Wey pald for Mt; and whoa asked 
Dy a loucher who beditated to pay tho wmoune Axed 
by the agents"! IF be bad any ubjection, to bis (the 
Teacher) golog to the Trustecs, ho stated tbat bo had 
somo, abd that the (eacbor did.see the Iruslocs, nod came 
Back to tho agent acd paldm portisn Of tho mount 
xed. It appears from the teatimony that tbe “agoau 
fran perfecty familiar wiih tbe amount of eshoo! tax 
w be loried by tbo «Ring, whether it was oo a malo 
teachor of female texcher, principal or enburdinate. fis 
Knowledzo and power in the premises appear to havo 
beso complote nnd foal Italed appaare In tho tes!imony 
Ihat leachors, both mala nd female, wont Lo see mom. 
bers of the *itiog;"" that the *+Ring!eoterta\ned *"prope~ 
snlous!’ from thom, In, apme Ivetonoos recommended 
the paymout of (he amount dowanded by (heir agent"? 
and lv otbere dosigoatad an nasoclato Tastee tbo hia 
tho ‘say” oa the gubject, wilh an adinonitica to pay 
{bo amognt hoiigbt nams: co appiicattoa rasds tn ous 
of ig,!"-ba, wiler Hateoing tothe proceodiogs. and 
‘Wiloessing the tears of a feiuale teacher, charitably sfatod 
That he sould rotarN her bis sharo of the tax.” Whilo tho 
GRNERIP AG ibe Bons af Teuntses sar ORES ES oe 
Ing a favorito of is to n Bigu position, when ebaraed 
with appoldting texchers for money, bo excused Ht by: 
saying that “it bad been done before." It appears. tbat 
the leactora tbrougbout tbo ward, and a great uumber of 
Woeltlzens, wero award of tho fuck that pasitioas bad to 
bo fall (ory nod that thls '+Ricg” was to: recelvo tha: 
money Thcough tholr Hagesity’? that (he school officers of 
(he ward fo oo way eadeavorel t remova thé 
Impression on tha wrt of tescbors and eltizens of Im- 
proper condGct.om tnolr part, or to have tho subscot In- 
Yestlgatod, with tbe niogle oxcopilon of Schoo! Commts 
sloner Arihor O'voucell, agalost whim Loo bitterest 
feeling Is exhiblicd by the “King.” Malso appdars tat, 
Willhim P Kirk ahd Charles Kelly, two Tenstees of the 
ward, did ncogyt mony irom school teachers fwr.a900\ni 
Mepis; that Toomas Gibbons, Heroard Ryan, Joka Halpi 
and Jobo H Koabol, texchcrs to said ward, bare given 
toney to the Trustees, or thelr Yagent,’” for thele ap- 
polatinents as leachers, and in otber respects acted ta m. 
manuer discrediwable to them as teachers, 50 much 60 as 
{o render thom unt to occupy thelr joultions. 

‘The testimnoy ts very volamlaous, oxce-ding three 
hundred folios, nod waa given, with fow “exceptions, bY 
very aowilllog witnezses,. Tod eommittea, Ia coming 10 
thoie doctaion, were satisfied that some ef” tho witaess03 
provaricated greatly, acd to tore (ban one Instance testi 
fied falsely. 
The commiltea, In coneluaton, are constrained to aay 

that tho Trustees of the Fourth ward, witb tho exception 
of Comrolésfover Aribar O'Doavel| abd Trusteo F. Joseph 
Klelo, bavo acted (n a mapuer that. brings faatiog (njury 
ani disgrace on our echoul aystem aod our cliy, aud par 
(euluriy-o0 the citizens of tho Foarth ward. whose cblt 
Gren are sulforlog: through the gross mismanagement of 
tose corrupt public servants who bave violated tholr 
ath of office aod. the common feellogs of bumonity. 
Slight atonement may be mato for tho Injury done 
by there tad mea to Ihe educatioual and moral wolrare 
Of the ebildren of our city: by thie Beard removlog them 
forthwith frora thelr positions, aod tha District Attorney 
of our clty spoedily bringlog tho mitter bof ro the Graod 
Jory for tele action. 

Tho committee, In eccordance with. tho requirements 
of tbo yesolution submitted to thor, auld wfter a careful 
exam|ostlo of the Leztimouy, bare unanliaoasis come 
to the following, conclustooe, abd repork then, tuzettor 
With the testimony taken, to the Board for 1baction— 

‘Firsi—That Joromiab Siorpby, Janes White, Joremiah 
Coughila, Daniel Healey, Joho H. Lester, Cbities Kelly 
nd Wilifam P. Kirk) Truaiees of tke Common Schools in 
the Fourth ward, asd Felix Murpby. Comsmissioncr of 
Common Schools from sald ward, Bayo. beou callty of 
disgracefal conduct in the makters convected wiih (bol 
olileial duties as sebool oiticors. 
‘Sxond—ThatJobn Waite, Tbomas Gbbona, Deroard C. 

Ryan, Jobn B. Kpabel andJobn Halpin baye acted Io a 
mabnor digrepotableand dlicreditable to thoi as Lesch- 
fers and Lo the eausowf public education, 

Tus comimitiro, tberefore, recommend tbe followiog 
resolations to \be ‘Board for adoption — 

Resolved, That Jeremlab. Marphy, Danlel Besley, Joho 
EL Lester, Wiilkm P--Kirk, James Whito, Jeremiah 
Cougbilo and Charles Kelly, Schoo! Trasteaa in tho Foarth 

ward amovg the texchors. One poor gir 00 crutches 
wa taxed §75 for « situation of $300 a year. 
Commiusicoer Mcura atxed Loat tbe report be referred 

peeks tbat tbeteatinoay implicating him ehould be pre- 
Comimlsalonar Sarrrn that the oridence of thelr 

own. wil proved, Dey ho ebadow of a doubt, 
Ube Gilt of the nlx moa who fm, 4 the ority OF 
tbe }, Of whic Com loner Morphy was Oe. 
gee ‘Bouaar moved the adppilon of the 

z 
mmtsatoner. BUTTE called. for the ayes and noes. 

Tho report was edopted by m cuanimoas aflrqallve 
volo, bad [he Doard thea adjourned. 

; Obituary. 
VOWERAG OF OOLONSL JOM M’CONTI. 

‘Too faneral of tho Iamonted Colonel Joba MeChnlbe, 
{ate commandant of the Ooe Hundred and Eixty-nioth re- 
iment Now York Volaoteors, who wan killed in baitlo on 
tho Int tnet., 100K place from St, Pacl's chureh ay Troy 
Tooratay a/tarnooa, tbe remains being deposited {a tho 
Cakwood Comatery; ‘The fancral earomonies were of the 
‘moat Imposlog and (mpressiyo charactor, being pare’ 
pated In by the Tooth and Tweaty.fourth reziments 
Now York State Militis, Governor Saymour and alam, 
Major Gonoral John Woot and attr; fon, James 
Thoro, Mayor, and the Common Cnavell of*Truy, Hon, Fil 
Forry, Mayor, nod tha Common Coupel! of Albany; (be 
Mea ule Frateraity;tba Gorernora of the Marshal} {n0r- 
mary Charity, ethor Illarary aod ebaritable aagociatioos 
nnd nlong lige of honored elttzena, the fav. Thomas (Vi 
{eld Colt. D, 1)., Lia De, arsisted by ® largo body of the 
Clergy, oftclating, Color] MaConibo waa a native of Troy, 
fand ai tbo (ime of his death was just twenty-nine yoara 
of azo, 0 graduate of Union Coliego, anda otizen of So, 
hiraska, where bo had acquired wealth. Ho entered 
thoowar at tho outrot, in 1861) a8 m privato, 
and was subsequently cantata fa, tho Firat Nebraska 
Volunteers... He beld several honorabla positions of clit 
Ibfivence in Nebrnakm, and was tho idol of the democratls 
party to that Territory and future state, Colovel slo 
Goniha was a most brava and ardeot soldier, to whlch. 
Qualities ho united great sagacity and populority In his 
Gorge. Ho wan sovercly wonicd at tho battlo of Shlloh , 
Spd gallantly particioated. tn tba alega, of Charleston, 
beloy then Ia command of tho regimeat, tho thea com- 
mandant, tho Tate Cnlool Clarence Hae}, Balog in Troy 
recovorlug from a wonnd. Colonel MoConlbo ntso com 
minded in Florida, where oa (wo oocaaions bo 
Acted us Drigadior goveral, and acted well, Loaviog 
Horida, be, with bls rogiment, foloed Major Gonsrat Bat- 
or's oxpodition up theJamer river, wheuce be went with 
the One Hundred and Sixty-olath to jolu Gouoral Grant, 
vodor General W.F, Salta. Ho. fell at tho front of hls 
Feglmoat, beneath tie colors, whils eboouraging tho bare 

‘Stao4 by tho colors, Don't lose tho 
try Had exened for bles a magoidoant 

tho asda of his fellow citizens of Tros, aod ho 
ho most of all desired to fall—sword {a band, 

bis utmost to defond'a righteous suse, 
FUNERAL OF COLONEL MONNIS, BIXTY-SIXTH NEW 

‘YORE -VOLONTRERS. 
‘Too faneral of Colonel Grisndo 1, Morris, Sixty-nlxth 

York Stato Votoran Volupteora, Sooond 
torpa, Army of tho Potomac, who died on tho battle 
Dold on the 34 of Jano, aged 29 years, will take pla at. 
the Reformed Daich churen at Forgen Polnt, New: 
Jorsoy, to-day, tho 11th Inet., at tro P.M. ‘Tho romnios 
will wobsoqueatly bo privately conveyed to tho Cortlandt 
ateoot forry, Now York, whore, at elzbt o'clock P, M., they 
will be received bya guard of benor of United States 
troops, deiniled by ordor of Major General Dix, aud taken 
to the Governor's Room, City Hall, whore frionds will 
Davo an opporluaity to view them oti Souday, 
Keo 121h fort , at two P. M., when the Twel/th Now York 
Natiooal Guard, under command of Colonel Ward, will 
escort tho remains to Grasawond Coinotory. Boats to 
convey Felatives and frlonds to Gergen Point will leave 
plor No 2 North rivor at.a quarter before one P. M, 00 
tho 11th inet, and nerangomesia have deen mado for 
Abele return. ‘Tho frioads and relatives of deceased, and 
of bis father, Genoral William L. Morris, and -of tho 
brotbora of tho decoased, are Invited to attend witbout 
forihor notice. 

COLONTL JAMES P. M'AATON. 
Colonel Jamea P. McMahon was a native of Ireland, bat 

ras only an Jofant when he camo to this coantry, 10 1835, 
Mio wan about twenty-nins years old at tho time of bis 
death, wblch took plaos while be was (a eommaad of the 
Irieh Brigade, 12 tho battle before Ricbmond, on Fri- 
day, Jane 3, 1844, on which occasion ho parformed 
docdn of valor, when bo waa observed to put his band to 
his pido, staggor back a fow pxcos and fall, plerced, doubt- 
eax, by a bullet from some rebel abarpcbooter. He was 
fa graduate of St, Joba's Coliogo, and was admitted to 
tho bar In 1860, bayiog etadied is profesalon with bis 
uncle, 
“Tn 1881 Colonel MeMabon raised a company for the 

Irlah Brigade, in whith ho bold a captalocy, bat was eoon 
after appololed chief of Ganeral Meagher’s stat He 
‘was next promoicd eblet of staif of the late Major General 
Ricbardeon, with tho rank of m Jor, and gudsoyuently bo- 
cams Heateoant colooel of the One Rundred and Sizty- 
fourth Now York Voluntosrs, commanded by bis brother, 
Colonel John E, MeMabon, apd o> (ho doxth of sal 
brother, aboot s year 80, was promotod to the command 
by Governor Seymour, He was much erteewod for bis 
bravery and coulness, expecially by (brea sho mrat knew 
im, He was in nearly ali tbo battles of toe Feainsale, ange aneral Richardson wheo that oflcer Was 
idilea 

THE LATE REY. DR. WINSLOW. 
Abrief annocoesment has'betn mado of the death of 

the Roy. Gordon Winslow, Sl..D., D. D., of tho San\tary. 
Commission. His £08, Coloael Cleveland Winslow, of the 
Daryas Zourves, bad Dgou Koveroly wounded, and Dr. 
Winslow was la.charge of bim, and while attcoding to 
bis yarlons dotiea on board of a travrpirt of tbe Sant. 
tary Commfsslon ho fell ovurboard! ind sas drowned 10 
the Potomac, Tho {otelligeaos of this sald ovent wilt 
Oil many hearts with sorrow; for Dr. Winslow was on- 
eared to a largo elrclo of (rlends, and his public services 
rendered bim known aod honored by a multiinde, He 
was bora {o Vermont, noar Tako Champlain, Otted (or 
colleco at Andover, Siass., aod graduated al Yalo College. 
Not loog after bls entrance nto professional iio be 
unlted with the Eplzeopal churen, and becime rector of 
acharch Io Troy, and subsequently 0 Apnarolia, After- 

‘acd he was (or maoy youra reotor of St Paul's, Staten 
Tsland, aud chaplalo of this Quaran(ing. His labors duriog 
the ostbroak of yellow fever, al different tlines, oo the 
Island, IMI bo gratefully rocalled by a Jarge sumbor. At 
(Ue commencement of tbls war be was appoied cbaplalo. 
& the Voryeo Zoaves, and was with that roglinent 
doriog all Its Oery ordeals of battle, displaying. groxt 
bravery, and 80 much #0 a8 to havo been termed Dy some 
of tha regiment "tbe Ngbtiog parson.”” He was also 
early associated with tbo Sanitary Commlsslov, and 
when tho Zouayes returned bome, a year ago, he becatne 
lospector of bhe Army of the Potomac. His iaithfal cor- 
vice and upliriog aforls on bebalf of tho soidiora are ro- 
corded inf tha grateful bearls of maxy of the rink and 
file, while among tho oficers bo was upiversally respect- 
odard beloved. 

Viz, Winslow posaossed unoomtnonly fino traits ot cbar- 
acter. His mind was thoroughly rounded apa com. 
plete. Ho was at once tender in his feelings, noblo 
od bigh Io bik purposes aud alma, generous wo others, 
ubkcomn to spesk barebly, a pure and bouest patriot, & 
true gentleman and a Corisliso roldler. His appearance 
ft the boad of tho Zouaves (ast year, On thotr rotor from 
(ho mar, was very striklog, aod attracted tho attention af 
roaoy. ito leaves a wife ant two sons, who are ollcara Ia 
thoarmy. The Rev. Hubbard Winslow, D.D., tbo dis. 
(oguished autbor, aod Rey. Dr. Myron Wisslow, of 
India, were his brothers. p 

CAPTAIN CHARLES U. BRIOnTLY. 
Pusanmirats, Jane 10, 1864, 

Capt, Charles H. Brightly, a graduate of Wert Polat, 
isd at Germantown yesterday, from wounds recolvod at 
tha Wilderness on tbe Gth alt., while $a commend of tho 
Fourth United Statos Infantry. Ho was for some time 
statloaed op Staten faland, as an astractgr of artillery. 

ward, ood Felix Murpby, Scbool Commissioner and ex 
rustes lo sald. ward, all acd each of thom, be aod 

thoy hereby aro removed {ror tho office of schoo! officers 
Io and for the sald Foarth ward for disgraceful conduct 
im mattors connected with thelr official duties, and that 
ahs Cie be sod be beroby is direotod to strike tbo 
bame of ald Fellx Murphy (rom the roli of metabers of 
‘bis Board. 

Resolved, That John H, Wbilo, priocipal of ward 
pobool No. 20, in the Pourth ward; Thomas Gibbous, 
Michal BH. Kloley, fernard GQ. Ryan and Jobo HB: 
Kaaebel, aesietapt toackers in sald school, acd Joho Hal- 

iD, ataistapt Loacber in ward echoo! No. 1, in said ward, 
aviog acted diereputably and discroditably to than: 

solves as teachers, forfeit hay Wight (© teach ta the 
schools, and (bat (be Presldtot apd Clerk be, aod thoy 
are bereby, directed (@ sigo po warrants for services 
berealler readered by apy of tbe aforesald teachers 
Ip the sebools under the oovtrol of this Board: and that 

Ovmmissicner Monrar asked if thore was unythiog 
more than suspicion against him. Is It for bls connection 
‘with tho Trustees of tbe Fourth ward that be was to be 

‘mpiicated and bran dedas sometbiog lower than s thiet 
Bo'wilt Bald every member of that committeo respon- 
Commisioner Sxrrm replied that be was ready, a3 8 

jo." The member of tbe committee, to be beld iI 
word “Ring” used in the report ole 
the witnesses. Tbe geatiaman who poker 
According to the Leslimony, was one of tbat Buin " Toe 
Speaker idea quoted erideace to sbow the complicity of 
Commissioner Murpdy, deaounosd bis, eooduch as! 
¢rime,"” and alleged that be was uo to be apy longer 
© member of the Board of Education. 
Commissioner Moarmy again spoke, bat lo @ very, 

allored toa He complained of vot bolug beard by tbs | 
‘commillee; ‘and Some KS, @mmaralt of ealiel 

im. Mile Lo clear away tbe charge 
Cons raaione, ‘Mure ald be te. Maroy) ma ta the 

room Linge of the commaltiee, Deo all w 
Norited to Thytgyaaa regu o( wore (nibs Tour | 

Daurating of Wiard's Fiftecn-Inch Gun. 
(From the Treston (N. J.) Ameriean, Jove 6.) 

Ward's Jarge Afteen-lnch gon—wolgbing forty six 
junds, apd throwing a double beaded shot 

weighing elght bundred and eaventy-six pounds, 
charge of elguty pounds of pomder—was tested at the 
gonniog groocds on Haturday eyoningpfor tho purpose of 
Hriog off cue charge preparatory to the yrinc|pal vent, 
‘which was to have taken place today, Toe cbarge was 
over elgbly pounds of powder and an Immense Dall of 
‘about the-wolght stated above, The whole waa scot 
Lom witb tremendous forea “The guo was tizbtly 
Aecured with Leavy timbers. The party then secured 
themselves by golng foto rife pits some distance off 
The signal was given, and the explosion took place, 
sbaking many houses fo tbe-city, although soma two 
miles off. When the dense cloud of amdke cleared away 
ft yran found that the gus bad burat Just above she place 
oecuplad by the charge, One largo pleco, weighing some 
Ubreo tong, was thrown a distance of Oye'or six huaured 
yards. Atotber large pleco was thrown Into sho canal, 
and another into a cornteld some distance off Tho groan 
was plowed up by tho Jarger fragmeat to the dopth. of 
four feek aud fora distance ef some twonty feet, Tho 
fon In tbe rile pliaswere covered with wand, and tn 
sats in aba Pata were) Son te ee Lae 

iy, received any Jury, We aball nodoabt got Tours detailed account of tho cause of tbls fallare, 
aid f bp about $9,000. 
—_—_———— 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 
a 

Married. 
Cuiwee—Cannern —Oa Tuesday Jane T,at SL Blspben's, 

by the Rey, Dr, Cummings, Axpnew J. of Poa 
dolphla, Pa., to Aneuros Fncnrre Axastasrs, daoghter 
Pierre Carrere, of Now Orleans. 
Fox—Wass —In SAY E.D.,on Wedoesday, Jone 

4, by tho Rev, Wm. Moaliier, Sir. Brermex Oniax’ Fox 
1 Miss Bos. H. Wiens, boi of "New York. No cards. 

Hrarr—Hor/wax.—At Bing Sing, on Thursday, Jove 9 
by the Rev. MM. Wells, Lieutenant Cusnnm © Hy. 
Welles Stales Army, to ara U,, dacgbler of A. B. Bod 
man, M.D. < 

Hirs—Yoors.—On Thar Jone 9. at the residence 
of the brid ols, by tho Rev, Heary @. Weston, 
D, D., ‘yous Pe Sun We Tous A, daughter ef Charles L, 

is P89. i oH fo Meaeday, Jonna the North 
‘Filth street Metbodist Episcopal ‘church, Williamsburg, 
‘by the Rey. W. ¥. Collius, Hinam G, Piice lo Misa Suman 
UA GoLbeR, ali of W Olas bury 

OAL Rove — 1B 
Monday rae ‘22, by tbe Hoo. BE D, Culver, United 
Btates Minister Rasidoot, Mr. Cuazues V. Resves, of 
Eee Dt Mis 

“Eavory—Bvioni. As Union, Mi, 

Rav. R. Sireat, Urea Savors. of West 
Cumorn L of (he former 

os oe , Ie Lon Thuredsy, 
r itt 1 D., assisted by Mwy. 

reaD, Feotor of choreh, New York, 
eck W. Caress aBd Mast Hucrx, both of Le 

‘Suoet—Onizers —In Bedekiyo, on Thoreday, Jane ®, 
ALEt Peter's charch, by tho Key. Fatber Dorris, Parmex. 
H, Saonz to Misa Many A\Gritzara, bolo of Brocklya, 
Greovi1—Dera-—On Wesnesday, Jue. 

Ratormed Dated church, PIN avence, by Rev, Thomas 
AL Stroog, Huexnt, 8, Srrociz to Many’ Fanta, y 
Mangher of Thomas W. Devel, allor unig city. | 
Earaloga papers plesee Oopy. = 
Bape —Hexco.—Ia this clly, 

Ind , form 
24 danghter of Jonmsw=*, 

‘Boston and Worcester papers. 

Died: Bevex—to Brovklyn,on Tharadsy, Jano ®, FLomesce Eueamerm daughter of’ the’ tate Capito James, Myasd 
Mary 1 Hever, age 7 years a 
eee reantrer aad (ese o tho tom are exper ally 

lod to alvend the Tauersly (rpin tho rosKlowes of rm 
Bieceker, Hickory atrest, botwosa Clastyn aod Franklin sveoues ‘on Sunday afterooon, at two w'cleck 

Nowport (Rhoda lalnad) nnd: Liyerpoot (Bugiond) papers 
pleasn wopy. Bruxex—On Thursday, Jone: 0, of npopleay, Jmmscxuce 
Byres, nativo of Hallineclvek, pariah of Ableis, Qaeea 
county, Ireland, In tho HOth yenr of Bis ngs. ‘The relativos and frleads of whe family. ars reepectully 
Jorited to attend the foneral, rls ("atird.s) alteraoes 
AU balt-part ove o'vlock., from bia lato. resinovc it 
Weil Twenty-ccvouth airgot., The rematan wil 
to Calvary Cematery, for interment. 

° pepELt-On Thuraday, Jave 0, Samad Dentin 
Tha relatives nud (rlonds at the (amity aro invited te 

altond the fanoral, from the Willett atreet Methodist Poise opnlehurch,on Sunday alternoon, nt baif-past ona oltre, 
Blihout furthor Invitation, Tbe remslua wil be taken %9 
Gyrress Hills for intermcat. iicsuxo.—Sovdeniy, on Thureday, June 9, Jonx & 
Boetxa, fo tho H2d Year of Dinge “Toe relatives aod frionds cf the family and thove of bis 
fathorin law, Abram Van Nest, are’ rospectially. Im: 
(ied: toatcend tho funeenl, this Saturday) aftora9n. ab 
Tulcpasttwa o'clock, frm bis late rosiirooe, No. 4 Past 
Tacilth sirool, near Filth ayonue, wlebouk further te 
ltatlon. Covrisax—Oo Sanday, Jine!6,0f a sbot wound, re 
ceived June 3, Jou Commicay, aged 72 years and & 
moto Hp way a mombse. of the Sixcal corps, ond 
{cred twoyeara and elght mosths — His body 
Puiaed.and is at present (Joan 10} at tho reaidevce of 
bis psronts, 40 Newark avenoe, Jorsoy City. 

‘Tha funeral will take psoa on Sunday alteraoa, from 
Bt. Peter's chureh, Grand atrest, Jersey City. Gahnicak—On Felday afteraden, Jv26 10, Barrmous 
aenve, ron oe Fdmond and. Mopoeab ‘Carrigan,'a native of 
{his blty, aged 19 years, 2 montbe and § day ‘Tha folativen mud frichda of tho farnily are respso\fally 
rejuesfed to ationd tbo funcral, 0a Suilday afteragon, st 
Teo olelock, from the residence of bis (ater, No. BOS 
Pearl street DoLAx.—On Friday morning, Jone 10, at alx o'clock, 

Rose Ana Dolan, Perm Joux, youogeat eon of Peter and 
Aged 6 yeara, 9 moths and 26 da} 

"Tho rolatives aid friends of. the (araliy. aro respectfuliy 
Jovited to attend the fanoral, this (Saturaas) mornjag, wt 
clovoa o'einske, without fariier lovitathon, (ror the rk 
Gence of bis farvats, No. 130 West Twonty-"ourth street 
‘Tho remalng will ho takoa to, Calyary Comotery for lover- 
meat. 
Tivncax—On Friday, Jons 10, at St. Loke’s Horpltaly 

Gsonoe. eldest 60 of George Duncan, axed 17 years." 
The relatives aad frlonds of bia ratver avd graadme. 

thor, Mra. Eieabsth Cockburn, are lovited to attend 
Who funoral, this. (Satorday) altirnoon, at thres o’ohee, 
Trom tho realdnnce of Bia caustn, W. 8 Ciirebugh, Netsoa 
Birect, socond dor west of Court street, South Lrowkty 
Ervnay,—0u Friday morofoz, Juno 10, Jocss, youngest 

nnd of alls ray, apo 10 months nad 20 daya gl 
‘The fureral will tka placd tbls (Saturday) aftert 

At (woo'clock, from the rosidoace of tho family, No. 188 
Niuth strcot 
| Feter.—Soddenly, on Friday, June 10, Sonar Fourr, 
A vative of Ratbvarin, county Carlow, Irolaud, \ced 4 
Senrn and 8 montbs. . 

‘Tho relatives sud (rlonda of tha family, alen thove of 
bis brotbor. Valentine Folny, Sod Bis brothers tn law, 
Wiliam Foley and Wiliam Cotter, aro respectfully tm 
ited. to attsod tho fanneal, from Bis Into resid nen, Nay 
T1O Second avenue, Detwooa Thicky-olgbih. aud, IDictye 
Dinth stroets, on Honday mornlog, at vigo'o'clock, The 
Femala will ba takeo to St. Gabriel's church, where © 
rolema requiera mass wll be offered for the repose of bis 

‘1 iro Usenca to Calvary Vomctory.. 
Ghurriy,—-On Friday moroioy, Juno 10, Eton, young. 

child of Normsn 8. and Poeba Jane Grillo, aged 3 
oars and’? mouths. = ry 

‘alns| how changed that lovoly fower 
‘That bloomed to cheor my heart 

‘The fleeting pleasures of ag boar,” 
How soon ywa're called to part, . 

Her remalay will be takea to Pougukeapale for Inter. 
mest D 
Jane. —On Toursday, Jono 9, Trowan Ores, youn; 

eon of Thomas James, aged 6 yoors and s)x months, 
The {cleuda of tho farnlly aro jovited to attand tbe 

funoral, rom the Fesldeocs Of pis inther, No 23 West 
Sixteonth a(roet, this (Saturday), at twoive O'clock (A009), 
without further {avitavion.— Kis.00 Tuaratay. Ibe 0, JOMX Tavsexr, infant gon 
of Jooa/h nod Rileo Ktog, aged’ R months and 37 dava. Tho relativos aud frlondn (1B amily aro rospeatvatty 
Iovluad Ao-nttond tbe (uceral, from the resldenco. of. nie 
rents, 20 Fast Forulibsteeat, tbls Saturday) oer 
Dorn, al (wo o'clock Tho romuing wilt be taken to New 
York Bay Cemetery for Infarmcat. 
‘Kismr—In Hobekes, New Jersoyyon Thnasday, Jone 

gp euaouly, Jans, Kissy aged 49 Yours, 8 wonulid an 
aya 

Tus friends of the family aro respecttally Yovited to. tod the fonoral, this (Siturday). efjorjona at tem 
Qretock, trom Bis lale realdcuco, 90 Ngwate elresl, Bo 
boken, NJ. 

Laurie —On Frid Jano 10, alter x Jong and painful 
Niles, Many LAKIN, a ballve of Tipporary, Ireland, te + 
the Sith year.of her age. 

Tha roialivox and (rieods of the family aro respestrolly- 
fovited 10 attond tho (uneral, Crom ber [ate realdonco; 20% 
Mulberry street, ou Sunday aiterncon, at bal-past one 
o'cluck. 
Lewhi—On Thursday 

{Nog stes aca 8 
ok. 
The relatives and friends of tho family are respecttally 

Invited to altood the Cunerdl, bis (Sstorday) morning 
alt pest wie o'clock, from Graco ‘Church, Broadway, 

fortber fovitation, ay 
<—Ool, Ont.sNo HL, Monme, Sixty-sixth regiment. 

n-Volunteora, Heo %0d copa, Ary 
Of the Polowas, oa the battle Weld, on Friday, Jusedy 
ged 29 yearn 

Funeral coremooles for relativos and (riends will taxe 
place'at the Reformed. Dateb church at Bergen Pointy 
Je thin (Saturday) aftgraoon,, at two voto, Tho re 
malos will gudzequently be privaicly covered to tbe 
Cortlandt street ferry, New York, wbore, at elt o'ctoee 
P.M, they mill be roceiyed by a guard of nooor or Uolted! 
Slates tecopa, dotalled by order of Major Gosoral flix, and 
taken the Governor's Room, Clly Hall, were the (rieeds 
Wilt baye as opportunity to view tho rem ioa \nti 
day, 12tb fos, at two P.M, wheo the Twelfth Ne 
York Natloual Guard, uoder comimscd of Col Ward, will 
oceort tho’ remains {0 Grech ood Cemetery Borts to 
convey relatives and frieods to Borgen Volot will loava 
plor No. 2 North rivor, at a quarter pist twolvo o'vloeky 
this (Satarday)-afternfio, aod arraogoments bave boew 
made for thelr returo. Tho {rlends aod relatives of de 

mornlog, Jone 9, aftar'a Nogertog 
 Gaugbter of the lato Francis 

= 

‘ceasnd, aod of bis fatber, Geaoral Williams L. Morris and 
brothers of the deceased, aro [nvitod: (o attend, witboat 
farther wottco, " 
Mave. —On Thureday, Toned. after © long and palofed 

illness, Thowas Matoyg, 1b tbe 38th year o! his ago 
The relatives and friends are invited to attend tho fame 

ral, frow bis brother's rosidooco, No 6 Frioos street, 
Brooklyo, thWy (Saturday) alterooon, at twon'clock. 
McGoves.—Oo Thursday, Jove 9 after along and we - 

yore illness, Maroatrr McGovau, m bativa.ot tho parish of 
Marocloons, county Monaghan, Ifoland, in the 45\b year 
of bor age. a : 

‘Tho frievds and acqualntances of tho family are re 
‘spsotfully tovited to attend the fusoral, front bor (ate 
realdence, No, 392 Third avenue, this (Bsiarday) after- 
noon, at tbres o'clock: 
Noisay.—00 Friday, Jouo 10, of consumptfou, Gem 

fo of Heory Norton, lo tho 43d year of her RUDE AXM, 
ogo. ¥ 

The relatives and friends of tha family are respectfully 
{ovited to attend the funeral, from tho residoves of ber 
elter, No. 22 MansGeld pleco, Woot Fifty Orat atreot, be 
tween Eighth ang Njoth avenues, on Snoday alter 
‘slogo o'clock. ‘Tho remsina will be taken to Greeaw 
for interment 
‘O’BuuvaN.—Soddenly, on Wedoer: night, Juoe 8, 

‘Miss Joma O'Souivan, daogbter of the [ate ene O'Sal- 
yan, Fxq., of femplenoe, oonty Kerry, Irolant 

Hor friends and noqualotances and those of ber brother, 
James O'Salivan, pilot, also those of hor brother {o- 
W. B. Melotyre, aro respectrully lovited to attend tbe 
funeral, from ter Inte roaidenco, Ninth avenue, belweem 
Sixty-foarth and Sixty-ffth treats, on Sunday afternoon, 
Ri) 4 oe 5 

festarn papers please copy. PraneiteOnjinuredsy, Jane 0, S4con Peimes.t, axed 
‘41 years ‘The relatives and friends of the family aro Invited te 
attend the fuberal, from his late reaidecce, No. 184 South 
Fifth street, Williamsburg, L. I.,0n Sanday morolng, ab 
alr past nico o'clock, 
Prrnxoua.—Suddeoly, on Thursday, Jude 0, Grozan T 

‘Parmycmx, in the 66th year of bis age. 
‘He was that noblest work of God—an bovest men. 
‘Tho relatives and (ricnds of tho family are rospeotfally 

Jov)ted to attecd the funeral services, at bis late resiaened, 
‘257 Henry street, on Sunday a(terooon, al two o'clock. 
‘Sourmig.—On Friday, Jone 3. (rom wounds recetred | 

st Bermuda Hundred, Captala Hexny L. Booruanp, Com 
Ew kK, rey grew ere spelan oer Rona gon of tbe 

‘Hon, fare thard, of Now Jorsay. 
‘The funeral will take plaoe from ike Coarch of «ba 

‘TraosOguration, East Tweoty-nin(h stroot, near Fifth Ave 
‘Duo, this (Saturday) afternoon, at three o'clock. | Thy rule 
Ayes and frleods of tke famfly,and of bis pister Mra 
Onden He yard ldvited to’ attend, without /Urtber 
fovitation. ’ 

Now Jorasy papers please copy, 
eae 2 beara, ‘Jano 0, Jomm Taxa, (a the 6oub 
‘The friends of the family aro invited to ay@nd the fone 

ral, from tho residence of bis brothor/ Isaao &. Tate, 
Nos 118 wren sesaty aight treo}, thig(Ssturaay) afer- 
Boon, wo 0" 3 
Wesvorsn.—On Thureday, Jone 0/Scaan Awx, wite of JouephR Wendover, of Se Louis and anaghlar Of Polar 

Layater, of Newtown, LL 
‘Tho relatives and friends of 0 faraily ave rospoctfally. 

Mpvited to attend ibe funere/, en Sanday afternoon, at 
BaU-past twowo’clock, from ser (al resideneo, with= 
gat farther notice, fe coms will be taken to Newe 

wn Y' F Antarm 2 Womintn Rrookiya, 00 Friday, Jane 10, N, Dexrow 
Wrary, Ja ine oth peer cree é 
‘The funeral will (ake place on Gundy afterncan. a (We 

Yolook, from Ne 18 Bary pareak, 
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Dig, uot dong aarwun oportod by alerapa woenattet | Merron io US ghartermasten rieineax-AreUabin man, WANtEONa SITUATION. NE A YOUNG OWATLE. AGE Tai wo. ba has Btesmer Frank, Stropahire Pbiledeionia, alow and aflacneon. Wer Abs cocurrence, although ft seems impors}ble for‘him to fore 
mirancan we 

A yalinisiphay fortenia puiloa, “Addreas iat ore Dit denen Bo mateo 
i Da. Biramer rma On) oor ry 18 moat of tha Wma since t atte ors Jot : ADGETE alway Weleda rer. Ho hen been {nsenaibie moat Steamer Bisck Dramond. Mere ith. Philadelphia. SD—TBE YOUNA NAN NAMED RIELI 5 \ ts Pao 

Earls tennant titel ae |. nats aCe ang : | SUSESRURER reams resides | WASTSBS RY Toon mas; nvaATON UNA | A ULAAINra COR areooracaay RO intern: rhage. , mbO, aga . . | year of HOLOREN ON ing OaKd maXe hl ‘oretals aditen ellie, rector. Bondy, Jug ly earwosk at BA Gear sea ee fat vet wt breeyeot a al | eames Wana ~ Aare naCanerc dines Nese Rie tees ee | ATM tears PM eft ‘Probability be bus jelt the elty. Trrcnssn—Siean WANTEDOA PRRSOW TO TAKKE OTAROW OF Tgecieera rare ue, Ina oir. Adept 2 hore is | g100 in SK) re veired am Kuatanlen (or Giellty, Addrees egitdot RrinsCoop, Gone nh | Soxano Fat vsien ‘Gandy. aed J 
ANTED—A STOET. ACTIVE NOY TO Go A sho! 

W “kanes tothe crinirs to sprk on mechina crater who ty eceuntonieed with It preferred) Inquire ait Wa: 

nailed this maraing for Davi 
Bool 

Ay Anxy Orncen Smsorv an AtzeeuD  DexkxTER — 
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THE LIST OF LETTERS), 

Tho List of Letters remaining in the Post Office 
willbe found in the Supplement sheet, ror on the 
teath page. 

AONE ee ro ne 
Teoro way.noMsbting on Weloelay [a Gewavie army 

except e me picket Bring ond akirmisbjog aloryy UBe\ lino 

ef tbe Colcksbomany. ‘Tap’ killed “and wooselsy4 hayn al} 
been taken care of. Up to Thareday alght ng rpoyemente 
bad been made\by eliigr army. Our ort eepdndenta? 
Heapatcher give all ths news of the proceed ings of Wed. 
besday. ‘Tne town of Boaliog Greta, ths et anty eat of 
Careline eousiy, Va, 1s sald Lo bare bece Warned by oar 
troops {a rethuiatloa for the firlog upoa ‘a trata fromm the 
oases. 

Toe robe! Journals are criticlslog Gor eral Grant's polley 
closaly. ‘The estracts which wo glvo Acday contain der 
Patches (rom Generals Leo and Vounjrecard. Te move 
mente feseral Grant are ovideoli y regarded ta Rich- 
mobad a2 = retreat towar tho Janes fiver 

#41 Tato victory a the 
Sbeoapdeab valley represeais It ay a most Important ono, 
We captured about twenty guns, a ni amber of prisoners, a 

lara’ w0rin of stores an/@a largo quabitty’of 
fo pursalt of the one. 

e425 Oyler In a complsle rout, 
Teo msisengers, who were bearl pg despatches for the 
Hiexats to tbe p20@ by the rueril 
Of Mcshy nod Glimer, and thelr pap érs takea from them. 
Ths nows from General Butler's department reports alt 

quiet No Oring was going of ‘upon elther eldo on 
de 7th. 
Wo bare (atetticence from New/ Orleans to the dib inst. 

‘The rebels attempted to cross ths Atch wfalaya, near Mor- 
senza, but were repalsed by GemeralEmory. Ik is sald 
Mat the rebels have blockaded the Mississippi at tho 
‘Village of Creenvilio, above Vickaburg’. No boatcan pars 
Ube balterice there, Oar gunboats aro endeavoring to 
dislodge them. } 
‘The steamer Arago, from Hilton B ead, brlogs us pews 

from Soath Carollaa to the 7th Inst! A blockade ranner 
Was driven ashore and Knocked to 7) Jeces while altempt 
fog lo get oct tones. The freon © be olty of Charleston 
4nd Fort Zamler bas besa. increas) by General Forter. 
Admiral Dabigrea is busily coms 4 1a potting bls Soot 
Jn good order, Geceral Foster bie teaced aa order for 
the organization of tbe militis in, florida. 

The‘rebets in Kentucky ere of er command of Joba 
‘Morgaa and Colesels Alston and {mitb,and oumber aboot 
free thocsand mes. They ed tered the Slate at Pound 
Gap, acd syroared to be determined to dextroy as many 
Fallroads ay pesalble. Geseral Burbridgo, who bss boon 
Tollowing thom eloe they left Pound Gap, cums up with 
Sem on Tharsday at Mount Sterling and whipped bem. 

| A portion of Morgan's command eslered Werlsztoa at 
wo c'dock yesterday mornlog, bared tho Kestacky 
Cestral Ballroad dezot, robbed a number of stores, and 
Jectxt tea o'clock in the direction of (Georgetown and 
Braakfort, Barbridgs belog in parsult of then. 

CONGRESS. 

The Lalest osx of General Iasi 

ralllion 
Our forces aro 

were Laken 

Where tho plainilif sued form divorces on tho ground of 

#0 mech doing. Colton wes booyanl. 

activo and bigher, Lard rm, with a modorate bur}pors 
dolng. Boel was quiot, but firm, 
active, Whiakey was steady, witha fair business doivg. 

08: 5 (aS Brookiys.—Exmorian \ 
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tho delegate elected (6 rep’ STEEL I Sihae al eee 
oo ‘oe Use rvarTUs Or Los MiesOUFY erBIeRT, 

ia ca or ‘Roor'e ciate u/glok the Impesst 
Dility of General fuatr holding tbe position of Represeata- 
Urb {a tie Lidkibe while actoalty in miitary nervicéip tbo 
‘Held. A voto eax foally taken, when It was decided tbat 
Gonbral Mair {ibot, Abd that Mr, Samuel Knox 18, 1bo 

ypreeentatiye of tbo First dtstrlck of SI 
res reached {a the Dekota case. 

MISCELLANEOUS KEWS 
news from ite Tabamas Gatod at Narsaa on 

anewensee FxGovernor Bayley eatied In the Cor: 
ica tor Néw York and Poyland. Ho te wuccéeded by 

‘Ransom. The British war e0jp Dunovn was at Naszag, 
jog Joft anaomber of men ill wilh amalipox at Jamal 

cu A number of floamers bad reached Nassau from 
Wilmington, N. 0), with ‘very (avorablo"’ nowa from tho 

‘rebel States. Eom ¢otton grown fo tho abama lslanda 
had boon exported. Tho plocapplo trade tad com: 
menced. 
‘Toe Grand Jury of tho General Seaslotis wore dismissed 

early Io 'tbo week for wavt of a qoorum, With \astroo- 
Mons to meet cn Monday next, when thoy will be charged 
dy tho City Jadge. Itty surmised that among the topica 
to wich their attention wlil bo calfed will bo the slop 
page of the World and Journal of Ocrumerce for publish 
log tho bogus proclamation, Tho suggestions whieh 
Judge Razseli may make will no doubt bo the rerult of 
deliberation and knowje4go of the lay, abd tberofore will 
Bacure the respeet(ol attention of tbe Grand Loqueat, 

In the casa of Carolioe Klelback against Franz Kielback, 

‘Adultory, the rofores reported in favor of tho wild. Jadgo 
Cardoza yesterday affirmed tho report, nnd granted tbo 
motion for mdlyorce, Tho parties aro Germans. living {n 
good,stylo on tbe esst sido of town, and bad beon only 
married a fow years 

A polition was presented yesterday to tho Supromo 
Qourt, Chambera, by George I'torce, spplylog for the su- 
Perneding of a committes appoloied over ble estate and 
person annconfirmod Iaebriate, In 1802 his wifo was 
‘appointed to tako obarge of his property, and bo was sont 
fo tho Lanatlo Anyluin at Glen Cove, Br, Plorco claims 
that be Is pow reformed, avd (s cotitied to the custody of 
his estato, and eiks tbo Court to reatoro h{m to bis formar 
Position to eeciety, Iii family, through thelr eounsel, 
opposed the motion, on tha ground that tho pol Itioner's 
Toformation was ooly (omporary. Jadgo Leonard took tbe 
papore and reserved bis decision. 
Tho slock market continued buoyant yosterday, and 

tho advance tn prices brought ot addilional sallerw, 
Gold toucbod 199 In the foroncon, anil an effort was mado 
to carry {t to 200, but It fatled, and later to tho day it sold 
down (2198 Government eccurities wore frm, bot the 
Gemand was light. Monoy was easy at 0 aT por cent. 
Oplolons rary io regard to ayproachlog tringency, Dot at 
Preaoat there {x n0 Indication of coch an oreok. 
Tho continued Ligh price of gold yosterday had tho 

‘étfeot to impart a firmer (eellog tn commercial matters, 
and the business reported way mosUly al somo advance 
23 compared with Thureday’ prices. Doth foreign 
and domestic morchandiro was held allogotber Ormer, 
fond Io come articles a Jargo adranco was established. 
Fotroleam was agalo Digher for crude, but there was not 

On "Change tbe 
four market was 10¢. Bigber, with a fair demand. Wheat 
20 better. Corp was dss activo, and the markot unsot 

4, Evening Po} to rtbo fortunes 
‘may ‘oon bo that "into tho Sy 

violont opposition a3 tho cauldron begins to 
boil und bubble. Lot us watoh tbe political 
cauldron; for it is full of explosive oom- 
bustibloa ‘ t, 
Phe Great Willard Matgh—Amasoment 

and the Wi 
In splte of the gonoral Inforost in tho for- 

tunes of the war, the people neglect no oppor+ 
tunity of bolog amusod. ‘Tho theatres and the 
‘numberless minor places of amusement in this 
olty aro crowded ovory evening, and yet wo 

havo thousands of pleasure sookors to spare t> 
Now Joreoy toattend the Paterson races. On 
Thuraday oveniog tho champion billiard match 
botwoon Kavanagh and Goldthwait, at tho Hip- 
potboatron, nttraclod an Smmonso number of 
Spectators, and showed condlusively that this 

gomo Is Wecoming so popular that {t mnst 
honceforth take rank omong our standard 
pastimoa, 

It is not so very long ogo that tho gamo of 

billiards Iay under a olerlcal ban. Indeed, all 
gomos of chance and akill, or of choco ond 

skill combined, wero formerly frowned upon 
by plons poople. But the world grows a littlo 
wisor os St grows older, Bnse ball is now ao 

national gamo, everywhore patronized throygh- 
out tho country, We havo almost naturalized 
cricket, and have had tho English Eleven here, 

nnd feasted and feted them. Now these gontle- 

mon aro playing ball in Australla, having gono 
round the world, liko tho knights of old, to 
sok somo rivals to conquer. In tho samo chi- 
valrio way we sont out Morphy, who rovived 
the faror for cheza and boat tho beat playora of 
the world bifodfold, os if he had been a new 
autowaton chessployer, making moves by ma- 
chinery. Being presented with n sot of gold 
and silvor chessmen, Mr. Morphy disappeared 
from vlow at about tho outbreak of the rebel- 
Hon, and M. Berger camo over, with his won- 
dorful masse shots, and joined Pholan in 
croating a billlard revival. 

It is osingular foot that a rage for one gamo 
snccoeda tho rage for anothor with men, just as 
tops, kites, marbles and boops have their rogu- 
Jar seasons with boya, But, without enlarging 
upon this foaturo, let us procoed to say that this 
billiard revival snporeodod chess clubs; nnd 
eventually resulted in a billiard tournament, 9 
champion of billiards and a champion’s ono, of 
gold. Mr. Kavanagh won the cue and tho 
championship, and baa since held them against 
all comers. When Mr. Goldthwait, who Is com- 

|. Oats wore doll apd drooping, Pork wax more 

Frolghts wore lesa 

incoln's Nomination 

tto the Radte: \ 

The nomination of Abrabam Lincoln for’ 
cond torm of four yours in tho Prosidone: 
8 fallon like a wot blanket upon tho leaders 

of the radical abolition elements of the ropnb- 
Moan party. To reconcile them to Old Abe, 
all that they could have asked for undor nny 
other man Is conceded in the platform of the 
nominating convention; but still they regard 
thomselyes.na tho victims of o bad bargain. 
‘Thoy cannot be jolly; thoy donot pretond to be 
comfortable; thoy havo thoir rogrets, doubts, 
misgivings and approhensions to such an cx- 
tont that we aro afrold thoy will fly off tho 
track aad bounco over to Gea. Fromont be- 
fore the summor fs ended. > 

NO New vim symone, LUE WEAVE, thea 
of hailing Old Aves vomination with 4 “God. 
bless Abraham Lincoln!” as jt hailod bis first 
omancipation proclamation, comes forth with a 
Mimping galt, a.,downoat face, and a yery dolo~ 
ful jeromiade. Old Whito Coat ia approhén- 
alvo thot Lincoln's budget of blundors, Smbe- 
oflities and usurpatlons of the Jost three yoars, 
with oll their dreadful consequences, “will 
make €0 heavy a burden upon his baok as to 
break bim down. In fact, “all the hates and 
spltes and elights of a four yoars’ momentous 
Struggle are to bo conjured up against him.’ 
Accordingly, Grooley was in favor of spiking 
this gun, ond of bringing forward n now man, 
With a cleaner bill of huslth, Thero {s much 
Praotical common senso In this view of the 
question, althongh wo verily believe that the 
insuperable objections of Greeley to Lincoln 

in the fact that Mr. Seward and his good 
man Friday, Thurlow Weed, have beon re 
tained and still continue advancing In favor at 
the White Honso, “np stairs and down stalra,” 
notwithstanding the desporate and protracted 
cfforts for three years of tho Greeley faction to 
supplant these lucky courtiera and cunning 
political. fricksters, Mr. Seward and his 
henchman. 

The poets of the Evening Post are as die- 
wally doleful over the Convention triumph of 
Lincoln oa the Tribune. Thoy complain that 
‘Mr. Lincoln {8 slow;” that “be sufferod bis 
Dest opportunities to pass;” that, “without 
Knowledge of men, he gots about bim un- 
worthy persons, like Cameron, and olings to 
useless instruments, like McClellan; that ho 
listens to echemera and iotriguera, and that 
whea he gets into the right course be drifts Into 
It “a3 tho last expediént;” that “‘thore is nothiog 
higb, generons or herolo in the tono of hig 
‘admintstration;” that he has been a temporizor 
with slavery, and sti! continued to doal too 

paratively o boy, challenged Kavanagh for 
these honors, the sengation in billiard circles 
was very great. In fact, a3 almost every Now 
Yorker plays billiards now-o-days, and-eyery 
well appointed house contains a billiard table, 
and Puritanical clergymen, like Beeober and 
Cuylor, frequent billiard saloons, tho sensation 

ay be justly described as gonoral. Thousands 
dollars were staked upon tho oyent In ro- 

gard to tho match we need only add to the ad- 
mirable account given by our reporter yostor- 
day thot Mr. Kavanagh won, alter a dlosely 
contested straggle, and that the play is do- 
scribed by experts as more brilliant (ban any 
ever seon In this city before. An intreasod 
Popularity for the game will probably be the 
consoqnence of thls great matob. 

‘Tho excitement about prize fights, about 
horee races, about chess playing and nbont bil- 
Mards is characteristic of the excitnbility of 
tho American people. Thoy work very hard 
oven af thelr play. In tho city, after aday’s 
Tard 1ador, Wey rertes neues with-e game 
ofball, ant then gdjourn to a “Baroon torpiny~ 
Lilliords, In tho country it is a wrestling 
match and thon checkers at tho store. Fow 
will deny, however, that {t would be much 
battor for us if such amusements could becomo 
50 popular a to diminish the taste for pagilis- 
tic matebes, about whigh ovorybody fs anxlous 
to rend and which many are anxions to sce. It 
was botler to send England a Morphy than a 
Heonan, and it would have been better to send 
hero Kayanagh than a Coburn. Biliferds ex- 
erciso both body and mind, and in’ this 
respect, at least, are proferable to athlolic 
sports, which only exerciso the body, and to 
obess nnd whist, which only employ the mind, 
for tho majority of onr bnsindss men aud their 
familics, All such games have lost thelr most 
roliablo patrons, howeyor, by tho secession of 
the South; for Northern men play after 
work, whllo Southern men used to play all the 
time. But now we hear no moro of games af 
the South. The gamo of war bas absorbed 
{hem all. Cannon balls, not billiard balls or 
ten pla balls, are in yoguo thore. Races from 
our victorious troops are eubstituted for horse 
Tacea yA moment's reflection will convinca ‘ 
the roador that this change in the manners and 
customs of the rebels, while our own remain 
83 before the war, is a striking proof of how 
much more damage we baye dene them than 
they can ever hope to.do us, 

Tan Carvanny.—It is’a remarkable fact that 
the chivalry, the best blood of tho South, the 
direct descondants of England's nobility un- 
mixed with basor matter, will, spite of these 
great advantages, condescend to what, by the 
common herd known in the so-called confede- 
racy as “Yanks,” is termed lying. This is im- 
pressed upon our minds by reading the rebel 
reports of the battles in Virginie. Thus, for tenderly and obsequionsly with it after all the 

world bad discovered that slavery was the 
cause, the purpose and tho strength of the 
rebellion. But yet, upon a pinch, and con- 
sidering that he is now associated with Andy, 
Jobnson, and bas bis instructions Jaid down in 
the new party platform, Old Abe muy bo 
tolerated, and may possibly bocome acceptable 
for a second term oven to the dainty but 
fanatical radicals of the Post, He ts a bittor 
pill to swallow; bntif there is no help for It 
they will try to gulp bim down. They have 
some interest in the publio plunder, or they 
would drop bim st once, 

Now, “ifsuch things occur in the groon tree, 
What shall we haro Ja the dry? King Shoddy 
bas these dictatorial anti-slavery radicals at 
last undor bis foot, excepting the legion that, 
foreseclog what was coming, struck out at the 

Forts Abercrombie a4 Merton 
for the weitiewent of Cilitorn 
Miranda grant was caljed uy und dlicuiset, tat cot 
led cps. The lesan Appropriation DIL wan sae 
exsisideration for scine Lime tn Commilles of the hols, 
Zhe conference commitier ox tbe disspresing tmentmenty 
Of tbs two bosses ch the Army Appropriation Bill mane 
© report recommending thal tho Becate recede from \tg 

j; Bat the Senste aAjorroed with. 
ut voting on It or Lransacting any otber business 

‘Ths House of Representatives consumed the eatire Aay's 
Weslo over the cases Of two conlesiacis for seate— 
hens of Mr Knox, contesting the rigbt of Geceral Prank 
®. Bialr to be cousisered tbe Pepreees tative of tbe First 

aiclet, sad f Mr, 4, B. B. Todd, claiming to bo 

Cleveland Convention for the isdependent ra- 
dlcal, free coll, free speech, free mon and Frd- 
mont movement. As thé Presidential sgita- 
ton, thus formally inaugurated, goes on, the 
abolition radicals will be absorbed In the Inde- 
Pendent Fremont organization, and the honest, 
original anttalavery Lincoln men, who have be- 
‘ome thoroughly disgusted with bis orlful 
dodges ead paltry expedieots on the slavery 
Question, and with lis shoddy plpeleyers, may 
be counted by thousnnds and tens of thousands. 
These Independeat aatl-Lincoln radicals, as 
between the Daitimore aod Chicago conyen- 
Mons, will Dold the balance of power; and, un- 
der this convictlon, the cold and grumbling ad- heslon of such journals as the Now York 

instance, the Richmond jouraals announce 
gravoly that in the battle of Jast Friday less 
than fiye hundred robels were killed, and yet 
some half dozen rebel generals wore killed and 
Wounded, not to mention-s vast number of 
colonels and other euperior officers, loaying ns 
to conjecture elther that the Richmond journals 
Med about the number of killed or that the 

morale of the Southern troops was so much do- 
pressed tbat the general were forced to ex- 
pose themselves to get the mon up to the 
scratch. Wo hayo before oalled attention to 
the extraordinary fact, as stated by tho rebel 
pspera, that Leo and Johnston were galning 
great victories—the one having retroated ity 
miles and’ the other eighty, all for tho purpose 
of getting Grant and Sherman “just whero 
they want them.” 

Tor Bescon Lists oy Revewpox Goma 
Ovr—Sinoe the commencement of tho war 
tho fire-oators, the shiniog marks of the Sonth, 
the prominent traitors, have almcgt all passed 
away. Pryor ond Wise are politically dead. 
Wo ear HG piore of them. Floyd, Yancey, T. 
Butler King and A. P. Butler are dead. Mazon 
oid Slidell are abroad, and will moro pe 
likely never again visit tho South. Colonel Ti. | 
M. Keitt, we see, bas just been killed. Our 
readers will remember bim os the friend of 
Brooks, of Sumner notoriety, And thus these 
rebel leaders pass away, leaving but a few of 
‘those who were prominent in bringing about 
the rebollion to share its impending fatc and 
moet {ho just reward of thelr Infamous conduct, 

Inter-Continental Telegraph, ria the 
Dhaidduiad miter a erletico in’ tho 
= Fes and Byentaally Around the | Wi. 54 Jost soon & bean! | lobe. 

governments of the civilized world bave | “ircular from Colorado gold mlatag 

stock philosophers 

1o ro, to tho fenstbi ho union of both | Ct out of the net earnings of the 

outbstcbes by cutee Tine. Aaah tren {fF tbo month oF May is now payable, Monthly 
suro has boon expended by tho governments | ‘vidends! That as fast way of doing busi 
of tho United States ond. Great Britain, in | Nese) but many of theso mintag companies are 
efforts to effeet telegraphio communication | fst concerns any way, and tho oftener tho 
between the two eount and although tho stockbolders get their dividonds, snd the leas 

exporiments have thus far failed ig a measure, | fequently thoy Lave to pay assessments, tho 
they do not appoar to bo abandonod, nor is | better for thoir pockets. We next may hayo 
{t likely thoy will ever be, weolsly dividends, and, faatly, datly dividends, 
Wo havo now before us propositions for the | Wen 9 man may bo our to go down Into Wall 

construction of a now Iino of telegraphic commu- | #trect as rogularly as be wonld to his hot coffee 
nication botween tho Old and the New Worlds, | 994 mufllin, and recolve his little “dieyy.” 
Snbmitted In a communication from the Socro- | This ls an ago of progress. . 
tary of State to the Chairman of the Senate Coroners’ Inquest, 
Committoe on Commorce, and emanating from | Two Penoxs Accmrstuay Daowx_n—Laat Baturday 
Mr. Perry MoD. Collins, an Amorlcan citizen | afternoon Miss Matilda xe esetien ete Y 

slag In California, and for » number of | it of Cute Rots Neg a the WA 
Years commercial agent of this government FOr | iocio cnove, stemard of the vessel, abd before aslatacce 
the “Amoor ‘river. Tho character of Mr. Col- | cold reaca thei they mere drowned, It appears that 
Uns, Gs an onlightenod, assiduous and falthful | coore aad Mies Kiog, wbo had been aahoro, werd attempt. 
Feprosoatativo of the United States, is endorsed | los Wo geen bosrd again, From thedeck of the-rig 
by Mr. Boward. Be Leebae lady on borate Talbea ta VERaST PRG 
The project now submited for the conso-| Hing oy, tat habeas and et of em le ratlon of Congross is tho construction of a Hine | oesrrevca march nun beea mace fo tho Unda, aed yen 

of tolegraph from some point on the Paciflo | tefday morvlag tbe romain book avis aaghtfa tha 
folograph Ino, or the northern extension | ear ot thorowned map. Coroner Wildes beld an Tuqurat 
thereof Ja one‘ of tho Northwestern Slaton or | een bsstunna tng sa geucean urd ete 
Territories, across tho border of the United Cec rae ‘Tho body of Miss King bas nob 

States and through British Colambia and Rus- |” p74: carcarry.—Coroner Wildey yealorday held an 
sian America to Cape Princo of Wales; thence | joquest at tbo New York Hcepltal on tho bedy of Law. 
across Behring’s strait to East Capo; and thenco | renco Lommel, a German, thirty-tureo years of ago, who 
by an inland route around tho Sea of Okhotsk | “!ed from the eects of pS cee RR Ib 

to tho month of the Amoor river. Tho telo- | {r"Wor oainoul, earacret LILI aod Joke stress, neal 
graph line thus proposed Is intended, prima- | destally lon eh vqright rou bar, recelvlog latorbal ip. 
rily, to connect at tho last named placo with o | 7 Stes neen px sum Fuyssfo oF ay FMMANEMENE—At 
line to be extended from thence to Irkoutsk, | avout baif-pasteleven o'clock yesterday morning, as work- 
the capital of Eastern Siberia. At that ium- } moo wero digging for the foundation of a vow schoolhouse 

pio ova ine of legrph bei waeh | te tt St wl i 
ulrotaboei through Tomaléand Omak ia\Wogtera | ere es ray, tramsan of tke werk, bo realded ai Nal 710 
Siberia, Kathorinburg on the Asiatic European | second ayesue, snd James Howard. one of the laborers, 
frontler, Pirm, Kasnn, Nijal-Novogorod and Mos- | who Vived at No. 112 Bast Forty tocond.etroet. Thee 
cow, to St, Petersburg, the capital of the Rus- | them. bot to pe Farmers: te ben be gales rere taken 

san mpte MA lea eee eee aa 
The line projected by Mr. Collins, from tho | mioved to Tolivce Hospital. Ciroase Colin eld’ an ty 

Paoiflotolegraph to Amoor river, with its an- | desiscaiat Mane the deorresd wore untvcect Talus 
cipated extension by the Russian government | Folay was thiry-tlx yeara of ogo, ud \Uioward was 
to Irkoutsk, would bo the one link now wanted 
to supply direct and unbroken telegraph com- f 
munfeation from Capo Race, in Newfoundland, 
on the eastern coast of America, across’ the 
Eastern and Western continents and tho Pacliic 
Ocean to Cape Clear, iu Ircland, the westorn- 
most projection of Europe. Whena sub-watine 
cable shall be successfully lald between Capo 
Clear aad Capo Race, it will, together with the 
link last described, complete a telegraphic clr- 
cuit around tho earth botween the parallels of 
forty-two degroes and sixty-five degrees of north 
Iatitnda. 

Aftor an examination of the route, Mr, Soward 
submits that its mere extent does not constitute 
an insurmountable nor even a serious difl- 
culty. Tho physical obstacle, the surface for- 
mation of the regions to be frayersed is next 
examined, und itis found not insurmountable. 
Tho only political diflenlty In the way fs tho 
fact that it requires concerted nid from threo 
soveral governments, viz:—-The United States, 
Gront Dritain and Russia. The two last named 
Powers bave olrendy, ‘with evligbtened ond 
fraternal liberality toward the Unitod States, 
made all conoosaions which woro demanded. 
Thorofore, 1f Congress shall grant the applica- 
tion of Mr. Colina for the appropriation of five 
WUtttons- of dottare in wid of the entexprics, na 
political dificalty will remain; and Mr, Seward 
comes to the conclusion, from a survey of facts 
thus far made, that there are no insuperable 
obstacles, either pbysieal, political, or social, 
in tho way of the projected Ino of telegraph. 

‘Mr. Seward remorks that, although this is 
called Mr. Colling? enterprise, in anothor sense 
it is entitled to be rogarded as an enterprise of 
the goveromont of the United States; iansmuch 
as while engaged in maturing and doveloping 
it bo has been acting under tbe instructions 
and with the approbation of the Department of 
State, and a koowledge of that fact bas not 
been withkeld from Congress. 
What Mr. Collins asks of Congress is, the 

giant of a right of way across the publio 
Inds, with tho right to take therefrom mate- 
rials necessary for constructing the lino; the 
use of a national vessol, sultably officered and 
equipped, to make surveys and soundings along 
the north Pacife coast; beyond the limits of tbe 
United States, nnd to ald in’ proscenting the 
work ; nnd, Snolly, a etlpulatod compensation 
for the government use of the lino whon it 

Who Saved the Bila Morse. 
TO TE EDITOE OF THE HERALD. 

= New Youx, Juno 7, 1864. 
Ina letter from Now Orleaas, pubilened fn tho Tunaxn 

of May 23, beaded “Oar Naval Correspondenco,”” tbo 
credit of saving the leamtug Fila Morse from capturo by 
tho rebals ts ascribod to (uo gallantry of aa ollecr Io tho 
Vollod States Navy. 

Fooling” iterested in this steamer, and knowing tho 
facts of tho crs0, I beg feave to make tho followlog 
statement, tbat tho merit ofa bravo netion may attach to 
wbom It properly belongs. In this lostauce the credit a 
undoubtedly duc fo the master of tho tog, Captain Simeon 
Pepper, of Brooklya, N.Y 
Tho Fila Morea was cogaged for tbo govarament In tow: 

Ing Varges loaded with cattle from Caleaslen to Brashear 
City. Sho was guarded by tbo gunboats Wave and 
Granito City, which wora both taken by tho rebels ove 
evening white he tog was below. Oa her, rctura the 
(ollowicg day «ho cunboats woru still Iyiug to the axmo 
Position, and g0 one auspeoted that they had fallen [oto 
the hands of tho opemy. ‘The women alvoy the banks 
come out’ as usunl to cee them pats, o2d all wae 
aprarentiy as peacoful and cecuro a1 on the previous 
day. Who tbo vorsel was within aboot four huodred 
yards of {Ue gunboats the quick “eyo of tho master do: 
lected somothing nousual, abd ho refused to go {orthor 
without Orat exebangligy the slconls upon which thoy 
ad agroed, although urged to do ao by all tho oflicors and 
geatlemen on board. 

No goorer wap (ho slgusl’ given thon it was answered 
bya broadside from’ the gunboat, Turotog the tug ng 
quickly 82 poss|bte and beating her dawo #tresta, Captain 
Fopver dirccted tho coginecr to pet on all steam, and 
took bis station wits tbe plot at the wheel. ur several 
Tainutes tho boat slesmued throngh a perlect slorm of hot 
‘and abel, which, borsting-over nnd’ ou all aides of ber, 
Unreatened Inttant destroetion. —-Meanwhille.a large body 
Of Eoldlarm appeared ou tue banka of the rlyer, having Tey em tho nll grasa to which thay had bitberts 

aled “AR tho fue neared thorn, keeplog Io tbo 
channel which flowed within -twenty-Cvo yarde of the 
aboro, thoy poured Into her a foil volley, and tollowed her 
Aowa'the tivor, loadiog and Oring as they tan. -Tho pilot 
was wonnded {0 the breast and arm al tbo firet jira and 
forced to 0 beiow. Captain Poppar, Low the oaly ra 
iajplog thes on deck. bimseit took" tho wheel, Calling 
the mito, Be directed him to He fat npon bis taco beside 
Dima, taady (0 take tue wheel to cate ho himself should 
fall.’ Then geltlog upon bia kosea, that he sult bo par- 
Ually protested, and raising ims now and then to 
Watch the'courso of the boat, le ptocrod ber down. the 
stroam sehilo the balls How thick around bien. 

Tho danger ncomed noarly when, apon the appo- 
Eile bank, 8 conipany of cavalry were ecco basleulos to 
A point below nour which tbe vesse! must ses. Having 
Teached tbls polot, they waded into the Alroam, and as 
the veseol came ‘up Dred ot ber a full eberce 
captila bravely determived not to eurrouder, aod, kee, 
{ng the vesscl ou ber course, steored Lier Urlumpbantly Urough this lost apd grsateat'davgor, 
Her foal escape without the Jota of a man on beard ecems almoat a miracle. 
Tuo Stara ghd stripes were fying during the whole of tho alfair, ‘Tho boat bears 

of the terrible Oro 

Tr. 

By 

been a claim upon iL for the full yaice of th 
I make this simple statement at 

honor may bo patd 
oF THE shall be constructed. Mr. Seward thinks this 

omand is nelthor unreasonable nor unjust. 
On Thureday Jest Mr. Chandler, from the 

Committee cn Commerce, presented a b'll in 
tho Senate to promote the object sbove re- 
ferred to, and granting to Mr, Collins nnd 

to whom Donor is dus, 

“The Nineteenth Ward Rowdle: 
70 7H EDITOR OF THE nEMALD. 

Naw Yoni, Juno 10, 180L. 
Tn your isco of this morojog, under tho hend of 

“*Polico Intelligence," the following art 
Tur Niverrasru Wau Rownixs Avare— ae axsocintes the right of way over any unocou- | sdut vr ax Diieen case ane Ost Ph Rae 

er tit on pied lands in the’ United States, with one 
quarter section of land for every fiitecn miles 
of telegraph: 
Tere we have another eplendid project, alike 

commendable for its grander and its prospect-] © 
ivo civilisiog Influences, emanating from on 
Amerloan citizen, nnd already endorsed by two 
of tho most powerful governments in Europe. 
Wil the United States falter In supporting the 
great enterprise? We trust not, and earnestly 
invite the early and profound attention of Con- 
gress to the subject. 

ceeded to Ibe spot taro 
bornicz), and ordered ty 
e be sould fre 

Now, 28 wi 
ference'to 

Revivan oF me Arrnentice Bor Systeu mm 
mm Navy.—We are happy to congratulate the 
Public upon the slightest ovidence of any 
Wisdom {n the Navy Department. In tho | % 

manly, unproroked and cow: 
tbe navy—a system that was very foolishly Peter ated 

r 

iy arioy a 

froth can be sworn to by at least half dozen respectable 
me0, 

the radiments of educatlon, including nayiga- | sev, Tale aor of Pearl and Oak BLrcots, 
tion, aud in the various daties pertaining to a SEREMIAI DRISCOLG, eet, 
Seaman on board a man-of-war, We learn that CORNELIUS OT a 
schoolsbip is !mmodlately to be placed hore, 
under tho charge of an experienced and worthy 
naval officer. 

RewAucance Paooness wy Divipep Paytxo.— 
‘Pooplo used to think they wore doing aplon- 

WILLIAM McCARTHY, 
East Tooth street, 

IRVING, 
ae East tiventy.tbird strech 

FS HOBBS, 
rn roar of Peat! an Oak strate 

TO THR EDITOR OF THE WERALD, 
didly if they rocelyed dividends from tholr 
stock investmouts once every aix months, 
evon yearly dividends were in many cases not 
unacceptable. In some instances, like the 
Harlem Railroad, for example, 
one bundred and ninety above par, no divi- 
dends at all ure puld) But somo of our mining 

‘nod | Nineteenta ward Rowdies Again, in which you 

whlch sols at | Stas ea ta 

In your Friday's Issue you hsd an article headed «The 
ted 

man by the namo of Isaac Allen was shot, as belog. 
one of tba despersdoes aud-ascallants. Tbls ts to certify 
Unat I bave kcowp the ssid Allen fora groat many years, 

ploy; that bo ia young man of 
And was 15 po way connected with oF 

Known to thos you siwak of; but, bappenlog to be there. 
Just at that timo. bo was phot accideotal 

or afrock ENS. T, KHOADS, 127 

(fil “goldprinted | Reception-of Delegates at.the white 

“eom- 
boon greatly excroisod for a number of years | PY, £ling notica that a dividend of one per 

Houses) 
Wastisaroy, Juno 1001964. 

‘To-day has witnessed a ropetition of tbe ecanes of yes. 
Company { terday as the White Hose. Mr, Liocoln has been cont 

Uoually cccupied:to giving audjecco 10 delogates ofthe 
iimore Convention. Loulstana, Kensss, Kentuery, 
— Vermont ard some other States sero admitted 
durtiy to-dsy to express thelr congratulations. ypom tbe 
vomication, Numbers of doleyates aro still aoxionaly 
‘Awalliog thelr turn to present themselyes: befures tte 
Parone acd clainz a eliars of tho benefis cxpected to be 
derived from tho grork dons at Baltimore. It 1s potlce- 
ablethat the returning deregsos appear to regard (he 
Mbols boalness as completed. Hardly, apy allusion ts 
mado to ths olection part of tbe programme. 

Mr, BePlicreon naa declined tke position ef Sooretary 
of tha Repablican Natiooal Execanysyomm too, because 
be ts oceopyiog all tbe time not derotud to omfolal datics 

An the preparation of a row political sext\book, to Ipolude 
all important mattors wlnco the cammmemrement of the 
war, 
Meeting of the National Urimt Com- 

mittee, 
Wastorgrox, Joe tb,, 1864. 

A meting of the National Volon Commiliey m4 beld 
Jo this ctty to-day, whoo, on mollonof Mr. Samm, of 
‘Oblo, It was resolved that the ehafrman appolv?aa emscu- 
{Mo committes of fo, and) tbat the neddquartere «f the 
‘ramitteo bo In the city of Now York. 

On motion of Senator Lae, of Kansas, It wan roaolved 
thot tho chajrman of thu committeo bo a momber and 

chairman of tho Exooutive Comimiseo ° 
Hon. B. M. 3fePhorton declining to accopt tho offica of 

Sccrotary, it was rosolved that Hon. N. D. Sperrr,of 
Uoanceticut, bs appotated in Les place, aud that be iso 
be a wember snd Secretary of the Executiro Commities. 
Oa motion of enator Lax, of Kaokag, It was rcedlved 

that on advisory commitics of fire be ppolotet by toe 
Chiirman, to have tte heniqaartere at St. Lovin, for aves 
purposes and with such pomorm as tbe Fxcoutiuo Commit 
tea may deem expodiont to cooler uyrin i 

The Gmamuax thon appointed. az tho Exccutive Com 
milteo Mesrr, Ciatlin, of Mamachaselis: Ward, of Now 
Joreoy;Souter, of ObIo; Purvianca, of Ueansyleania, aed 
ark, Of New Hampsiiro; and as ile Advisary Commite 
eo provided for by tho resolution, Mesera. Laue, or Rau- 
ta; S. li. Boyd, of Mlesoarl; i 0. 
Stubbs, of lowa, nod Thoma"Simpson, 

On motion, it was revolted that tho Chairman of the committeo ba alsa treasurer. 
On motion of Senator Lang, It waa recalved that the 

Chairman bo authorized and requested to corresood, 
with tho President of tho Natfoual Leaguo a rogard to 
tho Prosideotial campaign : 

‘Tho committes then ailjoorned. 
HENKY J. RAYMOND, Chaleman. 

N. J, Sraumr, Scerotary. 
‘The Battimore Convention Nom\nations 

at Nusnville, . 
Nacuvintm, Joo 10 186. 

‘Tuo Baltimore Cooveatlon nominations wero rocdired 
with mach enthusiasm. Salates wero fired, and Andy 
Johnson mado an eloquent natioval speock at’ St. Cloud~ 
Hotol amid grout applause, 
How the President Heacd of His Nomt- 

nation, 
(From the Wasblagtou Ropnblican, Juno 9.) 

At bal(-past two o'clock yesterday, deapniches wore 
Sout to the Presidot by different, parrous anoous clog bis 
ro uomloation, but he was abscut fom Uls ofliclal room 
to the White Hiougo at the time, und did nok seo them. 
Some two hours afterward, Iguorast of bis owo bial 
Hon, ho gallo at tho War Oilloe, nod xccldentally saw & 
despatch there anooupelog tho ndiwiuatiog of Sr. Jobawon {or View President 

‘The Vresideat expreesed bia surprise at the curio 
action of tho Convection, ag It sevined to him, an 
tbooght Ht had got to cart before tue. oreo; 
atkeu by att operator {( ho bad oot scen a despatch 
nouneing bis own renomloation for the Presidoocy, Om 
hhis rep)ymg that tie had not bo was Jofernied tacaach a 
despatch bad boca sent» bim. Ho theo explained tbat 
Probably his sbsence (em Dis ouficlal room 1a the } xecu- 
tive Slarsion was the reaacn of bis not Baylog fon It 
Upon Teturhiog to the bsccutlvo Manision thin Ureside 
found tho despatcbes rojerred (0, acnoauglog bis rouomk 
uuatlon at balt-past two o'clock. 

General Grant, The ke. Looks Anenger (Germany 2 
Ube Govelanders appear W lays taken tho Wherty of aymlig General Gravt as another oabot thalr Preale eandidutes, aud ecmo New York war, domoctata aro sad to have been particulsnly aethve ia. this 

Ie General Grast is euceessTul fa his yreezot ata Dalgu, be needa no party nomjentiony —In-spite tiea, tae poopla uaay entry bltwln uridonph to Uh 
Hitso. Due for tho yrerooe bo (stil busy with bla campalza, which inny deeve tUo\futace of the ooullryy 
Aud:be bass yet suown no desive ito noptoct tho zrovt Uae eetroaica to Bim, aud mix in the uisy. torbulence 
of pariten and-factiroa: Wesides his cueccesee 10. the Geld, Gesteat Grant bse galved tho, confitencg ot the pee. 
Dio Uy his lodepeadent posltioa la regard to: ponte! ind oren at preseot Bo may "bo! olresay poloted. Out ad (io wen woom a large portion of the. Aimeriesn people Hold te rasorve for tuo hiphest wlll ir io countrys 
Tho Knnsas Cinserea ive (republican), 11 on article 

ager tho bicad or “Grant at WWhilo Touce— Another 
Whito House 1a the Diatauco," says:— 
Gravt fa wow whero McCielign ence was—withio stead 

of oce White Houso aud witulo stclkiog vlsiauee of 
ether SWhite Hues." Wille socure both)” Ham 
body even doubted That Whlte House oo the Pamuge 

ky wus the kes to tao White House ov the Potumac? © 
© ee" Tho favs ef Kichinond ts “eeuted:~ 1fs Mirren dor: 
Is uo looger 3 maicer of doabl, atcertaipiy. It 
Fall to-doy or to-morrow; bat, ‘ox Vicksbargenerd 
Uit tho Yourth or July, Mk may’ bo that too ensuing 
vatlonal holiday aboll witness, Ju,etrikiog colclJeuco. « 
You groator trlumph—the fall of Richwood wud ibp ine 
Rloriout colleso..o what remains, of to coofederacy, 
Thavit-ropublies, aro cot" uageaterul, tw eequel. ta, tee 
Welliiant Eosptor may prersat a candidat for the Pres 
dtvcy who NoUld waite the boaria wad yolces of a gea\ 
(tond eotbuslsstie peop'e la wendivg Blea (0 tak ott 
White House os a four year Who 
doubta tt, 0 

‘Tho Nowburyport Herald, commenting on tho Gramt 
weeting Jo. thia cil) , exys: x 

hls movemeut nay bo voll kept Ja ralad, (or Ie 
be off jinportanca berealtor S=e".* Siu tho prosps 
thut Grae will, capture, Ricumond, the chances mre. Ia 
favor of his-being the most tres} ‘bowaver «Ay. 
others may be noraloated; for wheo Richmouut Mle }baa 
will arise a Wild shout of applauys for tbo man who (akes 
1, from ali parties and ail classur: and Mt wlli be'€o boar 
{tho Wresidential election tbat iboussnds will demand 
ini for @eandidate; andas yet wo believe iba msn baw 
DOE yet lived to deciive tho Presidesoy, whcd It we 
telly and fairly witbia bis reach, as it would be Witla. 
Grane, 

50 of By Pi 

Who Shall Be Our Next Prestdont? 
{From the Dotroit Free Pret. 

From prosent appearances the céatest will ba botweea 
Geoeral ¥retmoat ana tlie uom|ave of too Chicago Conyoa- 
Moa, who will probably bo Grant of Me lollau. sir. 
Lincola has test, boyoud the hoje of reswery, ail he 
radical German Vote, which 1 aloga ayflclent ta yo lar 
towards deawing tho election In New York, Pounsylva- 
je, Alicbigag, Wisconsin aod silasouel, Ho 'bas foat 100 
‘crmiiderico of ‘tho Senate of the United States ‘by tramp. 
Hox upeu bel rigbls as a eo-ordioate ranch of tte 
Government ta tho appolntimoat i( oflesra to. bid 
commands. To bas lost tho conOdence of the House 

by the contemptuous: manner ia 
ho treated thelr ununlmous — rezolutton 

110 to French Intervention in Serica Ho haa 
coutidencs ef tho army by bis meddlesome Imbe- 
sscrjiciog our brave soldiers by placing noo- 
meo like Puller aud Lanks In commend because 

Of Dis Jealousy audtear of tbe pripulurity of AfcClellan and 
Fomont Ho bap really no warm friends excopt tho 

oflee holders and tho eobtractora, 
According to preseot appearanées Mr. Lincoln may bo 

considered—to uge a sporting phrago—a “idoxd_ cock”! In 
tbo pit. General Fremont will bo tne candidato tor. tbe 
Tudioile aod General Grant of MeCiellun may be the can- 
didato of the conservatives, 

General Fremont. 
[From the Troy Press.) 

MILL GENERAL PREMONT RON PT? 

of - Ropresentatiy 
which 

| 

bow turn upon bim with viralent, Dlackguard abasec, Be: 
tween Fromont and Lineola, we tao it overy democratia 

‘Tm New Anon Exrrpmoy.—Tho contributions to ther 
great ontorpriso aro increasing geometrically cach day; 
‘and in ordor to bo able to givo a full ist of donations, & , 

thelr publication tll! Monday, 
Binslo in the Park. 

Tho Park Commlssioucrs annocnce that there will te 
muslo at the Park, op tho Mall, this afternooa at for 
O'olock, by the Park band, undor the loxdorsbip of Hn, 
Dodworth, if tho weather 1g One, The folloming la faq 
programme:— 

, Song, Wo May Te 
& Katydld Poms, 

12, Trab-Trab Gatigp. 
fnijoua, 

‘Thg Bixth Ohio Volanteers. 
Nasnyiiix, Juno 10, 16¢4. 

‘The Sixt Oblo Yolantoers will arriyo to-day, en routs to 
{tho Nor.h to ba mantered out of werylog, : 



> Kelyes In au Jostaat, nod bofire thse va bard Had Limo. 

NEW YORK 
= 

‘THEWS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 
oe > ROEM scr { 

“Destruction of Another Rebel 

_ Blockade Runner. | 

_ Admiral Dahlgren Reorgan- 
izing His Fleet.” 

(RAISING OF THE IRON-CLAD KEOKUK. 

Deseneral Foster Ordering the Fire 

. on Charleston and Fort Sum- 

E ter to bo Increased, 

Gallant Dash by Gen. Gordon on tho 

= Rebels at Jacksonville. 

IMPORTANT ORDER PROM G2NERAL POSTER 
a 

Tntended Organization of Volnnteors 

in-Fiorida, 
a hey Ke. Be. 

‘Too Uniled Staten transport Arago, Hoory A. Gadsdon 
commacdiog, from Mort Reyil June 7, arrived at this 
Port yesterday. Sho brought tho usnal matls, nfocty-oo0 
Trt class and two houdred ecoud class yasseogers 
Among Der paseoogers wore (ovn/A) (ivrdon and atalf. 

Tho Uoltod Statea stoumer New Itopsides arrived nt Hite 
~ ton Head on tho moring of iho oth, Oi Charlostou bar, 
-hteoven P.M, Tih inet. recolved loformation that tbo 

| Tolted States stoainor Queen, with ordunuce stores, bad ar- 
Fived tho prpvloun evening. allor Wie Now Ironsides lott 
{harleston Larhor en tho 6iN fast. Sullivan's Islund bat- 
Yery fired two sbolis at tbe fect of wooden yeazels losida. 
‘Tho Tange was feng, but did Got qu{to roach the nearoat 
echooner. A blockide raouing steamor attempted to coma 
at on tha bight of the Oth, was Ared at and groundod on 
tho Middle Ground, wuoro #ho was completely knocked 
to ploces. 

Admiral Doblgren arrived from Hilton Herd on tho. 
Tornidg of tho Tib. 
Wo aro tadebied (o Pursor Fly for tho dellyary of 

despatches. 

4 Ble. Semucl W. Maton'a Despatches. 
Pont Rivau Hatidox, June 7, 1854. 

TE ARAL AND NAVs - 
Lrojoice to know that tho Lest ut focliog now exists/bo 

tween the army and navy, and (ytuvon Ibolr commanders 
An this department, whoro sich parmony 1s co yory 
esccatial, { bayo reason to bollove that Admiral Dabl- 
grea and Najer Govoral Fortor aro om tho beat of terms, 
‘and are pectoctiug tholr Was (u visi, 

AbabuAL DAM GRE 
fy reorganiiig Bt ott, sonitiix away such yossols 
QS Gro uAoiesa for want of repaire, and all such 
mon ag aro entitled to divollargo: Soma throo 
thousand men, Tam totd, will moa be repiaced by 
froah Javier, and other cbanves will bo iado. Tue Ad- 
molral now bas bis headquarters huro, with iho Philadel. 
bla ag bls Cassbip; bul be mbkes Ireyueat visits! of. In- 
Spection to distant parts of bis commavd. Ho periorms 
@ groat amount of labor, aol! rer-onsliy suporintends tho 
‘exeoullou of all important ordois, 

CARTORE OF THR Water Wit 
On last Friday inornii ito; rebulA c1me down jn 

Dargos wud cut out tke gunk Waco: Witch, In Ossabaw 
Sound, It yaya dark, raliy. fovey iiuhte Tho boats ap- 
Prosched with mulllod cars, and woro sot sceu until they 
‘Were clogo upoo er. The hail wis auawored with “Go 
Yo Hell!” avd’ ida moment thé rebols sprang’on board. 
Bogrding nottings were up; bat Wey wero out away with 

Wo got upa Hght thor were prisvnors Ooly cnedogre éa 
caped, and lis did'so by wWimmils Abul uilla, to/tho 
Vorimints Tho ator Witch wasn sifowhvoler ef bo sued 
class, throe bundrodend elyely Loos, carried three thirly~ 
Ix pouaders; bes}dos Lo sizer ,und wus commanded by 
Licctenane Commander Poadererase ibe lose oF Her wee 
Very vnfortupnte, and “ho =))! bs a gront nequisttiou to 
We roties. Bue tks heen takes vo Svyrunibe 

TIE Nur TON Lies, 
tho prido of our fron clad Lest sud (ye [error Of {he rcbels; 
whives yeradorful Drondelies havo Vee) the alruiration of 
all who Hive seoa ber ia nn. engagement, 18 golng home 
Gr repaira = : 
Commodore Rowan: ts to. fe rolleved. by Commodore 

Radfordyvt PUiladalphls; ou the Lat pros Whld tom. 
Porartly ia corimawd’ of tha Sint Aayuantle: squndron, I 
She abzenct of Bear Adratra) ! aliigreo) as well xs by Lis: 
Previous LiMlsntcarcer, Ciramotore Rowan scqaired, Eroxt popslarliy. 

Lbs Cownydoro’s private secto\nrs , Me. Charles H. Col- 
Jom, bas becivap) 1u16d_ ection aa lsl ut pay mastars but 
willremaln wiibrbis, pireseut clue Uk (ue yessol reaches Paitsdelphla, 

Vaniovs ararnins. 
Mbo \Reakule whioh sunk of ch srleston, Aprit 8; 1583, 

dbo day foDWwlog tho frst tusk oo Sumtan, ‘onde 
Rear Admiral Inipoot, will stactiy bo afloat agata,'tbo 
arrangemeols fOr raislog her ellie now nearly per fected. 

Tho proéct for ratslry tho Iron-c'ad Woohawkény which 
rent down so.auddeniy off Chareston. 1a December last, 
4 not regarded am Nkoly to succeed by, thise most com 
potest 10 jnikyo. 

‘Tho irou-clad Sontank hia bern Iylny Iu Station. creek 
for threo woeks past, undergolsy rdpsica- Sb goes Nord 
fon {ew days. 

Tho guoboat Winona, whloi recoclly came to Station 
creek! for ropaira, Is now: comuscied by Flouronant: 
Commander Stove, Iate of tle | bijjpawi, tcutenqat Gta 
macier Wearor bélog rolicved id crered Nucth. 

Tho Now Yammpahice 4 eomi/e 10 Pack Kiya) (oreliove 
Aho Sapzly ‘MIP Vermout, whic coos Neth for repalte. 
Tho Wavsal, Seneca, Uuron nud Chipyowa ato also to go, 
‘North for repairs. 

‘The! steaier Geraplum, comm nded by Acting Maston 
Mopteds, 1s now lyiog ot Station creck for réjatry, Stie bs 

“Yeea doing ocd wervice ws Advince picket vero! of 
Charleston ovorsinco last Noveviber, mud bad Wid evouty 

 alx shots ficed aver from tho, rebel bxttoriog op Sullivan’ 
Jatand, ooly tro ol which struck ber. Hor Jojurloa wera 

trivial, and only ove of hor crow waa hurty and) ha nok 
serlouziy, Mester Montell bua mada bimseif thoroughly 
Koown to tharebels. His receou promotion frow caalza 
Yo master, coa‘ecred at tho royucet of all tho Munitor cap. 
~talns aud Lommodoro flawal, vos a woll merited recogn 
toa of bis Important services. 

‘Two nays! gonoral courts martial have. been altting 1a 
<Sbis Barbor for #oma daye—one 00 /board tho Vermont, 
Mie-othsF ou Voard tho Cavandaigin I 

Fosouroes, bas ordered 

Qipt_ Gadsden, arrived bere (rom New York on the morn 
fog of tbe 01, with Naw YOu Liswarps to the 20th alt — 
fo daye ltch—JOn, ne runie ‘had obialced tha inp 
“Arago was to comp :beré co mora. The Trado Wiad ar. 
Tived to-day; with Hazatns to (he 34. 

COLONEL W. WM. DAV, 
of tho Oe Hundred abd Fourth Pennsylvania, arrived by 
the Arago, STU2e a short absedca ta the Norih} octarloned 
by the sovore Hisees of bia wife. Toa fact’ that bo did 
Bol aLay DU lease OF absence oat is particularly credit. 
abjo, toarmcch as this ts almost hia drat absaace. (roth 
‘i Post for even 8 day during oearly two yeard e€ eet 3 y : 

SULIOR CRNrRAL 
has already adopted cororal gocd mossuros affecting tho 
condition of bis department. “Gencral Ordera No. 77 ré- 
({ilres.all persans.havlog permits to. trails hore to recow 
u 

osm, 

in at beadquaitara before the 20th of Jue, nod maken 
Fenolral depetident oo n compliance with certain 

ory ropor requirements. ‘The order ts nob dedigued 
to ‘alltct Iegitimate merchauts bore, bub to rook 
oul tho ragtaz acd bodlall camp. follewiog 
tradera, who preteod to Ya only meekly plcklag up a (ow 
crumbs from tho floor, while (hay are qui ally eabbazio ‘and gobbling aod swinilleg. Tusy live to rearrowe and 
SeoreUly perform all sorts of roguory, Sobor sallore and foldiern go toto thsle shanties, aed. coma out druvk loan 
{ocrodibly short tlme—and bia when officers and rospec. 
Uablo mercoaote cin get not oven srotskoy to tako Ul er 
qoioino to. It is General Fostor's {otenticn, I ‘understand, 
to Torret cut all illegal, traiickera of ovory Kid, nnd. puniah bem, for thele oven good nud tbit ef the. Beltor 
People (bey bavo bee torow ing discredit oo. 

Tho General is also enforelog the order from the War 
Department forbiddiog the ure of smabulances, wacona 
‘abd horeea by peoplaimoventiticd to tem. Time wes in 
Nis department whop fold and yory likely gonoral oill- 
cors, wallowiog horsbless trough the hot eaod (a pers 
formance of their duties, encountered mall elo covern- 
mont olerks taking thoir airings 10 well appointed amba 
Jancea,or compoting for tho honors of tho turf on tho 
choloest goveroment horses, With tho mercnry up tn tho 
second hundred. Licat, Cot. Hall, Provest Marabal Gen- 
‘oral under Geoeral Gilimoro, commorcea a reform of this 
vil; Gonoral Hateb did. ell’ be could to forward tho goo 
work, and General Foster 1s now bound, T hopa, to coat. 
Pieto"it, toto great “becedt of thors whl’ are en titled 18. ride. Gast myallasion to. clerka  migtn ho’ oousldcret) too eqooplog; 1 wish to ray thal Lis Move the clorke In all tuo departinents. here ta. ho 
Reaaeally eMeleot, fautbrul ad bard worklog, wot I do 
Bok think thoy havo abused (hole privileges, or Would, 
‘with the best of opportunitice. But there havo beou, 
ou probably aro, exeeptious Ws tho rule, nd auch ars Falpsbly-qulverlog iu. spprehesslon of tacouyonietics 
from cortala abacp atleks Bad Uo be all ready for Uso In 
Geuoral Fostor’s and Genoral Ilatch's headqaartors, TRERISAL 

Captain John L Folly, Actiog Quartermaster, who has ‘or alovg tino had ebargo of marlus Iraneportation be 
agi who, I belloya, bas} bal uo rurlougn loco. bia 
polntmont, nearly a year ago, will, L vvdorstnnd, bavon 
Euorttoy@ of absenco, and yo North on the Arsgo to ny. Ho bas the roputatlon oC belog Abe bardest work 
jug offer on the Island, and {3 oortainly a vory faithful Ge. Lieutenant Stroup, of (ho Sigua corpay nsotber Uo- 
Forviog olicer, who Bus served horo’ twonty okt 
months witboot a furlough, leayes ta tuo Arsgo ono 
Ubirly days! loave. 

ASTTARY CUSTMBOTION, 
Afow weeks sioco abogt olgbty barrols of potatoes ‘gd fn fow barro's O€ arlod apples nvelved here, cNoalcbod 

by the Stato of Now York to tisageut in thls doyartmcat, 
Inhis abseaco tho goods were. toraed over to Sur: sco. Eben” Swift. tho” emleloat. Medical Di Feotor- of the /dopartment, whi mado, an oqual 
distelbotion of thom among Now York rogimonts. 
aod Now York troops in houpital, much to tho gra. 
tideation of tho recipionts, 

Tin WRATUR 
fs very soltey—mercury. at ninety cegrees in the abade 
fas T willo, and daly ten o'clock now, ‘Yesterday. tae 
highest tomporature was One hundred snd ten Io the sun. 
But tho’ cool Ea’ broozes cme ach day, and tho health 
Of the Lrovpa iz relatively excolicat. 

TOM YOLLT oS MOMS LANs, Goueral Selivaenelliuiig, ot Fully Jolaad, a9 $0 apdoy 6d 
too ‘caeiny by ‘bin boat ‘wcoita oat. their onvigation ef 
ths crase labia viciolty bas been altoat eutirely stopped, Uo ig mado many espturos, aud olcltedlasportaat Iai millon. 

General Foster receotly vialtod’ Morris Island and exn. 
mined the works there. Ae gave ordora that tho fro oo tho city and ou Fort Eutntor should bo fecreased. 

TALORTANT CHOKA—AMLITIA TO 1 ONUASILED, 
Gevral Orders—No. 62. 

Hang aires. Duratmucer oy ay dorm, 
Microw Firap, S C., Jane 6, 1684. 

As tho oxigenclen of tho service ro juiro tbat all cltjrenx 
of tho United States should prove their allegiauco to thoir 
‘ouutry by reuderiog every assistance Ju the howe of bor 
trial, and It belog necessary, fo a goilitary dopartmont, 
thaU'every mala yereou capable of bearing arms should ba ready for any tmo-yovey (a the Deld, its ordered 1. That tho geusral. woperinteudeut of tho FeeeUitlox aervico for the Department of tho Syatt be ud if Were by lottructed and authorized to eolsst and ergata Into 
companies aod regluncuis all white. tila persons, thet 
fn bp so recrulted witbla) the Stato of Florida, tho aald 
aligtiavats to be la” ncocrdance with tbe rules and rege ations of tha War Hejariment for tho recralllok tare 
Vico, nuit stieh other orders ns may Uo" giveu, frown (lms to ting, (roa theae boaliuertora. 

2. The meo so eolleted wball be organized og Florida 
Voluoteerd, but will be govorued by tue same rulew nd ogulatioosy aid receive tuo sama premlars, bounty, pay 20d pocsiog ag all yoluatears wow botag eultated. oto the 
torrlce or tha Uolted States. Boey will ot bo roqoires 
to doduty outside cf thelr own Stato, excopt Ia csaea Of extreroo tces-atty ~ ‘Every white male porgod between tbe ages of 
ofghtoen sod Ofty, eapablo of boaring -arms, now withla 
this department, or such oa may hereafter come: Into uy Whore dot ia tab United States service; shall Uo. hn 
modintely soarotted avd Orguttecd Iolo eowpables and 
battallous, and Ueillcd-as Ipfantry, at losst tyro hours one, 

iy of cacb wook. Sali militia anail bo called fatoaetlyo 
Fvice ‘4 cage of AU alWwek Upon the poat where thoy. re- Side, or ba rovaiced. w dn’ qnerisoa duty” should. Woo Bocewsary, aud" while ectusiiy. employed shall aereiva Frows tbo comtslecary one full ration pee daye tS 40 Tho crdaance olfecr of cach post will foraleh. aryoa 

‘ud aecoutcemcois for the usa of Jo tolliLia on requlaltiva 
wade by tho post communion, who will be Mela reapon- 
sibio for te sumo apd provide au armory Whore bey 
ball be deposited. Tho armasud accoutrements aball be opt ta good Fervlceable condition, and be taken trom Ibe 
arinory ouly by ordor of ths ulMeer churged WiLN (HO. lb. 
siruction of the mea, and will be returned Immodiately 
ailer use, i 

5, All refugces from wltbin (bo robel lines, or desértare from thorobel armics,and ait allen. subjects to forelga Fowors iu amity witt tho Ualied States ygovernweot, ard oxompt froin tue operation of thls order. 
0. Listect commanders are charged with tho enforco: 

ment of paragraphs three, four and live of this order, oud 
ara horepy autuorlzed to apicoint suitabid officers tb sit: Periuteod iho Organization aud drill of tuo militia witha 
thle respective cowanrnus, ‘They will also eauso elgcals 
too arraiged for calllug together tho militia at cach Fendezvuue By commaul of 

Major General J. G. FOSTER. 
We Te M. Bovase, Assitaut Adjutoak Geseral 

PANITARY WAGULATIOXS. 
Hitangearreg, Diernict or Hivos Heap, 

Dxsaktyest oF THe Sount, June 7, Isdd. 
There will be stotioved ove-bulf milo fuego of the 

loner buoy ot l’ort Royal entrance « guard yessel, with o 
Hhealtu offieer on board, wiley vousol will carry a red MybL 
Hite Vorerigeip ae aight, aod a'yetiowting at the ntalo Wpmait by ony. AIL yestols Irom wHthOue tho Deptt: 
Insotof tho South are required sacomo to at the guard vesadl and aivalt tho orders of (ho bojlsa olveer. 

JOHN P. HATCH, Deigadier Gouersl Commanding. 

LATE REPEL PAPI. 
By tho courtcsy of Major Goneral Yoster I have beea pormnitied to taake the following exiracis from Savauuah Papers of tbe Ist lustaut?— 

DRYAUAATUN OF Ta KEEL CUNRESCT. Wo hay6 urea overy offert;na cur roadera will tostity, to 
reservo tho credit of the Nye dollar Contedcrato woles, aud Revo austained our advico to oihorn by receiving thom at par In'payment of all dues up (g this date, evea though It 

Bre suljedted us to a heavy lass Our course, bowovors naa 
Dot beeu sustained by the publlo Wo Hod st Impossible fopay out the yes ta. dlsctiarse of nog bill agarose tho 
government oxeoptat a hdary discount “Wo are thorce 
Jore reluctantly compolicd to declice receiving such notes Tu fature oxeqptat the curreut ‘ratey of discuubt 1a this 
clty, yla—Tuirly-{breo aod.a third per cent, when more 
than one are paid In: CRANES MorEMENT 

‘Tho Intention of the Yankoo jeader to fall down on tho ‘Tio Moniiors engaped io tho Lite attack op Sumter wore’ 
=the Nabwot, Navtuoket, Sangamon avd Pagsajo, Tho 
Paesal) roo tyed no Jojary ebatover, od the lojurios to 
tho Nauiucket and Sangamon bayo alroady boon repaired. 
*@t thoir sto tions off Charleston. P 

Tho frou clad Lehigh, oil Cbarleston, has oxperfenced 
uito a bumbor of changes vf oilers witha a elort time: Gmminser Lrytou was eout North ou account or i 

oath. Lieutooant Comaianior Buvco, his ncccessor, 
followed bim North ce leayé of abseoce. VLicutenant: 
Cominandor Gibson, lato pl the Seaoms, Bucceeind t,iau- 
stonant Commander Bovee, nud is still 1a command, 

The Nabanf, which has boon lyiny at Station creek for 
‘about thros weoks past, urdergoing repairs: bos roturnod. 
to hor station with tue othor Nonitors, off Charleston. Io 
“ths Jato oigagsraunt with Ife rebel batteries on Salli- 
‘yan's Istana sbe recelved come damages, which, bowaxer, 
Davy bean fully ropalre{ Sho fa at presoot commanded 
dy Liguloaynt Commander Fillebrown, who recently ro- 
Moved Lioulesant Commander Muller, 

oitox Heap, 8, O., Juno 7, 1854. 
mer pIstigr oy TLORIDAy 

Drlcadier Gonoral W))ilim Dirooy bas boon ordered to 
4he command of tho district of Florida, aod left for Ja: 
-acayille 14st Week fa tuo etoamor Cuarles Honghton, Be 
‘was acc)mpanied by Captain Young, A.D, C., nnd Captain 
Fessindea, A, D,C., of bis etal, Brigadier General Gor- 
‘Gop, who ty yollaved by Gener Birney, bad boon orderea 
to reportat Wasblogton, and bo loaves Jo tho steamer 
{o.day, “Goxoral Blrooy's talonts adapt him’ particalarly 
€o the commandipf such a district an Florida, and T thiok 
he Ja vers popular thero, His late raid pcrors tho penin~ 
ula was avery proflablooxe, and no ono Uelléyea ho 
Will bo Jong jdlo whore there {3 auy opportunity to do 
apytbing. 

BEMUANT DAET MY GENERAL 6OnDOW. 
On ths Ist of Juns—beroro General Gordon was re- 

Moveg—via made a brilliant dash onthe robels {n front of 
Jacksonville, resulting 14 an importaut fuocses. His 
force was dlylded Into two partioa, one of which auccsod- 
ed io flanking the robol camps Finoogan and Aljiton, 
while tha othor party attacked ta froat. ‘Tho robols ro- 
treated Ia groat confusion, ‘Thoy suceroded In avoiding 
Fubtareoming to tho posullar nature of tha. country. 

wy fell back to Dal 
enthed"ALcamp alton Geswrst action tnd Moar fotreccuments two uullen loo, Which Hovey Cask oon taken Wot by the eucelastol Uaskiog Geo ee 
‘The camps were entirely broken uj tales very sx altaale to General Gordoa,. whore adtnialiqranive ‘aifuira to Florids 
ig. 

has Deon Yory successful and gratliy- 
ronina RAxoxna, 

Genora| Foster, who always cakes tbo most of all ’s | 

Chickaticminy Iu0 of McClellan ty no longer w matter of 
doubt. Every movement tends Io that direction, and wo 
eballgoon iad him ou tuo grounit of his unlucky prodo- 
‘cootSr, anid destined (0 ehare the same (a(0. At D9 pojot 
Are wo! stronger than between that and Ricbmond, and 
Grant will nover get his ory balf way over thd route. 
He fs ovldonitly leokjog forward (o another Waterloo and 
placing bis iuem Jo convenient proximity te gunboat 
aod transjoris, whero a rodent avloast can bo ea ved 
{rom tbo reeks! 

CAN if nm go? 
Tho Richmond, Knguirer tater that on tho recent ap- 

prouoh of Déist Batlor Geveral Hrdyg orderod tho ovncun- 
{lou of the foarlabiog elty,of Petersburg and its abandon. 
iment to Yandee vandalism, For some reason the order 
wna nol carried, aod Hoiuregard mado a euccesaful do- 
fonce, delylng to enemy boyood the James river, _ This 
looks ‘very stcango, aud wo hope tho Enquirer is rls- 

e. 
‘GAumNG Bx noxDED omncens. 

_tir, Russoll, of Virglola; tae lutrodaced a bil {a Goo- 
{gross (0 arnond the artoy refulatfons 10 respect to gaming 
by vouded olleers and) olber: castodians of tho pubilo 
andy, 

|), GEmsy. To9MnS. 
Wo loaru that hia goatioman, uowillog to bo Ila when 

big Stato ja javaded, han jolucd. the militia as.a prlyute, 
und reported to General Wayno, nt Atlanta, for dub 

rigabura. ; 
Among tho promotions In. {ho army are Colonels Torry, 

or Virgigia, cud Evaus, of Goorgla, to be brigadior gens: 

THE WILMINGTON BLOCKADE, 

Tho Blockade Runner Georginna Mo- 
Co Driven Ashore by the United 
Statcy Stoamer Victorin—Capture of a 
Bearer of Despntches—Important Doca= 
ments from London anid Paris, &c. 

OUR NAVAL CoRnesrONDENCE. 
Orr Witmixoroy, Jane 3, 18¢4 

On Jono'2, ot balf-past tres a, 31,, tho United States. 
sloamer Victoria, Captain Ajfred Everron, chased nabore 
under the gues of Fort Cuswoll the blockado runner 
Georgiana MeCow. She was boardea by boats from tho 
Victoria, uoder command of Master's Muto William Moody 

and Second Assistant Engineor T, Winelino, who ge. 

cored her captain and twenly-nine of the crew-and throo 
Passengers, Fourtgen ot yed lo tbe store. Among those 
Captured Ja w'bearer of “despatones from Paris alid Lna- 
duu to Richmond, Op. searobing thelr baggoge very lm. 
Pertant and Iniererting ddcaments were found from 
Partita sorors the water, Clearly jroving. tho troxchory, 1 cartoia todlyiPuaia ty how. York abd Taltigro the 
Georgian, MoCo was from Nassau, bound to Wilming- 

6 
HERALD, SATURDAY, JUNE U, I83t—WiITH SUPPLE EN, 
top, Partially Iadoa with provisions, Ro, 
feo tobi 4 er ti battrfes oveded a: Beas ares o1eeekss wiBhbot abit batteries open} -apa-absil; which oxnpalied ikem Ln ralura.milsoat oom: 
Pleting ber destruction. g 
The Disnater to the Steamboat Berk 

shire. 
- Pououxzsrsm, N. ¥., Juno 10, 1854 | 

Foarlcon bediea. of the passengers on board the fil: 
fated steamer Berkohire have thos far been found, ° 
‘Two of then wero taken from tho wreck yesterday. 

On9 of them lias been recognized aa tbe body of Mra 
Niles, of Spencertown, Columbia county, end mother of 
Mics Niles, who was also lost. Tho body of tbe unfurta- 
Bale Indy Ja moch disfxured by burns, 
Tho otbor body was thatof a man, with all bis tiobs 

Darned off and otherwise so disMgured aa to bo beyoad 
All. poralblity of recoguittoa. Thexe two bodies worn 
eecared by grappling. 
There Is pot a vestige of ths wood mark of the Bark. 

sbirp above water mark that has not bosa dextroyed, 
‘with, tho exception of a porticn of the alarbnard wtoel- 
house. Both emokestacks ‘hare falleo, Tho walklo) 
boar and otborportlous of tha machinory are atfit stand. 
fog. Tho aflor part of the boxt, from the paddies to the 
aterm, i entiroly anbmerged. Twenty Dodfea are sup 
Posed to ba-there: Thoy aro sridentiy towards tbo 
tern, where tho Indica’ cabin was alluated. Here the 
Gro raged Gerceat and tho:e was lera cbance of escap™ 

‘These who wora nearesk tho bow, which heads aircelly 
towards tho shore, ove hundred feat from high tide ronrky 
Roarly all escaped by Jomplng overboard and wading to 
Shora, tho wator not bolng moro than flyo fost Im dopth at 
that point, “Ate : 

AL the timoof tha disaster thoss jumping from thi 
EOE Into deopor water, and many were drowned. 

‘The work of raking and dragelog for bodlea In going 08. 
dnd It {athonght that many more will bo recovered this 
afteruoen. 

Mr. Rigs, pilot of tho Berkshiro, ts bighiy spoken of 
for romaining at-hix dangerous port in tho pliot house 
Until he Lad succeeded jn riunigg tho Boat ashore, by 
which brave act greater Joss of lifo was obylatod. 

Tho bodies thot may be tiken from the wreck to-day 
will doubtieas ba dladpured beyond recogaltton, 

Weis imposaiblo to obtain. tho names of the mlsslog. 
Ths tolal uumber of mlasiog will reach tioarly forty. 

torn 

Pocanxrere, Suse 10—Fveolog. 
Bat little moro can bo ascertaioed tn referenca.to tho 

Porkshiro aléaster, 
Two bodies wero found to-day; one that of Are. Bullet, 

and tho other (hat of a man anknown, Tho arm nnd. lox 
Of tho Inttor aco burned completoly off, and the face Ls 80 
dlafigurod that It 1s not koown whothor he ia white oc 
colored. 

In nadit(od to the names already roported,an old Indy 
pamed Potler avd! Mary Phillips, the chambormald, and 
ber daoghler ore doad. These, with a little pirl whose 
ame Is unkuown, make olghtesa lives Kctown fo be Tost. 

Tho wreck Ia broken fo two, and tbe altor park, whora 
moat of (bo passengers took rofugo from tho fire, and, 
rank with It, Ie now tovoral (oot under water at low tid, 
Preparations nro making taralso It, romove (ho tnchinery: 
‘ani. IC possiblo, find tho remaloing bodies 

The éa(o bas boon taken out, . It esntariod twonty-fve 
oF thirty collorm and somo papérs, all of whlch are saved, 
Ht coataloed no list of paasencora, 

‘Tho men tojured by the (all of the emokeatack yastor- 
day aro still In a davgerous condition, and thelr rocorery 
$s doobtfal, « 

A coroner's inqtiest will bo beld on Monday ot Rhioo- 
beck, when tho causo aod part{calara of tho disaster will 
bo thoroughly ‘nveatigated. 

Tho mlory that fourteen bodies bad bean found {5 un- 

NEWS FDA WOS/ANATDIL 
Bifort t0 Bimdve Measrs, ‘Blale ana Bat 85 

from the Cabinet. Hs | 4 

(ee IY 

Frank Blair Read Out of the Repu- | 
~~ Hican’ Party, 
&, ey be 

Wasuxorox, Jano 10, 1844, | 
BPFORT TO BOEAK UF Tk CABINET, 

A Goteroulded fort in Béiog mato (0 0091 Mewes, Nate 
ard Tutes from to Cadinot. The more radical of tip 
Gominant party are dolarmiood that thoy shall Ly mime 
meabe be gob FId of anvortiog tbat Weir presence 
{n tho exsoutivo counctia Is damaging 10 (ho yror. 
peels of tbo Uckot, espactally ta Westora kate 
Air. Linpolo's ayorston to any sbango {a bla Cabjuit 
bring Dix present Lorm of office Is well known; but it ty 
doubtifal wbother be will be able to stand tho presanro 
which Is bolog brought Lo paar agaloyw there geatlomen, 

FRANK RLATE OUSTED PROM MI BEAT IN THE NOW. 
‘Tho Mouse was engaged all day on contested election 

casen, Fraok, Dale recelvod him quiets, and big oan: 
testant was aeclarod titled to tho seat, Io bad oo ad. 

yooales aod defenders among (ho republicans, his friends 

bolonging oxclustvely (0 tho epposiiion. The exctualon of 
DW delegation from the Baltimore Convoutios, and bia 
own excluston from Congroes by ropublican votes, lod). 

cates tat bo has becn formally read out of tho repybli- 
can party. 

RATUMN OF SECRETARY CITASE. 
Secrotary Chaso rotarned hore to day form bis visit to 

Now York 
TOR CHINCIA ISLANDS QUARRUL. 

‘With referenco toa paragraph which recently appasrod 

in the Washiogton correspondonco of ono of tho payer, 
pretouding to give the views of the Spanish Kmbassy on 
the conduct of Peru, wo are authorized by tho Poruyjaa 
Legation to make tho following statement — 

It le troo tbat Pera does not wish a quarre! with Spato, 

or with any other country, aod that alio la now and al. 
ways bas been ready nnd willing to avold complications 
with all foreign Powora, provided the honor and rights of 
‘tho republio aro loft uotarnished. Moderation and Justice 
towards all aro principles which mark her {otorcourse 

‘with all nations, weak of atrong, and In theso abo mainly 
(rasts (o preserve thoir fricodship and good will. 

Tho aggeession oa tho Chideba Islands was a ppoota- 
neous act of the Spanish Admiral Plozon, to conjunctiia 
with tho Spanish Commlasionor Salazar y Mazarred), 

committed, as thoy havo declared, without the sanction 
‘or authority of (ho Spanish government. 

‘Tho government of Poro {9 unveiling to belloyo that 

tho government of her Cathollo Majoaty will mustala tho 
actioa of those gentlemen or approve such unjustidablo 

and oggrossive conduct; acd, although It does not doubt 
its ability to destroy {bo Spanish forces now I tho 
Pacifiic without any material incroaso of ike moana of gelf- 
dofonco, Ik conriders It Incompatible with its sincoro wisos 
for tho preservation of peace and tho ostablishmont of 

true. 
Tho followlog (s an additional list of tho casualt): 

Koowrn up to six ofelock: 
Miss Hallenbeck. 
Soot Blajo. 
Andrew Lopas. 

Assia. 
LUBED. 

DEAD. we 
Mes. Captain Dullott and two ebildron, 
‘Three children of Mre, Hanford. 
JF. Jackson, 
Mea. Totton 
Nary Philips aud daughter, 

Mre. Nileas 
City Intelitgence, 

‘Tne Porctatios oF New Yorr.—A cenmug, {0 connec. 
Mou with tho rooual sanitary survoy cf the city, 18 now 
in progress uador tho direction of tho City Inspector, 
From tho Indications thoro Is likely to be found a vers 
large Jacreazo Inytho population. Tn 1860 tho elty can 
taloed 05,051 Inhablteats. Sach rotors ay have boen 
recelyed, tallog thom as an ayarago, will maiko (be 
Present. population coosiderably oyor @ million. This, 
viewing removals to tho suburbs, tho tables of mortality, 
and the thousands absent at tho neat of war, must bo 
viexed as a eurprisiogly rapid ocrease 10 60 brief a 
Porlod. Tho Goatiog population, of which do account ts 
takeo'lo tho prozont census, was estimated in 1863, ac- 
cording to slat{itica Jn tho City Tospector’s Nopartment, 
al pear 200,000, In tho wholo limit of tho clly there is 
scarcely a vacant alcucturo, and sockora after oxcluslye 
reeldencéa aro foreed to coutent themsclves with apart. 
Moata to\the/abodor of others, Tho cities of London 
Avd'Paris aré dostiaed: econ, It would) wevdi, ta bo TOT| 
rlyalled, 10 point of population, by tbe matropolls of tbo 
Weatern Domlapherey, 
Tue Twasrr-ancoxp Warp Crim AssocraTios hold a 

poblic mocling at Sloycos all, on Thuréday ovening, 
Dwight H. Olmistoad, Feq., presidiog. J. A, Bartictt,-| 
eq. azentiof tho nssociatton, iotroducod tbe oxorclsos 
by am address xeltlug forth the objects of the Central As 
scclation, what bad been ard was cought (o be sccom: 
pilsted. Robert I. Roossvelt, Faq. spoks of the wanltary 
© nvition.of Aho city Ss engendering typhow fever aod 
other maliguant discascs, apseallog to tho volors of tbe 
ward (o drop patty lines oud vote for honestand capable 
wen for municipal Olfcrs, This nsecelatlon would rastaln 
hone other, No map who wanted ao olficn aud sourbt 
{could bavo the support of this association, Fatwvard 
Gilhort, Faq., eidoraed the remark of tho Inst spoaker. 
He deséribaii the plan of organization ond poloted out Its 
advantages: alluded 16 tus Smportsnes of a para Judl- 
cWiry, and. deferded (ho association from the chargo of 
having accowpllstied nothing doriog tho fay montba It 
as been at work. Waller H1. Sbarpo, Eeq., spoke of the 
corrnpt acts of ely oMficials,As wore than awindles—ss 
erimloal—ond urged a bohtaod uncompromising wacrara 
bzalust thodrones, and -Incompotant,. dishoncat oflctals. 
Afier a voto ef (hanks to tho spatkora maoy parcons 
fayajled themaclye of au apportonity to onrol thomeelves 
ng nlombers of the Twenty-second Ward Association, 
Good music enlivened tha occasfon. 

Maes ror rmx Dep Soxpiks.—A eolemn bigh masz for! 
tho repose of mombers of the Young Men's Catholla Aezo- 
lation, Killed Jo battle since the commencoment of tho 
robellion, was colebrated at St. Patrick's Cathedral, tn 
Mott strect, yeatorday moroing: Tha edifice was crowded 
Im Overy Patt, and the ceremonies weromost !mposiny. A 
boactifol catafalquo was glatfoned near tho altar fn the 
centro aislo, with burniog tapers around ft apd tho 
usual decorations. tape encircled the pillara aod pulpit, 
And the entira edifice wore tho apperranes of saancss’ 
Tho Very Rey. Father Starrs, ndmioistrator of tho dio- 
cose, celdbrated tho masa, assisted by tno Other clergy- 
men’ and six acolytes. "No sermon was procounced, 
mich (o.(be disappolottaent of the congrogation. 
Cascatrrs,— A little boy, two years anda half old, con- 

of Joba Goldea, Jiving fu Figbty-fifth street, near Foortt 
Ayeono, fell tbrough the bridge ovor,tho Harlom Rajlroad, 
at Eigbly-Ofth atroet, Into tbe tunnel, and was dapgor- 
ously Injured. He waa taken bomo. 

‘A. T. Albert, a carman, yosterday fell down a Might of 
statra at No, 11 Woal Tweoty-Grat atreet, and nustalned a 
[egotaro of Tho akall. fo was conveyed to Pallovua, 
Hospital In an jasonalble condition, and there are eerioas 
doubls aboat bia recovery. 

Tux New Two Crst Coty.—Tho new two coat coins 
baye made thelr sppearance,and haye already oblained 
A widoctrewlation fo Wis elty, ‘They are about twice the. 
welgbt of the new one ceat copper cola, and in diametor | 
{ho ‘diterence Is: about oue-elghth of xn inch, while tn 
Ablokness It Is about ono-sixteenttof an inch. Tos obyerad 
ido coutains the uayal joreriptom, “Uniled Slates of 
‘Amorica."” anda wreath, encircling’ tho figura *2'’ nod 
Heante.t" ‘Tho reverse cobtains an oroamented ableld, 
surmounted by tho words God we trast.) The 
groundwork Is m wroalb of iaurol. 

Reception of the Garibaldl Gaard. 
GENZRAL ORDER—NO, 4. 

Heanguanrans, Twaurm Reonnst N. G.8. N. ¥., 
Naw York, June 10, 1464. 

T, Pursuant (o a resolution of the board of officers, 
(hia command will parido, fully armed!nod equipped, on 
{hodLh natant, to participate Ia tho reception of the 
‘Thirty; nit regimeot Now York Voluntears—!Garlbaldi 
Gaara." 

2 Lino will bo formed on W: 
rgbt 00 University place 
‘nd staff (mounted) will ‘report 10 tho Volocel at head- 
quarters, at half past twolre o'clock, Tbe non-commis- 
Slooed tatf'and drum corps will report (o tho ndjatant on 
the ground, (en mloutos Lefora the hour of formato. 

%, ComMaudaots of companies aré directod to earefally 
rovite and correct Sholr company restors and return the 
Samo to {ho Colonel, at rogunental Keadquariers, on or 
before the 24th fostant, Dy orger. 

Goon’ WIELIAM G, WARD. 
Wo. L. Boss, First Heat, aod Acige Adjat. 

Ington Parade Ground 

A Blockade Runner. 
Bostox, Juno 10, 1364. 

The cchooner Nancy Milla reports that a Uritish steamer 
Joft St. George, Bermuda, on tho night of the 4(ly instant, 
for Wilmiogion, North Careliaa, ELo was commanded by 
MaMt, Inte of tho Florids, and hee mato waa (ho man 
who abot tho engincor of the Chesapeake Ebe had Are 
heavy guns on freight 

Pie tn Boston. 

Boston, Juco 10, 1564 
Farly this morsoga fre broke cut in buldiogs Noa 

16 aod 17 Rowo's wharl, ocevpied by Mesara Low ls, com- 

mission merchants. The building was noarly destroyed, 
With a large assortment of cttod, Gone rnd Wost India 
Bods TRA loss is catlmatgd at 850,600, which Ip moally 
Insured, 

friendly and houorable romions with Spaln (0 oommenco 
hoatilitios whist thera Is a woll grounded hopo of 
avoldiog war. 

Pora dors cot menacs; alie almply protasts, to dofead 
or rights and dignity, and has coa@denco In dolag It 
successfully, because the Juttice of her caso and tho. 
patriotic declsion of her sous aro poaltiye and unconquer- 
able elements of victory. 
OVFIOIAL RECETION OP THe MINCITEE PLRYIPO- 

TEXTIAHY PROM THE SANDWIOU ISLANDS. 
‘The Provident haa given an audicnce of recontioa to thio 

Hon. Flisha H. Allea, Rovoy Extraordinary and Minbter 
Plen|poteatlary of bis Majasty Kamobamoba LV., Kisg of 
of the Iawallan Ialands. AM, Al/en {a presen\log big cre- 
deatials satd:— 

ADORNS OF THE MINI-TER 10 TIP. PRESIDEN. 
Yon aro awaro thatcitizeos of tho Unlted Statoa rb- 

siding Jo the Hawaiian kiogdom outndwber all forolguort: 
ond Davo avery largo loterest In trade, commerce and 
agriculture. Tho commorclal rolatigna with tho United 
Statea, which ara conatanity sncreasiog {9 Importapeo, 
‘and to geograpblcal praltion of the Glsnus ca wally rou: 
or some furthor treaty ctipulationa dealrabto und big bly- 
Important, Tho rapid growthof that portion of the Uulted 
States bonieriog so the Vacldo, In popolation aad com: 
moros, rendors the produca of tno Lvlaadsic€ great value. 
Wo It, aud tho constantly tocreasing trade of cual im 
portance to the islands. Tho desire of tho Kiog is to (ax- 
lar thoso great fateresta, eyually edvantegcous, by, tho 
most Tiveral polley; aud ‘bo feels azvred, from tho Dis- 
tory of tho paat intorviowa with tho United States. gov- 
frnment, Wat tuo samo spirit will taark Hs Courso {a tho 

ure, ~ 
REPLY OF Thr PENDENT. 

‘To which tha Président ropliod:— 
Eis —1n_ every Uebt o which tho Stata of the Hamallda “alani cin bo eontompl ig. an. object of pro founds ieierat Yor Wa Candy. Saves weap Was ohco a colvny. iv Je wow o. doar and oll" 

mate gelgobor, ft Is a haven of suitor aod 
Tefroahiebe. for our’ mercbnous, Mlabermen, —panioen 
And Other cltfzens, when ou thera lawful occasléns thoy 
aro pavigating the Eastern ¢oas anid oceaor, ‘Its paopla 
fro fres, ac {Us Iayea, Tanguago and. rollgion Bra Jargecly 
the frults of our ofa leaching and example. 10 distty. 
gulshed park which you, Mr, Mlolater, havo ected in tho 
Distory of that Interestiag country Li well known Dore. 
Teglves mo pleasure to asrare you of my sincera desta 
1p Wo wha] eam to rendor now Your sofoura tn tba Unitod 
‘Slates agreeable to yourself, naliptudtory 10 your Boyerol a 
‘and beollctal to tho Hawalisa people, 

PRISONERS SENT SOUTIT. 
Surgeon Galoos, Eightooath. Virglols, ond Surgeons 8: 

Browa ond Skif, Tooth 1oulslana rebol regiments, hayo 
beon roleased from tho Old Capitol aud forwarded to 
Geuoral Butler to be eont South, 

HEAVY SENTEXGG ON A COMTHACTOR. 
&/8 Smoot, ormy contractor, haw boos soatented by 

mililary commission for wliful neglect of daty, tn vlola. 

dy \n court, and bs 
ou uityyn Soinlag bo ore Congre a Pe ih: ee 

Toonlullanoe the Call urots tapantne! 
opefiie OM Arian Sarstedt : 

Reger mes |, | 
f fe SGN, (F918) Of Ma, LN Setiato 

frocsetéd ts tho euiridoraulom o€ tbe. Iediaa “Appronris, 
pees emeadmenls of tis 

wahico! CSAIL bar Canty ort 
‘The bil waa reat a¥ Joogth ap@ tbo various amend. 

mOnbs RCIA Upon IDO EeHATe Delog x In Ormlise ot) the wliola 
Tim RNY drrHOrmAyION WL 

‘Me Hows, Ls) N) Of Wit, mado @ roport from tho Corn. 
Mitfco OF Couferenes on tbe Army Appropriation: ‘bil, 
WILD n resom mandst for that fo" Senate recedo from its 
La Se 19 (ho wectiou equalisiog a Dey of United 

2 aoidisra : 
Molare. Staimmr. (rep ) of Mass! and Coxxme approved 

of the See y ee 
Wiidoak acted, the Sovato aijograed. 

House of Reprosentatives, 
. Wacnyoroy, Jono 10,1864, | 
Tem MoMOUR OUSTERTED ELECNON CANE, |” | 

Mr. Davros, (ron) of Mara, caltod ap the! Mlsourt 
Sontested election cas and tho reporb Imregard to Mt of 
We Committe 6 Klectiony, cdnctadinyg wi 4’ tésolatlon 
sang Batra 89}, Vat tbat Samo) Koos ta, atl tied to 

a citi Maeeesealatlrs Of tho Sixth Congrasefonal 
othe ees (90) Of N. Ys5, ongod_ a poatponemapt w tlegee ati Seen agen 
ie generat hcg} Oh he eHH Are OF Bearing 9 

DH peu ATA DatDO called Mole Tron day to day Yo. vos 
ta desean gue e HEAR onHT Bo teak rom Thoronb, 
Solan ble few wan hotdog w walibary 

)AWES hoped, tne 
otihare Mr Mivir ait ant role aves) proposed 0 (Fe 
he desired avery man tauaye n tute nope ye Mover eUel OHS eh fale Balog. 

Tully abo bo determiso tbo’ 

wre Tk it 0 Flouse retused to pontpn oan agosto By avoteor Gry tas comNeration of the 
Suen copfasion and dlicrder phere Prevalied during: tho pro- 
Tho SPRAKAR ropaated|y Tequestod members to mata 

ood exampio of ordor to tho visitora on tho floor, aNd be 
Hugeeated that thon who. tersutad (a bud couvaruaon roliro to Un cloaw Toon, 
tho logisiative deliborationa, ERT 

Mr. Dawes gintatood the roport of tho committee. 
Air. Lown, of Wis..03 ove of the commitioo, mal that 

thero was po lexal Weatimooy which Juatidied tbo majority 
Lata fo favor of Mr. Koox. 

". Gassoy, (opp.) of N, Y., 0 member of the Commit 
teo'on_ Erection! tion oa to whother 
Mr, Blair is, of t@ vot, @ toojor general [6 the eetyice had 
hotblog to do with who adjadioation of U(x cane. Ie was 
bot bo‘ore the comm|ttoo, who wore called upon to con. 
alder daly whothor tho njttiog membor or (bo contestant 
reoolved tho Jarger nambor of votes, 
~ Mr. Dawes roplied to Afr. Browa. 
Tho Hoaao theo votod on aod adopted tho resolation 

that Mfr. BIAie fi not ontitled ton Beat ax membor for the 
Firat Congrocslonal dlatrict of Mizzoorl, 
Tho Houta next decided, by a vote of seventy sgaloat 

Alty-tWo, that Mr. Samuol Knox fs entitle £0. (uo weal, 
TOR AKOTA CUSTESTED BLACTION, 

Mr. Dawes called ap the contested oleetion esa. from 
Dakota, Tho revolution declares that William) Joyno te 
Not, Dot that JD 8, Todd eotitied to the seat as 
dolocate from Dakota, a 

Tho nubject was discussed, Dut’bo voto taken. 
Adjourned, 

sald that tbo qu 

Phe Turk. 
UNION COURSD, LONG TSLAND—TNOgsIxO. 

Famar, Jano 10—Matoh $2,000, milo boats, beat (bres 
Ja fd, In barnom, ‘ 
IL Woodralnamod b. m. Daby Balla, 1 
D. POfer named by g. Fort Koyal,.., a 
Time. Malt.” ata 

Firat beat, LD 15 
Sooord. hea! qs as 
Third boat... TS}5 QUOI 
Tola match bas crested cons|derable Jotorent for a lobg 

Lime, It belog tho cecond ofa porter that were made last 
wioter, tbo drat, it will to remombored, bolog With 
Baby Bollé and Kmprosy, which wen acttloa by the Latter’ 
Paylog forfolt. ‘To whind and fourth of the mAtebém aro 
At two ood threo mils heaus, between the above named 
horsea. Baby Dollo wo4 a groat fayorito yealorday, cho 
hondred to twenty-five boing Fagerod on hor winning. 
‘Toero was a yory rospectablo attendance, Tho track: was 
Jo spital order, and tuo" woathor favorable. for trotting 
Inpood time. Aitor a fow unsuece-stal attermpta tho 
horses, got the word, wilh Fork. loyal. og. tha 
lead, Waby. Palla on tho poluk of breaking. 
Sbo'_weot up soa afor fwaving the 
bat waa galckly down oyaly, and in frout of tho 
vofere.goleg ona hondred Fare, she ok Fork Roya 
Of his feok oa tho turn, nod when at thy quarter polo 
tho mare wag. eix fongtha ahead, Thea one hundred to 
ton was offered on hor, wilh faw Lakors, Tho maro yam 
too Tongtas hoa at tho, half milo polo, 10-18, aud tt 
Tookod! yery inch Ilka djstanco sa’ tho horsea wara 
koleg around the lower turn. Comlog on tho bone. 
étrateh, howaver, Fort Royal trotted ‘bsttor, and gnjard 
aradually oa (be' mara until he yas OE OF Mangor, When 
ho was takeo la-band and Jorged to tho slacd: Tho 
Tho haat by wperacla oP Utiy are ta dda Pie ane 
‘and (hfed heaty wero very wtastlar to tho Graf, Uaby Balla 
Joudlog throvghoot, 

A trot for a purso, with Oyo entries, will como off (a 
nfloracon at tho Fashion) Con mo. 

THE WEEKLY HERALD. 
f and Bost Newspapay in 
the Country, 

‘Tho Werxey Henitn, for tho pretont weok, rosdy) this 
(Saturday) morning, wll coatain.— 
A fallacootnt of tho oporstionw’ of Generol Btiorman’s 

forcok 10 Georgia, accompantod with a Map showlog tho 
Popitidna of th Rabel forcos on tho /19ttr aut 22M of May, 
wud at tho Battloof Noyr Topo Charen foll particulars, 
by our apécial correspotdoola, of (ts Wattles and Vic 
torfes of tho Army of tho Potomac ta |{s adyanco on tho 
Rabel Gupital; an socount of the Vlotory at tho foad! of 

The Cheep: 

tion of the act of Consress, (0 Moo of toa thousand dole 
fareand Imprisonment fn Fort Nelamare until sigh Goo 
ta pali, provided the Imprisooment does not oxosed Lhroo 
yearw, » 

‘TTB VETERAN. RESERVE CORES. 
Tha report that tbo Voterau Rozorye corpa Is to bo re- 

organized’ Ia Soorrect. No changea of \ts preset or- 
Ganization/are contemplated. 

THE MISSOURI ELECTION CASES. 
Tho Hoaso Committes on Electlons still have betare 

them two contested election canes from Mlssourl, two 
from Pennsylvania, and (be credentials of the threo 
mombors olect from Atkansar, 

‘THE TREASURY INVESTIOATION. 
The Bolect Commiltes to inquire into tho charges 

ogalost tho Treasury Department havo bearly terminated 
tholr {oreatigations, which ayo not taken so wide a 
range as Was amticipsted. 

THE BALT/MORE CONVENTION. 
As the names of the secretaries appointed at tho téni- 

porary organlzation of the Taittmore Conveotfon were in- 
correctly published in many nowspapors, 14 may bo of 
como Intorest to ntate that way wero G, A. Shaw, of 
Massachusotts; R. H. Duoll, of Now York, and Ka 
© Briggs, of Californix, 

THIRTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS, 
FIRST SESSION. 

Benate. 
Wammxorox, Jano 10, 1864 

‘THD NRW STATE COVERUMENT OY ARKAY#i2. 
‘Mr, Laxe, (cop.) of Kansaa, lotrodaced tho following s| 

Joint rosotution:— 
the Vreaideat of the United States, by a procia- Ist of January, 186) did, among other 

d declare that the prope, of Arkansas 
lied day in rebelilon against tno Slates; and 

whoveas, the loyal people of Arkansas bave. eines that lime, 
Bynirceand cotrammelled voi, orcanices aod have in, 
Operailon a Btale government. upoo m freo buts, abd ro: 
Pablican in ferm;aad whereas pond ng iho. sation of 
kald gorerniieot, tho President or the Uaited Statea ald. by Proclamation of” she Et day” ot December, 1803. I 
Among otbare the people of Arkanian toverpanicn mle ave covernimeol upon m free basis; and” whereas ‘tl 
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